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Two
time Gold Medal winner to be honored
vith retired Olympians

MG residents
oppose bike

From the

Left
Hañd

trallproposal

ILts Io'r.uI.yrnpics.
-

by Ebd Besser
trail nro lining opio express their

How about naming the new
village hall-recreation, center

tract unwanted visitors and make
their property vnlnerable io burglanes and other crimes.
Such concerns were voiced by
Morton Grove residents partienlarty those whose property abati
the proposed trail, at the Jaty 15
Villngetioarrj meeting.

after Niles' 35 year village
That's thu word
which is coming down the
president?

village pike. Not just Nick at

Nate

Nick io the daytime
and' Nick in the nighttime.
His name carved, engraved,
seared, ensconced above the

entrance to the new hall.

If Nick can hung in there
for ten more years be may
have the longest running atlive public official's act in
the countty. But one moro
year, five more years or on
into the twenty first century,
Nick's nomo will be with us
well into the 2000's

There's an irony in naming
ihn public building after
Nick

Several of us were
boating the drums to name
the Public Works t3ailding
after former director Eddie
Backer. But Nick and his

friends did uni think welt of
the idea. The late trastee,
Ang Marchescht, who often
voiced
Blases Optrnnns,

knocked down the idea to
have a Bachee Building In
Nibs. He believed there

Were 'many Nilesites who
cantribuied in the village' and
perhaps a plaque listing those
contributors would he more
Biting
The then village
board, in lock step with Marcheschi and Blase, supported
their feelings.
Ang, whose major work In
l4iles was with the Lions
Cnntinued on Puge 39

'
'
'

Update' on
abandoned pet
1op anirnals
Adopt-a-Pet, a servire, that

pieces strays and abandoned sui-

-

maIs
lhrough veterinary facilities; bus itiade six
iucceisfal
placements of kittens that were
loft, wiibont food or water along
with a mini-meoagnrie iii the for-

murAlI, in the Pnusjly Puppies
stare, 8878 Milwaukee Ave.

- Gina Manski, a technician ai
-

.

theMorton Grove Animal Hnspi-

tat, said that three 13-week-old
ContiiiuedonP,.w -so--

.

Hrty Gilmore of Civiltech

area nfClncago when she msi beCame involved tu the Olymptcs.
Heccoach ai the Hayt Elementary
School playground had her tompeung in vannas activities
throughout the summer. During
Ally, the activity was ir ck and
field. Annette won bolli the high
Itimpandihe lOO-meter run.

ter all, not everyone's grandma
holds two Olympic Gold Medals

Olympic tryouts, which were
held alNnrihwestem University's

nn she arrives tu Atlanta,
the former Annette Rogers will
receive tIte VIP tenatniune re-

bangers and burglars.
Gilmore said that the concems
did not surpnse him and suggested that a fence constructed along
the trail to separate ri from private

Dyche Stadium its Evanston. She

Came in second in both the 100
meter and the high Jump, and so
qnalzfiedtncompete in what must

nerved for the retired Olympians
who have gathered from around
the globe to cettbrate the centenmal yearofthe Olympic Games.
Ann Rogers won back-to-back
Gold Medals in 1932 and 1936,
She proudly reciles ber record: "t
was the only girl to win buck tobackgoldmedals 'tl 1988."

property might be added to the
plan.

The proposed te I would run
feom Dempstnr Street io Lake
C ok Ruad through Morton
Grove, Gienview Golf, Northbrook and Deerfield. The temi
wil lmkclncago to several nab

be every young thls

fondest
dream, the Olympics.
She recalls that the 1932
Olympic Games were held in Los

---,"-,,, ,, .,-,,',,,,",.

Continued mi Page 39

-

Park reiterates stand on

.'''non-rësidejit fee hike

-

.

-

she seas tinthe sürne U.S. learn as:
the legendary Jesse Oívenswho
captured the gold in ihr 'lOOmelerrun uCd the JOO-meter'rnn
After her stapsing . Olympic
violones, Attn Rogers settled
down lo the life of a Norihwest
orti tiiiiversiiy co-ed. She gradeated as a physical 'education
teacher in 1937 and laughi for 32
years - ro the' Chicago Public'
Schools, She taughiftirthe last 16

sheretiredinl976

byKnthleenQuirsfeld
Al its July l7meeiing,' Nues changed.

Park District Board Myma
Breitzmnu reacted strongly to a.
. letter she received from a non-'
,resident,who disapproved nf the
10% increase is fees ,fth nonresidenis for !ark District rcreaurinal progrwos.
ri currently stands, the Park
District must treat non-residents
in a different class than residents
forpayment ofprograms.

'

-

-.
-"

"We are trying to cuter lu-both
groups," - - Sara
Welker, Administration Coorditiator
-

saidofihepalicy.
"The . Board determined thai
-

-

10% was enough of a difference,

resideni fees," Welker added, so

that Ihr non-residents still feel

'they are getting a good program

atofairprice."
lo another policy matter, Vice
President Elaine Heinen noted

"The staff recommended thé
fee structure and the bound approved the increase and the phi . briefly in herFinance Commillee
losophy behind it," Breiteman report that the Boardhadpastrd a
said.
procedure regardihg- identifica- "(The) recreation department ton ofchildabuseaed negleci.
-

-

beiwcen the resident and ode-

.

-

-

.

had to cancel nnmernns programs
in the past and some never got off

Park District Director Tim
Rnysler clarified this pòint in bis
the-ground because of a lack of - report and staled that prior,to the
arttCipaiion . The 10% philoso- Picanee Committee iñee'iing,
thu
phy is sound sud we are trying in Board had held a staff meeting
get uniformity thmughaut the thald ncnssedthtspoltcy
Niles ParkDistrict."
We went ever th
Breitzman indicated that ibis and had an tedtvtd al s t d tail
a et
lrcy will stand until-a time sis Center-come end
speakto
as"
when the staffleel.sitnee d u,
-

-.

-

-

Continued on Page 39

-

'

-

-

Photo by M.ke Heuel

.-

'-.

Nues own 'Golden Girl'

'

.

-

She hud been leaching pnly a
few years When she mel Pele Rel!y, also a PE. teächerin Chicago
schOols, at a teachers' party. The
couple' were soon wed.'In 1954

-

'

-

years"of ber notable çareer at
Lake View High School, where

Angeles. That was the year the ihoyrnoved to .0 haase in Nues
late Babe Didrikion came in where they eaised their
two sons
first in thej velin throw and the ned 'daughter, und where
-iM
8O-meter hurdles Im so blessed grandpareais ofourstillrecide:
to think ib t Im still around, he ' Ann Rogers Kelly
never atunsaid.
Contjmied on Page 39

Her record was broken by a

German girl daring the year that
thu U.S. boycotied the games. "I
was really upset aboalit [the boycotti. We never should have bo'-coied," shecommented,

In 1936 when the Games Were
held ni preWorld W& II Berlin,

Her coach took her to the

in the4OtJ meter relay.

physical fitness set, not gang-

.

nnneIe i(ngers was Just 16

rather unusual grandmother. Af-

Arft Coantered the objections by
saying st Was bis understanding
that bicycle paths are used by the

ByRak emnryaipo

and living in the Rogers Park

destination for a gmudmother,
but then Ann Rogers Kully tu a

Villagu Administrator Lariy

-

.- .

-,

Wtth little fanfare, a sprightly
Nues grandmother will leave ber
home July 29 for O'Haire Airport
where she will board a plane for
Atlanta and the much-anticipated
Glympic Games.
Some may think it an unusual

Engineering, the frein conducting
the study, made a p esentaI an at
themeeting.

-

_

-__ -

ualeii, roes or a proposed hike

Ihe Nick Blase Cnter'
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Nues
Gold
IMeda1ist
I?

While ihr n,-vv,-t;

Buglebits

.

-

Bugle News

Shown above ¡sN//es own Ann Rogers Kelly
Iwo time Olym
Pi Gold Medal winner dsnp/aying hgr treasures Kelly
won the
ttackto-backmedalsin Fieldand Tiaek400'matar,.ac,,.,., an5g

inLosAngelesand l936jn Berlin.-----------------"

-

-

-

-
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New "Magic" touches to
NPH's 101 annual picnic
wegiun delicacy Flategrat. Beat

am. to 4 pm. Norwnod Park

yet, do not forget to parchase ruffin tickets fora chance to win val
aubIn prizrs.
Raffle tickets are available for
purchase directly frum the Home
or by cnutucting the NPH OcraIapment Department. Tickets are
seid for$l each erafull hook of 6

l-lame, 6016 N. Nha Ave., will
hostitn'101 AenualPienic."
The NPH "Annual Picnic" has

been a cnmmanity teadition far
the past 100 years. Helden the
beautiful premises that surround
the home, the 101st picnic will
cnetinae ta be a special tradition
for the entirecommaeity but with

same sew twists. Enjoy all day

entertainment ranging frem a
magic shaw far all ages to the

gift óf appreciation. Take u free
personal tOur araund the Home or

NPH information including a

Enjoy yourfavorite funds such
as hamburgers, bratwurst und hot
dogs, nr ge right tu the ice cream

1996 highlights calendar.

Proceeds from the picnic will
be pat tewardu the operating enpenses nf oar eon-profit home.
As the cast of hedlthcare cantinnos to rise, donatious from the

bnnth ta parchase your favorite
cold dessert. This year, Norwood

Park Flame wilt have special
games for children including a
. Mooawalk, ball crawt, and. tebe
. crawl. Clowns, face painters and
other characters will entertain the

children, and adults cue enjey
-

Seevicesoftllinöis (LSSI). Harris
fills apasitian leftyacantby Scott
Swanson, who is now directar of
Wagner Health Center in Bvanstan. Harris assumedhernew posi-

same oftheir old favorites such as

general public hecome increasing
more imp000nt

Formereinfonnatian arto valanteer paar assistance, with this
yearspicnic, call (312)631-4856.

"Suusagn Whenl," and the Nor-

-

-

Chicago brearover the last five
years. These include Lexington
Health Care, Integrated Health
Services and Healthcare Retirenient Coeporution. Harris holds a
hachelor's degree in Health Care Administratiae fram IDePaul
tjniversiey und brings wich her a
background ia business aud law.

Nights on the Nile(s)," cost is $9.50. See paar August flyer for
details on these events.
-

-

4DiMaria Builders

Home Improvement
HOME

-

YARNNEEDED

-

-

'High scheol caursesare much-

-

-

-

merciaI scheot."
-

-

- Community Driving Schnol is
one of many commercial driving
schänls in the Northwest suburbs.
Il consists of 18 classroom loca-

and handicapped. We have a curricalam approved by the Seem-

with students attending four days

tians and has been in eperatinn
since 1967. Each year about 12

laty of Stale la inform stadents
un various aspects ofdriving and

previde a whole spectrum of
knossledge en driving an the

"Yna are allawed mere individual time with the iustruclam
and are able l travel greater distutEes in eue driving session,"
said CummunityDriving School
summer student Ratlyun ¡Calco-

courses are affnred ut each school

road. W leach goad safe defen-

complete with a lenlbook, hand-

sivedr-iviug habits."
The avemge cast fars teenager

nuls and quizzes.

-

-

"We are the largest driving
scheol in the state," explained
Community Driving Schonl rep.

nesentative Jeff McGien. "Our
biggest customer basis is the
teenager, bat we alsn teach adults

-

Nues exchange students head for Pisa, Ita!y

-

-

The Senior Center is requesting unyleft-Over yarn or scraps
of material (8'x 8 or bigger). Lap robes and sbawlsare made
far vèterans at Hines Hospital. Volunteer kaittersand crocheters are needed. Ifinterested, contact Mary Vandenplas.

the nursing team at St. Matthòw,"

Since 1952

-

-

-

to 9:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. The theme is "Arabian
-

"I am honored ta br a part of
Harris says. "I hope to develop
systems that establish St. Mat
thew as the provider uf choice.'

-

-

-

-

-more of an in-depth process-of
skills and mental learning. sitnations -rather than just learning
akills," remarked R.- "Oc" Os.
borne, a driver education teacher
at Maine West. "We as intImetaro try to have dOch stadent ase
mental scenarios te became safe
drivers. I feel very confidtint in
padsing my studeñts beranse I
feel their meutal, ematiónal and
psychological skills are way past
those of students fròm any cam-

MEES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nues Senior Center is open ta residents of the Village
of Nues age 62 and over, and their yoeager spouses. Nibs senjara interested in obtaining additional senior center informatian should call ar visit the center und be placed an the mailing
list. The center is located a18060 Oaktan Street.
TICKET SALES
Ticket Saies is an Priday, Aug. 2 at 9:30 am. on a walk-ia
basis. Tickets-far-the fellowing events will be sold: An Afternoon uf Ramanee Part II will be held on Monday, Aug. 19
from 2 to 4 p.m. - ballroom dance performance and some "fun
duncitig" -und refeesbments, cost is $3.50. August Lité Lunch
and Movie is on Tuesday, Aug. 27 at naan;cost is $1.75. Bx
plating Lake County Trip is scheduled far Wèdnenday, Sept.
18 from 9:30 atti, to 5 p.m. Bnplare Lang Orove shops, eat in
.Waucenda, and u wagon ride at the Wancouda Orchards, cast
is $19. Annual Dinner Dance is on Peiday,Sept. 20 from 5:30

a program of Lutheran Social

Harris, aWheatan resident, is a
licensed nnrsia hame administratar and has heed administrator
nf several nuruing facilities in the

by Christian Minerva.
and Tracy Marvin
-

nursing facility in Park Ridge and

slap by the NPFI valanteer booth.
Sign up to voluntèer er get a free

JesseWhiteTnmblers ."

.

Rue Anne Harris has been.

tianonJane 20.

-

967-6lOOext 376

named administrator afSt. Matthem Lutheran Home, a skilled

for$5.
While yon'ee walking around,

Students take Driver's Ed privately and in schools

Nues Senior Citizens

names new
administrator

On Sunday, Ang. 18 fam 10

HOOKED ON FISHING OUTING.

-

FREE

INSTALLATION
th 60% OFF

StarMark
Cabinetry

-:.

caurse is arnund $325. Generally
Ihn caurse will run for five weeks
with students present three nights
a week. During the summer, the
coursé is cut down to faur iveeks

School student and licensed driver Brian Badzicz said, "One advantage lo taking driver's educu-

I

s Bathrooms
..Plumbing Fixtures
o Room Additions

* Design Services

.

.

Cellolar One
has the sridesi

s

fall. Ifinterested, call Mary Oleksy.

-

-

-

-

is Shown abovarbidding farnwell ta the NOca exchange ahidents
Chairman of the Sinter Citieè Aanoeiatian Charlen Barbaglia

BOOK REVIEW
Bank Rnvinw is on Friday, Aug. 3 at 10 um., cost is$l.
-

.

-

-

-

(topcenter). Posing in frontofAlitaliaAirLines are; top row!. to
r.: AnlhonySilvia; non of Sebastiano and VincenzaSils'io; Barbagila, and Giulio Bruni, son of Phi! and Claudia Bruni. Bottom

The btiok is Henry and Clara. Registration reqeired.

MEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING

.

-

-

The Meus Club Planning Meeting is on Mouday, Aug. 5 at
10:30 um. at Ballard.
-

RULES OF THE ROAD

-

-

- row!. tor.:-Deana St,ze!ecki, daug!tterofDean andLaurie SItzelockt; Dawn Wareninak!, daughter ofMark and Patti Wtzesinnki
andStephante Minkley daughtorafûon andpaloren Mtnk!ey

-

-

Rules of the Road driver's license reanwal class will be held
on Mnuday, Aug. 12 at 10 am. al Ballard.- Free - registration
required.
HOOKED
ON FISHING LECTURE
A "Heoked- an Fishing" lecturr will he held ou Tuesday,
Aug 13 al 2 p.m. David Genc of the Department uf Natural
Resaufces will caudact a program an urban fishing. Freb. Reg-

intention necessary.

Five local excbaage students
left O'Hare airport an Saturday,

-

July 13 fortheir hip lo Pisa, Italy.
-

-

-

-

-

und Garden Shaw on Friday, Aug. 23 The exhibits will be
judged and thee available for viewing between Il am. and 2
p.m. A $1 hot dog lancb will be available fur purchase. Anyone interested in entering items shonld pick up a registration

-

-

packet al the SenioçCenter. Contact Mary Oleksy far more information,

AARP meeting
hold its next nteeting an Tnesday,
Aug. t at I p.m. its the Petty Attdi-

tartans of the Skokie Publie Libeary, 5215 W. Oalslon St. Goes;
speaker will be a Representative

The Maine Township Town
Board recently agreed lo desig; nate the township's portion of
Nnrlhwest Highway as Ronald
Reagunllighway.
Thehonarary designation was
approved earlier this year by the
Illinois General Assembly, and

from the Stato of Illinois CoasumeeFraudUttit.
Socializing and refreshments

- now is underconsideratian by the
various lawns that have jurisdic-

lion over sections óf Northwest
Highway. Maine Township considered the designation at the request uf Slate Sen. Walter Du-

will follow. Call President Sid
Sanie, (847) 824-2021 for farther
iufermatiau.
-

-

L

students iu your class."

During sophomore year of
they will earn the key te mare freedom: adriver'slireese.
Befare a teenager can legally

drive, he or she must undeega exlensive training in a slate regulat-

Continued on Page 39

dycz, who sponsored
legislation in the senate.

the

You rae choose
most any phone,

even a Motorola
portable rham's free,
and we'll give yOn 50%
Sc::::- off your service charge (or vin
months. Na wander more people have
chosen Cellular. One thon any aiher

for ael,, a local call. With o backyard this.
big, it only makessense th,t'wr ulvo oller

-provider. Osir peaple are reolenperts in
wireless coii,mueicarioes; they'll point you
in the right direction.

the widest selecrioa of cellular phones

-

s-

far two weeks. They are-slaying
with local families and being giveu tears of the village along with
localsites snrrouuding the Niles
cammunity.
-

847-998-1040

"This is a filieg tribute la a
true son of Illinois, Ronald Reagau, who became the 40th Presi-

Amhzn..d S.Ma,,d ,Çmn

847-581-0981

-

Na address changes or costs
are involved for government
agencies that adapt the honorary
nome. The new designation will
be indtcaled by markers le be put
up by the tllinois Department of
Trausportatien al the beginning
and end ofNnrthwest Highway:

CELLULARONE

Niles

deal. of the United Stales of
America," Dadycesaid.

Apha Communications

Glenview

-

Calumet CIty

Octand Pash

708-868-8106

700-349-9040

Weed Dute

Patuitnu
847-359,9920

-

708-860-700t
-

-

-

Etutil It)

n47-898-ao7I

Elgin (21
-

847-468-otsO -

Sehaumbarg Etk Gruye Vittage
647-sus-9920

-

high schuol, teens across Amenca anxiously await the daywhen

anywhere.

North Central Illionis und srillbe charged

- Maine OKs 'Ronald Reagan
Highway' designation

-

-

Niles other Sister City, Nafpli- -

dents frtim their city to visit Niles

-

The Niles Senior Center will host its secoad Annual Flower

-

host families anxiously
awaiting the arrival - of their
guests. As has been the story dur-

FLOWER AND GARDEN SHOW

A.A.R.P. Skokie Chapter will

I.

-

-

on, Greece sent 6 exchange sin-

ing past student exchange visits,
friendships will be formed that
will last foe many years. Thestu-

-

Aagsst4.

Pisa. a Sister City uf Hiles, had
five

-

ddntu are dueto return to Nilca on

-

teaching because there are less .-

s

local calling area
in rhis market
(13.800 square miles
to be esture). Su you cue
rravel farther rkmaghout
Chimgoland, Northwest Indiano and

-

individualized

s

FLU SHOT VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Velunteers are needed to assist in thefia-shol program this

Decks & Fences

:

mure

With the largest local calling area around,
what did you expect, asmall deal?

FREE Rules of the Road classes and Visien Screening. Pram
July 30 thraugh -Augunt 6, Driving SimulationMachines will.
- be available ut the Senior Center te help you practice far the
actual road lest. Registration is required for the Driving Simalalion Program; reservations will be taken starling July 1. Call
for more infarmationt
--

available NOW!

* Free Estimates

lion privately is that it lakes up
- less nf yaur lime and it's more

getting

-

All Carpentry

Windows &Doors
Larson Storm Doors

.

-

SENIORS ON THE GO
The Hites Senior Center will be hasting "Seuiors on the
Go, a program speusored-bythe-Secretary af Slate's Office
- designed ta help seniors prepare to renew their driver's license. Thnprogram will begin an Monday, July 29 with twa

-

3jjijíj'Kitchens

-

Farmer Cemmunily Driving

ailier advantage js that yon -are

-

ODYSSEY I NAVY PIER TRIP
Abayl Jam the Warnen's Club an Tuesday, August20 on
their trip lo the Odyssey and Navy Pier. The cost of $36 ineludes transportation, boat entrance, und dinner; tickets arr

s

ny.

convenient because yau can
choOse whnuyou want to gu. An-

-

-

Búy 5 LifeSty1e°

Windows
and Receive

-

TheHöoked als Fishing Outing is an Priday, July 26 at 0:30
- am. until norm at Busse Lake. Cost per person is $7 and ineludes bait, prizes and year choice of-ham an eye, or lackey ea
Kaiser. Boat rental is available at an additianat fee.

-

i

a week.

enealled in a driver's education

-

*

PAD
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st. Matthew

847-710-9901

rIr,anua,,,,qurin.

mo,ndaJ,htn,lue.

-
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StIioIT .practiçe
weight loss

R EAD

THE BUGLE ADS
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS.

.

.

F
Morton Grove's senior citizen "hot line" phone number of
470-5223 is staffed with as iofoimatioñ and referral that can
assist seniorsfind informaitos about a myriad of concerns,
The hours of operalios for this phone have pxpnoded-to 9 am.
to 3 p.m. (from 9 am. to 12 naos). Seniors may now call in
the morning or early afternoon to sign upfor such programs at
the Seniartran, 55 AliveMatare Driving, the Taxi Cah Discoast Program. the Senior Nutrition Site the Lending Closet
and much more. Seniors may also receivo information about
health screenings, discaunts, senior center activities, the visit.
ing nurse,; fomily counseling, senior beoefils, programS and
services. Just call the nenior"hot line".betweeo the hoses of 9
am. and 3 p.m., Monday thorogh Friday ai (847) 470-5223.
SUMMER SALE
Here's an old fashioned "white elephant" sale scheduled
. from,9a.m. to t p.m. onSoturday, July 27m the Plickitiger
Senior Center. Proceeds will benefit the Advisory Coaocil of
the Morton Grove Seoier NnteitionSite. The Nutrition Site,
ogrrated by the Community Nateitioo Network, Inc., serves
nutritious and tow-cost meats to any U.S citizen age 60 and
Over every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday in the Flickinger.
r
SehiorCenter,
.

:

1assets
I
i Call me about 2-Way I
: Long Term Care

.

.

Ni/cs Senior Center Healthy Weighs Program had I 7aHHipants who lost an average of 6.82 lbs. perperson in 6 weeks.
The program encourages seniors to eata healthydiet, exercise,
and use behavior modification in order to incorporate weight
control orchanging to a healthy living style. The winners of this
contest are pictured left to right: Emma Condi, Minnie Molez4

i Jnsurance protection i
i against the high cost of i
i nursing home care and i
special care at home.
i No obligation for the i
!facts.
i

Jerrie Elder, andAdele Olsen.

i

.

- (847) 6734303

.

Mon's Reg. Hei Styling

6600 N. Lhco1n Ave.

i
i

Silte 412
Linoirnvood IL 60645

L

.

fin, a 1991 graduate of NoLte
Daine High Schoot.for Boys of

$5.00

I

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

i LIFE AND CASUALTYCOMPANY i.
I

Marine 2nd Lt. James E. Golf-

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mon's Ctpper S5Iing $3.00

i

BAI'JKERS

.Jamés K Griffin

Shampoo & Set $2,50 & Up
Heieet
$3.00 & Up

: Sheriin Jacobson:
I

j

I
S-5218..

MArocune

FREDERICKS COIFFURES

:

.

5091 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
.
CHICAGO, ILL

.

(312) 631-0574,. -

Regencî

.

..-,

.

.

.

SENIOR CITIZENS.

..

i

Imporledltalian Specialty Foods

I

MORTON GROVE SENIOR HOT LINE

Fidoesn't make
I sense to work hard i
I all your life and then I
: give your savings to
1someoneelse!
I
Help protect your
.

PAGE
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I

NUes, recentLy graduated. from
The BaSic . School at Marine
Corps Combat Development
Commaod, Quashes, Va.
Hejoined the Marine Corps in

September 1995. Griffin is a
1995 graduate of the University
of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa,.with a
BA degree

..

Adt Dày Care Ceñter

.

.

.

day, Aug. 2 Sn the Flickioger SeniorCenter,jast prior to lunch.
The Cornrnnnsty t'lsttrition Network (Morton Grove Nutrition
Stte) serves hot, nutritioos and inexpensive (suggested donaLion of, 51.501052.25) meals ut t 1:45 a.jss. every Mondya,
Wednesday, and Friday. Make a reservatioo by calling the
Morton Grove Senior Flot Line, 470-5223..
.

.:

MALLTRII'S

.

PRIME TIMERS
The North Shoíe Prime Timers Club iss'ites.seniors to two
of their npcoming eveots. For more information about the

Prime Timers, call Van Adams at 965-6565.
.
- Fuday, August 2, 1 1 :30 am. - -"Systems and Treatment
of Arthrsus," Claremont Rehab and Living Center, Buffalo
.
.
Grove.

The Perfect Choke
For Your Loved Ones!
Regency Offers:

. ...
s Wheelchair access,1e transportation van
. A safe and Supportive environment
s Individual and group activities
.

s Full day &. half day ratés

. Overnight vacation option
. Nutritious meals
s Scheduled community events
. Physical, occupational and speech thérapies on-site
For More Information Call Linda or Sue Schaefer:

.847-647-1511
6625 N. Milw,aukee Avenue

.

Nues, IL 60714

-

..

.

SKINLESS SHANKLESS

(k,. HAMS
WHOLE
(Silt LB.

HILLSHIRE
SPIRAL CUT

LEAN

MORE

LOUIS RICH OVEN ROASTED

DELIIHILLSHIRE
ICORNEDBEEF $98

TURKEY
BREAST , .

I0rPASTRAMI .....,

89

3 108. OR $

- GROUND CHUCK
LEAN

2l

Ill

LEAN

s

SIRLOINPATflES

LB..

$. 89
im LB

PRODUCE
-

9

IMPORTED
-

SWISS

°.$!

-$

CHEESE

1/2 LB

9 9LB.

-

BLEACH

SWEET

NFCTARINES

FRESH

THURST
9GAL.\ QUENCHER

$599

BUSH'S

CAULIFLOWER CUCUMBERS

99

-.

4FOR

CALIFORNIA

v-;f
ft,re(

CELERY

79c'-VODKA

ANTIOCH FARMS

CHICKEN
KIEV
ts:'

ROSSI

WINE.

.

550ML
4OUflhI

SUrfER HOME

BANCHoCEASAR
o ITALIANO

PLOCHMAN'S

MUSTARD

WHITE--

F2

VODKA

-$799
.

750ML

12 PKG. - 12 OZ,

BOrnES

BEER

COCA COLA
B REGULAR DIET
. CAFFEINE FREE
h
Nf

'-I

2

TAMALES

5 PS.

BARILLA
PASTA

s

9

24 OS.

MILLER o,
BUDWEISER

SMIRNOFF
.

B OZ.

16 OZ. CAN

ITALY'S

NO. i

BRAND

LIQUO.RS:

r

GAL

-

64 OS.

SALAD

12 OZ, BAG

.$

ZINFANDEL

APPLE
JUICE

FRESH EXPRESS

. EACH

ABSOLUT

CENTRELLA

$1299

.

SUPREME

BAKED
BEANS

.

EACH HEAD

,- 1,BUTER

GATORADE

90 OZ.

LARGE CALIFORNIA

.

9

TIDE LIQUID
DETERGENT

BAG

.

Por more loforioution about these senior servicei and recreatioe programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 4705223, Or the Prnirse View Community Center at 965-7447. To
eecetve the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50
to the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Demputer Street,
Mcetoh Grove, IL 60053.

CENTRELLA

PLUMS or

..k

.

"Advanced Directive Deàlarutjons" ace, also refereed to as
Living Wills, Power of Attorney for Health Care, or Power of
Attorney for Property. These declarations direct family and
loved ones on how au iodividuat would desire their last stages
of life be conducted. The Flickinger Senior Center now has a
helpful packet of materials describing these dectacations au
well as the forms themselves. Items in the packet.inctude u.
Medicut Ethics Discussion Form, General Points öf Informutian, illinois Living Will Act - Declaration, Illinois Statutory
Short Poem Power ofAttorney for Health Core, What is u Durj
oble Power of Attorney for Property? Survey und an IllinoisStatutory Short form Power of Attorney for Property. For
mure information or to obtain u packet, call the Mortoti Grove
Senior,Hot Line at 470-5223.

LARGE BLACK

CARROTS

.

.

GROCERY

BABY PEELED

Wednesday, Aug. 7, "OnBoriowed Time," will be ihown at I
p.m. in the Fhcktnger Senior Center. Lunch is provided foc
those who make a reservation: Seniors who do not come in for
lunch can utlttcomejor the show. For infornaujion about the
lunch program, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 4705223. In September the fitm "The Pugitive" wilt be shown on

LIVING WILL PACKET

22B.

HOT

7/BiS..

.

MILD

EXTRA HOT

, HALF

LUNCH BUNCH MOVIES
Followtng the regular Senior Nutrition Site lunch on

.

.

HAMS-

ville," Northwesten University.

.

. ITALIAN SAUSAGE

EYE ROUND. ROAST

.

Sunday, August tt, 1:45 p.m .-" The Bachee of Se-

Sept. 4.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

,,;

.

The. Morton Grove Seniortran Operates five days a week,
transporting seniors free of charge. to destinations in Morton
Grove. On the lastTnesday of each month it makentwo trips
,to GolfMill Mall at 9:30 aud 10:30 am. withretaeo trips att
and .2 p.m. To reíerve a trip on Tuesday, July 30, catI the Mortan Grove Seojor Hot Liseat 470-5223.

.

EATS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

- HILLSHIRE BROWN SUGAR

Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

w rLB.rvt as tight to limit qn.nntiee end corrosi pointing serum.

.

..
SUMMERPASTAS. :.
Nateittonint and manager of the MaiSon . Grove NutrItion
Stte, Gus Hobighorst, wilt conduct a hands-on and delicious
"StimmerPastas" class. The class begins at 10:30 am. on-Fri

..

Le

8:30 - 6:00 P.M. ---j

-.

SALE ENDS WED. JULY31

CARLOAD SALE
Than Wholesale Prices

.

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles
:(847)965-1315

.

.............

.

. MEATS

Mon. thru Sat.

i

2t,'

12 PiK. 12 OZ. CANS

99
SOUTHERN

COMFORT
PETER VELLA

WINES

$799

I.71 LIOER

B LEDER BOX

HANNA
&HOGG

VODKA
1,7BLZTEJI

BUDWEISER
or MILLER

BEER

-

-
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-TeJePhoneinfIuence through the decades
When Alexander Grandm Bell

'Jaws' at St. John Brebeuf

OBITUARIES

. -

-

DINO AMORETTI

HARRY PMICHALSKI
Harry P. Miehatski, 05, died

- Dino A. Moretti, 67, died June
29. Spouse; Geraldine (Molitor)
Moretti; son, Tom (Natalie) Moretti;-three grandchildren; -sisterin-law, Lrirraiue Wolowicz;

-

-

-

brother-in-láw, Joe Wolowicz.
- Services held at St. John Brebeuf
Church; honnI at All Saints Mausoleum.
Funeral arrangements mode by
SkujaTerraceFuserot Home.

-

-

IILIfiE'S

F.L0wE!{ SHOP, IN
6500-06 N.Mihvrn,ke Ave,

.

We -Specialize jis

Wedding and

FuneralArrangements
WnHve Cemetery Wrnth

3M

-

CHICAGO

(312) 631-0040
(312)631-0077
(708) 823-2124

8118 MIlwaukee Nues

(800) 378-8770

we nEuves ANYWhERE

-

-

823-8570 nODcDCn

CASIMIRB. SWIONTEK
CasimirB. Swioutek, 74, died
June 25 in Park Ridge. Spouse,
Irene (Zukowski) Swionlek; sun
Ronald, daughter, Carolyn PIescia; five grandchildren; Services
held ut SL PerdinundChareh; burial at St.AdathertCemeteiy.
Funeral anrangements mudo by
SkajaTerraceFunerut Home.
-

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERAThD

-

P SKAlA

--

-

-

NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

SKAlA
JACK SKAlA
JIM SKAlA

SKAlA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

.

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUECHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(312) 342-3330
-

BUD SKAlA JR.

JOHN SKAlA

BRIAN SKAlA
-

-

-

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

---

7715ROI14

: CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(I-15) 455-2233
- _:

ERIC SKAlA
GORDON WOJDA
MARK CIOLEK

ciatos.
Ameritech provides phone ser-

-

-

- He was, however, aware that
his invetilidn would change for- nice to over il million houseever the way people commniii- holds -in ils five-dale region
catewith aueanather,
about one in ten of these homes
,
Ameritech, a company which -has twoormbrelinen.
- -is Du the cutting edge of cdnuuu'Peehaps when Bell predicted
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

As the 1996 Telecommunicatians -Act opens local and longdistance markets lo full competilion, wireless aDd digital technologysignal the future.
Hem tire some inlerealine- facts
-

about some of Ilse most popular
conamualcation products availa-

CallerlDservicesenablecustom- coufereuce calling lo the home.
ers loreceive incoming messages
By the year 2000, experts pcewhile they areon another lineand dict we, will aceibble noten- on
idenhifycallersbeforeanswering. handbeld communicators and
Aulomalic. Callback returns send thesemessages anywhere in
the last call missed by dialing a lite world - regardless oftheir lotwo-digitcall.
- cation.
Call Forwarding automaticalFor more information aboutlylranuferscalls lo anotherphone residential CdllMnuageMent sernumber.
vices Ameritech offers, call t
Distinctive Ringing desig- (800) 709-LINK (t-800-709- sates a specific ring for up lo ten 5465).
-

-

)

In Chiugn, Aneeritosh C.11a.ks
Reaniven Highest Overall

Cnot.nm.r S.Iifaattev Rsnktng
Cellolnr Unrn.

Sign up °v to save over $OO
with the Amèritech Productivity Pack

VIRGJNJAM.
- MROWCZYNSKI -

'

i 0% off

-

Ú:t 1.-LututiciA

Oata)050-tlot

t3lN.Ortrxenit»
(Ott)32l-latO
lltla.LaknPurh

your service plan every monthfsr the life

-

toma'carenel
-

Free weekend and evening local culls through 1999
Free -Motorola Flip Phone

ç_
-

Save

LtncotnPoeh
(302)317-7170

-

EIMHURST
717 N, Church Rd

-

- (701) III-7001
- HILLSIDE -ttlt0,7Vol0Rd.
- - (701)907-3111- -'

on all our Pick Up& Go Pucha

- '333JMAtlLoopDr,
(oetaïde LouitcjolietMotl)
(Btt)439-5000
-

Add a second uñe
Foroolytl.15 smontO and act on AC P-300

LANSIÑO
-- (700)4O1-310I

. Free werkendslor the reS of tIlt

MERRILLVILLE
lt00710ltntAIe.
;Ott) 730-3400

l-800-SSA 772-1213,
business days, 7 am. lo 7 p.m.

Swtch to Ameritech Cellular
t_

Miitcch

a,ritah eellalaesereiaeoswnnd get

t

170415,10 mona oAve,

partabtephoee foriu,ttaamaeth more, plu,

-

NAPERVILLE

tc;\v751h5t,,lAtetlt

-

. Free 3 months' srMre
. Free occOrsi airtime fer the errI af tIlt

(700)717-705
NILES
,liltittitxeaskeeAnr,
-

-

-

COLONIAL ' WOJCIECHOWSKI
-

.

-

FUNERALHOMES

-

-

-

215 Okrktn Oled,

(007)271-7770

OAKLAWN
0003W,tttthtt. -

-

8025 W. Golf Road Nues . (847) 581-053-6
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue . Chicago . (312) 774-0366

Sign up now for free paging time
_30

days

Free paging aorviee

ORLAND PARK
1204 W. Jtlthlt.
1700) 402-0300

PALATINE
t:lô55,Htehe ltd.

-

Service starting as low no $6.95 a month

16-17) 121-tIlo

SCHAUMRURG
lt 13 C. 11071e, Od,

(all) i''t-Cttll
VERNON HILLS

CALL 1-800-MOBILE-1 TODAY.

701 N. Mitnuaker One., Oct11,, 770
: 0021) 127-21 III

3erar contrdrl on elitisO s,Mo eO,, uxu, tOIIh fen, ifltorronent clarare mS mtCctlr app3.

Cuxtnorepncx,lI,,'aIxxone,eaphxne.eececeeleeOtacanlanxep3tcaIlofpeOIIaluIuae
,,n,xedxbxeeaeenlecaaiedudrti,,lldhIapIaO t-taareliOblrpcgieg,,sIuchfe axai traatriao ex

Owned & Operatea For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

-

(700) 221-7000

ing staff We invite alifamilies to visil ourfacilities and see firs hand
what afull servicefarnily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't,
-

-

NORTHRROOK

-

With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have come to
know what inostfamilies expect wheti selecting afuneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Qualily, Comfortable Surroundiirzgs and an Understand-

-

-

(040)tto.ttle

-

-

JOUET -

--

-

--

tlpdePurk
- , '(332)107-tOOl

ofyour crmtract
pion
60 Free minutes each month

-

-

Our Ludy ufRansum Church; bunul urAlt Saints Mausoleum.
Fuuerat anangements made by
- SkajaTerraee Funeral Hume.

-'

-

-

grandchildren; services held- ut

-

[,HIW.NnrUjA-.e,

-

Vibginia M. Mruwezyuski,.72
Fred L. Anderson, 76, died-- died June 20. Spouse, Joseph
June 18. Spouse,Sbietey AnderMenwezynski;- daughters, Gail
sou, Phoenix, AZ. Burial at Mt. (Gene) Lunger; SOndia Jaffe; sisOliveCometery.
tee, Harriet Lanners;three grandPanaral arrangements mode by
children; Services held at St. Bar- SkajaTereaeoFuneral Home.
thaloiuew Church. Buribt ut SL
AdalbeetCemetery.
MJCHELÄNOLESANÓ
Funeral arrangements made by
Michael Augtesuno, 90, died SkajaTerrace FaderaI Home.
June 21 at Lutheran Geueral FuspilaI; Spnúso, Nancy (Maezano)
Anglesanu; daughters, AuuaMaTa report the death nf a
rie (James) Hagan; Annette
Social
Security beneficiary or
(Jamen) Kerwin, Joutai (Michael)
Bailey; sisters, Augeliue (Joseph)
Supplemental Security Incarne
Bagnvotu, Ruse (Robert) Wal(SSI) recipient or to apply for
lace, Marie (George) Wetter; five
Survivor benefits: call,

-

.Three-Way Calling .Jtringt

, ctucAoo

-

-

-

.

lions landscape.

iucomiugphonenumbers.

Anierilech Voice Mall and

-

-

-

-

now ahape- lbg lelecommuuica-

bleloday;

r $100 off,
ford to wait.

-

-

great changes in the future, he
wai talkiug aboul the bleud of
uew technologies, user ucceplauer und political forces that

-

-

THE SKAJA FAMILY
- SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. MILWAUKEE Avu

--

-

atMaryhilt Cemetery.
Funeral orregements mude by
Skaja TerruceFuueral Hume.

WEDDINGS and FUNERALE

-

FRED L. ANDERSÖN

bunt; uucle of many nieces and
nephews. Services held at Our
Lady of Ransom qturch; burial

FLOWERS nd GIFTS

undpagers.

one way or another touched the
lives
feveryone linking them le,
.
family, friendo and - work asso-

THERESA KLAÑD

-

Derenguwski; bothers, tate Fleery Drabant uud luto William Dra-

lion, call 965-0900.

t)Id

IL

-

-

TheresaE. Land, 92, died July
12 at Lutheran General Hospital.
Spousd, the late Frank Land.
Brother, Albert (Katherine)
Schrader; - Siutér, Mitdred-Roiter
(Late - William); sister - Dolurei
(Sumad). Hoffman; - Burial a
Etmwoud - Cemetery, River
Grove.
Funeral anangemonts made-by
-Skaja-TerraeePueeiatHom,

-

Spouse, Sophie (.Kozlowsin) Drabent; sísters, Doruthy-Kruzrl, tate
Sophie Hardy und lote Josephine

---

July 13 ut-Bethany Terrace Nurs-

-

Mass at St. Martha Church; Bariat utAtl Saint5Cemetery.
Funernl arrangements n'rade by
SimkinuFunmal Home.

-

-

-

BERNARD O, BERNIEi
SANDER '
Bernard O. "Bernie"- Sander,
73, died July t t ut University of

Christopher; 14 grandchildren;
brother, Faut (Ruth). Funeral

Fraak A. Drabant, 86, died
June 25 - at Veneur Hospital.

services begiii at 9:30 &m. Rabbi

-

(Pat), Joyce, Brian (Patti), Bernie
(Lisa), Shawn (Codeur) and

FRANKA.DRABANT

JOSEPH J. SCHREINER
Joseph J. Schreiner, 90, died

at Simkins Funeral Home; Burial
ut Memrny,Gurdens Cemetery in
AelingtonHeights.
Funeral airangerneuts made by
Simkins FuneealHome.

Illinois Hospital. Suevivitig wife,

-

Morton Grove, will hold Friday
evening services onFriday, Jnly
26 al 6:30p.m. Saturday morning

-

Rana, children, (u Ellen, Timothy (Joy), Scott (Nancy), Lynne

SkajaTeiracePunerat Homo.

Noithwcst Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W, Lyons,

DanielM.Zackerwill conduct all
services. Everyoae welcome.
The Synagogue welcomes new
members. For further informa-

-

and nephews. Services held at St.
WenceslOus Church; -burial at SL
Adalbert Cemetery.
Fanerai arrangements made by

NSJC. servi ces

-

Adutbert Mausoleum.
Funeral arrangements made by

SkajaTerruceFnaerat Hume.

bit creation would be enhanced
, by conveniences such au Voice
Mail, Caller ID, 3-Way Calling

ing Center. Late wife; Helen;
children, Roberta Süllivan and
Gail Piahl; five. grandchildren,
several great grandchildren;
brothers/sisters, Martin Wetdan
and the tate -Don- Weldon and
George Wetdon; funeral services

.

ceslaus Church; Buriât- at St,
-

AGNES-PIEKAL Agnes Spidkol, 91, died Juno
29 at Resurrection Medical Couter. Spouse, tute Charles Piekul;
daughter, Geraldine Ptuzyk (late
Charles), -brothers, tate Stanley
- Schubert and lote John Schubert;
sister Valeria Miklasz, three
grandchildren; two great grandchildren; aunts of many neices
-

-

June 25 atNorthwesl Cunununity
Hospital. Spouse, the tate Oteaner (Koriuski) Michaluki;- sons
-Robert (Darlene) Michalski and
Jerry (Kathee) Michatski; brothor,Ray (Therese); sister, Lodaine
(Roydeu) Stade, fivo grandchitdren. Services held ut SI. Wen-

-

Mamella Vaniz (inshark suif) and fhe 2nd through 8th grade
students of St. John Brebeuf were treated to an in-house' field
trip from the SheddAquarium. The presentation Sharksl' was
provided by the SJB Parish/School Association. The one hour
proglam included shark facts, artifacts fo pass andhold, dressinga atudentas a sharkanda life size inflatable shark. Both studentsandleachers enjoyedthisexcifingevenf.

nications technology, is celebraIing tIre 120th anniversary of the
- 1876, he probably did not envi-- - firstphaue call. Since Ihathiatórabri thalmorethan acentury later ic first call, the telephone has-in

first invented Ilse telephone in

-

apllvotdaeecarreraoa,lrpU,nceIvstrnthleex6egmtrbdacIruxeacrmtamxalbllIlntapiIan
o,taullahleirata,easOffr,errtOflIOO.allltonaritnitCcep.011rlghtaeronuttIPoweend
-

Oeoaiate,CeIlulaclatOa,tiacatudestredonl,441,atlalaeul,Fh anna,sxetlnnietefapltua,k,u.

-

CELLULAR CEN

-
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New Nursing Facility fór Resurrection
Health Care

Closeout on
Last NEW LUXURY

Construction began this week
on Resurrection Life Center, a
162-bed nursing facility. being

Condominums
6211 W. Lincoln
' Morton Grove
. Walk To Metra & Naturé Preserve

built by Resurrection Health Care
at 7370W. Talcett Ave.Completion is expected in July1997, accarding toTomCapobianco, Senici Vice President cf Finance fer

. Sound Resistiv Masonry/Concrete
. Heated Garage Parking
. In Unit Laundry + Loads of Storage

Resurrection and Project Direc-

. 5 1/2 Rooms, 2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths

WE LOVE OUR CUSTOMERS
COME SEE HOW MUCH!

s159;900
OPEN SAT. & SUN.

BUGLE, THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1996

..

ICALL:(847)9613OO

The Arbors of
Morton Grove

cpc Evanston

Outpatient Servi ces
Partial Hospitalization
Program
The PHP Program at Evanston
Center for Weliness offers adults a

'bridge' betweenacute care and
outpatient services
Services offered àrè:

tor.

The 81,000-square-foot facility is beingconstrocted ono nearly
6-acre parcel ofvocont land locos.

P1an
FHPs Senior

edjosl eastofthe Sisters' Provincial Heme and sooth of Resurrectien Retirement Communuity.

The architect for the project is
Loebl Schlossman dr HocH of
Chicago, and the construbtion
manager is Power Construction
Company ofRollingMeodows.
Resurrection Life Center wilt
offer 65 skilled care beds, 35 in-

'1$

termediate care beds, und 62 shot-

tered core beds, with the skilled
level requiring the most nnrjing

Shown above I to r: Sister Virginia Ann Wanzek, CA., Provinrial Superior ofthe Sinfers ofthe Reosurection andChairman of
the BoardofTrustees ofRenurrecticni Health Care;ßrian DotterI'. Alderman, 4ml Ward;-andJoneph F, Toomey, President an ti
CEO ofReaurrection Health Care,
;

core und the shelleredlevet amin-

imum of care. The faci1it, mill
feuture all private rooms and inelude therapy - areas, activity
rooms, dining rooms, a chapel, a
beauty and barber shop and on enclosedcourtyard.
Resurrection Life Center is dsinged to serve two distinct pupa-

. Chemical Dependency counseling
on indivjdual basis

Intensive:outpatient program for
childreh and adolescents

'-Suppoit group services may be
develòpedbased on community
ñèed

PHP Program can benefit people 18
years and older who are in need of

intensive therapy without 24 hour
caré.
Assessments for admissions can be
arranged at no cost

1

Resurrection

A new theory of
how cells work
Changes in the electric field of
proteinscalled ionic channels nppear to behow theyregulate what

Dnrinp the ground breaking
festivities, Sister Virginia Ann

-

from Resuircctiors Medical Conter, we will be in aoniqne pösition
ofbeing able to offer residents of
our retirement commoutty a fall
continnum ofhealth care services

long-term -care for residents of
Resurrection Retirement Corn-

prompted

"Wsth she opernng of the new

nursing home across the street

the second floor will provide

also

-

-

on a singly campus," noted Joseph F. Toomey, President and
ChiefExecottvr Office of Resorrection Health Care, in bis remarks dnring the ground break-

andoulofhumanceiis.
"Until this pomi, most bioiogists -have thought that the tilerthe field of the pmtein remained
-

more or leas constant, but it cannot," flisenberg unid. "Physicists
IncHed this problem when developing lrnnsislors. Biologists must
now explore this concept so that
we cuit understand how proteins
work." Thut understanding mny
provide the information that cliniraI scientists need lo locator peeventnnnmberof diseases,
Por more informntion, please
call Donald Modicaul (312) 9425579.

Medicare payments. And nince the cout of mediCation is so high, FHP offers

en, 'CR., Superior General, in
Rome. "May this long-awaited

low prescription prices froen the FHP forniulary.

deutsl" -

-

-

These benefits demonstrate FHP1s commitment to providing people with
qualsly health care that n both affordable and accesssble A commstenent whuch

ions and leaching oppoetnnities.

Rnáh now has 22 buildings
wired with ATM, andhasplans to
reach all of ils satellite hospitals.

ovèr the past 34years1 has made us- oneofthe largest HMOu,

-

The project is a joint effort be-

network converts audio, video

tween Rnsh and Lncent Technol.
ogies, n communications compa-

and data signals taken from n sur-

geon messing a camera and mi- -

In fact 385 000 Medscare beneficsartes have already decided that FHP

nybasediiìMurrayHill, NJ.

ceophone, and from camena

Por more iiifnnnalion call
Donald MOdica nt (312) 942--

pointed at opemting room moniloro. The signals are transmitted

5579,

simnllaneansly lo distant Inca-

-

-

Their experiences with depres-

will be an Bmmy Award-winning

sive disorders will be described
by a panel of patients and family
members at the monthly meeting

pràdncerofPBS documentaries,
and a lobbyist an behalf of Mental Health and other issues. They

of the Depressive and Manir-

FHp-.- ------

-.

HEALTh CARE
Senior Plan
ti... Ti, ,.,i,, toit ,,,,,, i Ii,,,ii 5
FOPI, fd,,àiiy q,,ij5,d ik,IihM, ,,,,,,,,,,,, øn,,i,ci
i,
A,il,b5 i, d,,bI,d M,d ,,,,, b

will discuss their diagnosis, treat-

Depressive Association of Metropolitan Chicago (DMDA)on
.

tu

their bent alternative Phone i 800 832 2030 ext 2240 for more tnformatton

-

-

Mental Health méeting

Devon ifank, 6445 N. Weitern
Ave., Chicago. Ouest panelists

doctor visit using FHP providers.

dons where-colleagues can cornmnnicnte back to the OR in real
time. The nelwoek provides for
rapid coissnllatinn, secnnd opisi-

two-way, high-speed, interactive

Motiday, Aug. 12, at 7:30 p.m., al

What's more, Senior Plan members pay only a unnail copayment per

-

-

High-speed communications
aid physicians
Pediatric caedinlogists ntRnsh
are breaking new ground in Chi-

Senior -Plañ requiren no additional precniumn beyond your monthly

Wanzek, CR., Prodincint Superior of the Sisters-of the Resurrection, Imsaacnlase Conception
Province,-shareda congratnlatory
fou from Mother Dolores SIepi-

facility be asonrce ofnew Resurrection life far all its future resi-

cago by _nsing nuynchrnnons
goes in and ont of cells. In the transfer mode (ATM) video netMarch 1 issue of Ilse Journal of working to neview snfgery and
Membrane Biology, Dr. Robert rendtestsnitu fromremotelocaEisenberg, chniemnn of the de- lions.
Known as lelemedicine, the
pnrlmentofmolecularbiophysics
andphysiology at Rush University, provides ahypothesisthntproteinsutilize changesin their eiertrie fields loregulalewbnlgoes in

-

pus au theresidentialunits ..- es.
-

munity.
Projected long-tests care needs

. Free assesimentto determine
appropriate outpatient services

-

Health Care to move ahead with in ceremony. Residents will
this unique facility, Resurrection - have convenient access toskilled
Life Center wilt provide th4e nursing care, acute core, ernerresidents convenient access- io gendy and Outpatient care, home
long-term care on the tome cam- health care, and physician offre-

-

Chicago oeca, und the 72 beds on

for more thon 504) residents of
Resurrection Retirement Cornmunity whose average age is 82

-

-

-

lotions. The 90 beds on the first
floor are designated for men and
women from Catholic religious
congregations and priests in the

is all the health care
you need,with no
monthly premiums.

ment, anti their ways of coping
with theáe chronic disordtirs. A
question and atiswer period will
follow. Themeeting is free. Call
(312)774-1500.
-

-

Your Health Partner For Life

,,. 1,,, ih rein
, ,o,,, . ig9cFHp, t,,

A FOP 5,1,, 0, p,,.,,ar, , ,iIi b,

r, g, ,pp Ik,
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Keeping your
sinúses incheck

Keep your eyes covered
Dectons- have bora warniug
-

Each year, hundreds of thou-

san worshipers In protect their

sands ofworkand school days oro

skin from thé harmful ultraviolet

missed. The reason? More than

(Uy) rays of the sax, but what

35 million Americans suffer from
Sinusitis - an infection offre nonni
cavities above, beinw and behind
the eyes.
'Everyone is acandidate for si-

aboutsufegaarding theoyes? Exposing eyes to-sunlight for long
periods of lime withont proper
protection can canse cataracts or
nvett skia cancer ou the eynlids,

nusilis. lt affects more than 35

said Dr. David Dries, assistant di-

percent efaduits over age 45, and
even Occurs in children as young
os six months of age, expiains
Dr. Añioid Gorman, M.D., nuesgist.
Untreated colds, allergies,
even infected gums, can develop

A
' , w y LW W
V W V W AW V W LV

I%I w

U -I: I-i

rector ofLoynlaUuivrrsity Mrd-

glasses dqnot offer 13V proteo-

ical Center's -Burn and Shock

lion.

Truamalostilnle, Chicago.
To avoid this danger:
Iluy aproper pair of sauglusses. Some sunglasses shieldlighl,
-

.

Avoid applying sunlaulodon
around the eyes. The Iblion can
causo irritation if il gels mb theeyr,espeoially in children.
-

bat do not protect against EV

Wear widebrimmed hals.

-rays. Make sure the sunglasses
are marked-with the UY protec-

This is au especially critical proc-

lion sticker. Most children's sun-

tien for children who ussally re:
fuso táwearsuuglassos;

If pluxainglo go to a tanning
booth this summer, take special
p000utidn to wear sunglasses or
other uyoproection. Tanaisig-bed
lights specificaily ase IJV light.
For more itífortnotinunr toarrasgO an interview with a Loyola
health caro professional, call No-

o

-- 'r'

chronic exposure to cigarette
smoke; dust and poilpn, or other
airborne pollutants.
To determino if yen aro ai risk
fnrsinusitis, complete this check-

A

y

-

vingerut(70l)216-3200..

y w yL

L

A

y

y

L
y

L
y

w y Aw yL

--

(c;!7)

4e

-

Ly

A

.-

J

4

__

-9.

t,.

WC\

Established 1945

-

yw

o
Ô

-o

GEORGIA NUT COMPANY

'

into sinusitis. Sinusitis con aise
result from inflammation of tise
tissoen lining the sinoses from

Ly

L

-

-r

o
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OUR: VERY OWN PRODUÇTS

Cancer care t Resurrection the strength
of experience, the power of teamwork

s.

Rennríect,no Health Core has been provtd;ng state nf the art oncology core for over 20 years

list:

1 have seasonal allergies that

In fact oar oncology team dlagnonen and treats mere cancero of the breast colon bladder and

linger.
1 seem to have recnrring colds
thatdontgo away completely.

prnalnte than nlmnnt any other hospital n tIlinnin That means we have one nf the most

1 am often exposed to pollutian and smoke.

expenenced leamu afoncology opecialtuts anywhere

I talk cold/allergy medicatiens, bulistili have symptoms.
1 experience unexplained
headaches orfacial pain.
-

-

Whath more, our highly qualified nncologiphysicians work together on every cane -

-

1 often have unexplained
toothaches.

each of nur-caocer palienls has the Ml benefilof the shared expertise and

1 have a dry, persistent, neopeoducsivecuogh.
if you checked Iwo or more of
-the above, you may have sinnsisis, which requires physician supervisien and rifemos treatment.
There is no single medication
-

experience of our entire oncology team. And because we participate in natiohaf

-

\ cancer research, ourphyoicions are always in touch with the latest-thinking on-

We Have Everything to Meet Your Picnic Needs!
Popcorn in Cìrnnel, Butter, Cheese

, all phèses of cancer treatment.

that cores sinusills, because elfective lreatmrnt mast achieve

-

Ihrer guais:

t. Control infection. A course
ofnpprupriale outibiolics sleriliz-

When facing n disease likècancer, yoswant to know thalyoulrave

es the sinuses aud frees them uf
infection.

Reduce swelling and clear
the sinus opcniogs. Decongestants (e.g., Syn-Rx®) reduce mocotai swelling and promote

Ifyond like a free copy ofour cancer risk asuesoment, nr
more information abost oncology cre at Resurrection,

costereids lessen and)ur inhibit
inflammation of Ilse rasaI cavities; expecloranls arr beneficial
in removing excess phlegm or

ResurrectionHealth Care

0

Ch:0000. 11100:0 60031

Visit Our
-

-
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SHIP U P 5-
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Çome In
and Browse
-

-

5550
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-

-

-
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.
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(847) 677-NUTS
Accepting Phone Orders

..,M

°

-

(Rt.PeR T..hy

-

o

o

-

-

7500LInder-Skàkle
L u.war .. Liuder)

Our 1.000 of the Resorreunun
Medreol Custer
-

I

O

¡

personal Checks Accepted

-

564lI WOurAdduOo S050r
. 60:5030 rIlisors 53034

0

Retail Store t:::jI

O

for a check np.

R

o

ft

;

A

A

s

O

7435 Wont TorsolI Acervo

ing from sinusitis, malte an appointment with your physician

A-

o

Resurreoïur Medieal CurOnS

man.
lfyou think you may be suffer-

t

(

For Ali Of You, All Of Your Life

quiring surgery," said Dr. Gut-

.-

o
0-

-

o
o

Monday Thru Fridäy: 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM - Saturday: 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM - CLOSED SUNDAY

o

o

plusse call 312-RES-INFO (737-4636).

'While we treat sinusitis, it-is
also key that the underlying coudilions, such as allergies nr aslhma, also be treoted to ensure that
sinusitis doesn't recur, or become
a serions, citraitic- problem, re

Keep
9:'itl

o,

0

draining ofthe nasal passages.
Ensure that sinuses stay unclogged and infection free. Certi-

.

o

the strongest possible support - Resurrection Health Care.

-

.

,

fe
7
ç

'i
-

-

NUT
COMPANY

-

\,

o
..
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.
Women's Business Development Center meetin2

The Women's Business Deve!-

opment Center presents Before
You Start YourBusjness' Work-

shop or peospecLive eslrepreneurs.
Persons interesteel in lassoing

SUNBEAM FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE & PARTS OUTLET
MODEL #1(45

$59.95

$1 5995
MODEL

$17995

I

Tuesday evening, 'Aug. 6, from

how to assess risks andcommit-ment, understand financial issues, evaluate your potential as

workshops clled "Before You
Start Your Business" held on

Take this workshop to learn

-

with analyzing your business
s]rjllsandbusiness ideas.

Before You Start Your BusiEess' caobo taken individually or

K.tthe.thjd

aspartofthe4PlnsOne toßusi-

i 847J 647-8250 n3i-L-F
9OO-4Oo Sat,

ness Ownershipseries.
Registratioiifee is $40 and in- f
cludesaworkbook anide.
I

'

Health Program in the Sharfsieiat
Acudemie Cenler at Rush North
ShoreMëdical Cenler.

5:30 to &30 p.m. at tise Women's
Business- Development Center's : an entrepreneur, and get help

$236.95

S

What Baby Boomers Want lo
ICeow AbontMenopause," will
be prenentedon Thursday, Aug.
15 at 7:30 p.m., by the Women's

guarantee spacein workshop.

go.

MODEL #1(5

Nik. IL

Development Center at (312)
853-3477. Registration andprepayment are. recommended to

satellite location at Harris Bank
located at 901 E. 47thSt., Chica-

#KSM9O

74aa N, Milwa,,kee

about EnEepreneneship, the joys
andpitfalls ofowning a business,
sad how to analyzE busineSS ideas should attend tise first of four

What Baby Boomers
want to know
about menopause

If you are of this generation,
you grenv np necking health care
infotination and answers to yoni
niedical qnesuons. Now you-are

.

at a time in life with questions
even the medical community
can't answer definitively. A. Mi-

cbael Drachler, MD., Chair of
the Department of Obstetrical

Formorein(ormìion ortoreg

-

Gynecology StRush North ShoreMedical Center, will help you
sort out some very confusing issues surrounding menopause
-such au leeStments for common
symptoms of menopSuse, length
ofbormone replacement-therapy,

islet, call Ehe Women's Business

&gh

A Celebration Of Love

cciM

e.4Saiu

and good alternatives to taking
-estrogen. Bring your own ques-

Give aGift Certificate of Hesith Ri Rea'tty

'

lions toUrie lecture.

frem lhe only facility in the Midwest featuring both
Beauty Salon & Health Club with Swimming Peut

I

t_

.
-

.

.

-

IMAGE CONnULTINB SERVICE-AVAILABLE.
FIND YOUR MOST FLATTERING HAIR COLOR A STYLE
.
CALL FAUST

l

Semine Includes:
European Permanent Waning
. Eses ne Hair Caine
- .

Yours is u once.in.s.lifetime tuve and you want
a oeupaeas it wiCh yhe portete wedding ring.
ArrCarvrd
watching wedding rings wttI

-

. Halt SOuple9
He,r styling

be unever lasting symbol elbow ipetial
a love yoit share. Handcrafted in 14
katat gold in the retdirion of AetCoeved
enoellente, ic's ehe peefeer way to
telebeate the love ola lifetime.

Our Health Club
Feaaurie
Pool

:

ARTßD'

-NEW

. Whirlpool
. Eeerclae Eqaipmene
. nenner Treadmill

Reg. $75 NOW $60

-

675-4541.

Explore

Thonaro eons:

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP

Visita 150
-

20 Visits e35

at Oakton

Candlélight
Jewelers

4
.-.ç
LY
lu-e
kIM!
TOTAL IA(flV
CONCT

9653O1 3

flJ

006110916 MILWAUKEE AVENUE .IIILE5.lNouK MILL MALI.

M-F

Celebraling a -wife-year anniversary in Iwo beautiful new facililies, Oaktoe Cammauity College's
trarly
Childhood
Demonstralien Centers offre full

-

tirnatrIx'
5835 Dempster St, '
Mortem Grove
(847) 967-0420 (847) 967-0421

am - 8 pm- Sat IO am - 5 pm Sun 12pm- 5 pm

You CAN AFFORD
CORIAN,® ÖR SURELL®
COUNTER TOPS IN YOUR KITCHEN!

doy care oud uurseey school class-

es upen lo Ihr publia all year
roand el theDes Plaines Cumpas,
1600 E. Golf Rd. and Ray HaGsloan Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie.

AVONITE,®

.

COUNTER
REVOLUTION
1952 RAYMOND DRIVE
(Between Willow & Tenhny Roads, oft of Shermer)

NORTHBROOK, IL -847/291-6603

STARTAT

&65
A LINEAL INCH
INSTALLED

-

On Ihr Des Plaines campas,
children 2 - 5 years old may enroll ja the full daycure (7 am, to 6
p.m.) or in part lime narsery
school (two lo three mornings or
aflernuogs per week). Those progrows ore oleo offered fier chit-

dree 3 - 5 years old oo theRay
B{arlstein Campus.

Chsldren aro supervised by
professionol stuff in a raring and
stimulating environment; Registraben for fall enrollment is now
beingarcepted.
Por information, call Lisa Ma-

nhawròam Hears, ieee. - Pri. 9-a; Eat. 1g-3; Closed Borrdey A Mneday

E-Mail us al: kitcheoa,yEaofcem

-- morrow" in the ftgttlagaiasstpedialeiccuncer.
To
--

-

-

team moresbout Bear Ne-

cessities, votunleer, ormakeaslo-

nation, please call (847) 5564081.

Gina D.L.A.
-

-

Opment regler at Onklon's Des
Plaines rumpus, 1600E. Golf Rd.
(Park in Loi C.) and meet the early chitdhoodndoatiun profession-

600E. Grand, dueìrtg the tenthun-

niversary Entrepreneurial Wornan's Conference set for Thursday,
SepL 12, from 7:30 am. to 6:30
p.m. The event is orgunizesl by
the Women's Business DevelopmentCenler.
A major highlight of the Con-

-

ference has always been a 'reverse' mart where women do not
bay but sell - where contacts are
mndethaltead as contracta.
In addition to the Mart, other
hightigbls at the conference will
include a luncheon forum fentur-

ing nationally-recognized suc-

ForinformaionabontthrCon.
fcrenceorWonten's Easiness and
Buyers Marl, contact the Women's Business Development Cmterat(312) 853-3477, ext. 45.
The Women's Business DevelOpment Cenler is part of the IBinois Small Business Network, an
iniliulive of the Illinois Department of Commerce und Commnnily Affairs,

Ihal she will br in altendaece.
The j,anol discussion will take
place al the offices ofJonner and
Block, One IBM Plaza un Tuesday, July 30, 3 - 6 p.m.

Army Reserve Spec, Gina
D.L.A, Herrera is one of over20,000 U.S. service members
currently involved with Opernlion "Joint,Endeavor", a NATOsponsored effort to secure peace
in the former Yugoslavian republic of Bosnia-Herzegovina.
She is the daughter of Estrella
J, und Joseph A, Herrera of Des
Plaises,

1986 from Niles West High

Iaoovirh at (847) 635-1840 in

School, Skokie, and received ma

Des Plaines orCoenie Porleous at
(847)635-1441 in Skokie.

RayCoilege ofDesign, Chicago.

associate degree in 1988 from

Golf Mill Center location ONLY

MAGNIFICENT
KOLATCHKYS

r--

APRICOT . CHEESE
RASBERRY . PRUNE

-

the Universities ofColoradu, California and North Carolina.
Based on their critrria, Oakton is
ene in seven. Come see an enemplary early ghild care and esloralion renter.
Registrations fur full-day doy -

$3.00 A DOZEN
Geed OeIy leIv 25, 26 & 27

7950 N. MILWAUKEE AVE
at OAKTON

-

(847) 965-5680

caer arr now being accepted fur
the period beginning Aug. 26.

COUPON
Çirei'aíefca,.'&
ßa«e4«e5s/Ca
-

I

Handmade Gifts & Crafts

1O%OFF

iI

I

i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

I

(847) 696-4798
Mon, - Fri. 10-8 - . Sat, 10-6
Sun. 11-4

:i__

jit

i

SALE-O-RAMA
JULY25,26,27&28

Viscount Slice Center

'

30% TO 70% OFF

SAVINGS EVERYDAY

OPEN
SUNDAY -

JULY 28th

MEN'S - WOMEN'S CHILDRENS SHOES

eri tir-e s tc,ck

in

In OAK MILL MALL

ieg, according to Cost, Quality
and Child Ontgomes, publishrd
in 1995 by Yule University und

-

-

The ONLY BAKERY

promotes development sed leant-

NrURALI-

-

50-80%
ØFI

-

Somenek
Pastries

vidrs a level uf child rare that

FamU
To- Dinner

ALL SALÉS FINAL!

-

MneshaWbiteside.
Only one in seveta rooters pro-

Treat The

STORE cLOSING!
cverythirimg mtist go!

For more ioformalion, call
Liso Malanovirh, site coordinatur,at(847)635-l840.

als, teachers Tina Hrajnohn and

be discussing Ihe pros and cons of

no-fault vs. fault divorce and issnos associated with that debsie.
Sonalor- Parkor hue confirmed

-

oiversAry.in our ned' child deve!.

LL-

òßc

'°'?ft

ol%xtv
' ---

NUrN
BUSH
.

ott

.

t9.

-

- Herrera

The specialist graduated

lois us al an open house on

be held at Chicago's Navy Pier,

sweredbyexperls.

er al Ihr Women's Bar Associolion July 30, panel discussion on
divorce reform. We believe Ihr
subjecl mollee will br ufgreol inleegsl Io bulb lawyers -and nonlawyers and we are expecting a
very dice lornoat. The panel will

-

Thursday,, July 25, from 5 10 6
p.m., toretrbratelhefirstyonran.

en's Business and Buyern Mart lo

-

Executive-- Director, of Algonquill. continues funding to local
und national oncology researchers undhospitals in its continued
effortlo "give ourkids another to-

-

-

-

blasloma is a rare form of pestiStrie cuncer. Sear Necessitim,
spearheaded by Kathleen Casey,

childcare -options

20th Anniversary-Servillgthe

/

June2.
Bear Necessities donated the
funds earmarked for Dr. Cohn's
Neùrobtastoma research. Neuro-

For addilioaol information, call

SUPES BEDS
milE 2 Fana

Reg.$2aE NOW $198

. Steam eatS

Lila greba

fo, Women oeaiy

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

beoadcastof The Children's MirScIe Network Telethon, held ou

Aug. 7 al the Oaktou Cemmutiily
Ceuler, 4701 Oakloe SL, Skokie.
Prospective members welgufete.

increase the opportunity by becoming enhibitors at the Worn-

cult have their questions ari-

JeffLeving will oct us a speak-

Memorial Hospital in - a live

heed al cuera on Wednesday,

Now lu rho -Time To Shispis Up For '96

Corporatiom -und government
ugencieswho want to do business
with women business owners can

cessfub women enlreprenears, un
awards breakfast, and numemus
panel discussions where women

Women's Bar

-

check for the amount of $20,000
to Dr. SuHSg Cohn of Children's

ship Jewish Congregation 5101er-

.BadyWaaing

.

(708)983-8888, eut.2850.

-

terral in Caey, tt, presented a

Luncheon mid While tamephanl
Aonien held by lhg Nile Town-

-

Fealale

-

-

mote information, please call
-

Association
panel discussion

tion, Inc. nationally headquar-

Taule & Tell Membership

.Manicam
. Pedicaee
. Massage

Broweie Torte, the collection of

Telethons can raise more thSn
leleytsion progrisnaning fansli
und blood pressure. Sear Necessities Pediatric Cuncer Founds-

Membership
Luncheon

ned II or holh men und Semen...

gent slice of Double Decadent

appears on
telethon

-Taste &-. Tell

Ful Faslor arid Bolter PAlms h CeluI.
Out toaSty Snlen tenisret ne Aaseld Winning 11511

your order in today. If you'd like

Shrimp " Freducciui' to an indul-

Bear- Necessities

-

NEW EUROPEAN IECHNOLOGY
-

hie for a limited lime, so send

We'reCookig' to friends and family. It's an hIram gift for thosewho

(847)933-6000.

.

-From a hearty bowl of Mom
Os Meaty Chili or a forkful of

- Oakton Child Development
openhouse
-

-

all- appetiles ansI tasIos. Give

-

Women's Business
and Buyers Mart

- Summer -weather is driving cook and those who love to eat,
barbecue kings ouldoors to their plus ithelps the commûnitysince
griBs andNorlhernlllinois Gaste - salmbenefittheUnimed Way.
ready to help with their cookFor easy-to-prepare, -mouthbook, We're - Cookin', We're water recipes and as contribute lo
Cookie' is acompilalion of favor- Sgood cause, please send your
Ile recipes for natural gas ranges name, address and telephone
and grills from Northern Illinois numberalong with s check fer $9
Gasemployees und retirees. Pro- plus $2.75 foe shipping and hanceeds from the cookbook will dting for each book to: Northern
benefittheUnttedWay. Northern Illinois Gas, Corporate Commu.
IlliaoisGau has decided lo share nications, Bon 190, Aurora, IL
theírsecretundformhefirsttime is 60507-0190.
offering the coBectiols of recipes
Please make checks payable to
to thepubtic. The easy-as-follow, Northernillinois Gas -Cookbook
durable, ipieal-bouad hook has und indicale where you would
mote than 200 p5gm of recipes like the cookbook(s) to be
forallseasoits.
shipped. Cookbooks are avaita-

mote than 300 recipes will satisfy

For more information Or to
make a reservation for this free
lecture, please call the Rush
North Show Referral Line at

-

NI Gas cookbooks too
good to keep a secret

f

-

Rccb,ok
reUcJ

-

lltlSlÌ Pupjes
-

FLOIRSHEIM
-

-

-

-

BRANDS YOU KNOW
SHOES YOU LOVE

LlOa;t
-

4.

çr qJ'iscount
Shoe Center
1508 Miner, Downtown Des Plaines
-

824-4505

-
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CHURCH
Wed., Aug. 14
ISRAEL UPDATE
NAAMAT USA presents Israel

Thé Elections are
Over-What Now?' from 10 to
Update:

11:30 am. NAAMAT USA

Meeting Room. 5050
W.
Church, Suite 226, Skokie.
Call Barbara at (847) 675-7275
to register.

N{RS

CHILDREN

Mon., July29

JAZZON THE PLAZA

CHORUS AUDITIONS

Chicago 1-liatorical Society's
Uihlein Plaza, 5:30 p.m., cock-

tails andhors d'oeuvres. Jam
uesaiori until 8 p.yr. Cost is
$10, plus a cash bar. Forinformation, Call (312)642-5035,

Çamp Ground

ALWAYS OPEN

* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES IS...

Bebl1 MitI & Popeyd with E.o,,gft Spbrnch to

BUSTA MUSCLE"PATBRUNO-S,,,,-Tj,,,,

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588 1500
3233 N. 5odway, Ghkgo, Jl1hoi 60657 13121 327-2060
KOFIELD'S, 5e33 N.
Chfta6o, ll1ft,oi, 60025 13020 334-21t2
930 W. 5d,,,o,,t, Chlc,go, Uhi,,ois 60607 1312) 404-7901

The Evanston Children's Chorsecond through
us, - seeks
eighth graders for audition
Monday afternoon July 29, call
(847) 866-9191.

Tempel Lipizzañs
. capture Olympic spirit
--u
.

-

1_Iii_li'

Fri., July 26

SUMMER

SAVINGS JAMBOREE
IPErPERIUDE FAnM
I

THRIFT STORES!

TREMOR MEETING

Wed., July31
ALZHEIMER'S MEETING

7 p.55. Regenoy- is locatarI at

Essential Tremor meéting to be

Regenby Nursing Center will
host an Alzheimea Associatibn Support Groap meeting at

held from 10 am. to noon at

For information, call
(847) 647-7444 and ask for Kathy Clyde.
:
-

Medical
Center,
9800 Gross Point Rd., Skokie.

f

N. Milwaukee Ave. in

-

RISTORANTE

Edison-Park Lutheran Church
Luther League Ice Creàm Socisl, 6626 Oliphant Ave., Chicago, open at 6:30 p.m. on Fnday, July 26. Bring the family
and join in the fun and games
and the ice-cream.

Thurs. July2
FLOWER PRESSING
Skokie Park DistriCt offers a

- -

-

'Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dteamcoat'.performances are 8pm, July 26 and
28, and Aug. 1 , 2, und 3 in the
Nues West High School Thea-

,

-

for non-residents. For more information, call the Skokie Park
District at (847) 674-1500.

Wed. July 17 - Aug. -7
SOCIAL DANCING

Sat., July 27Sun., July28
ARTAND CRAFT SHOW

Adult-social dancing from 6:30

Art andCraft Show, 10a.m. to

- 7:30 pm; at-Oukton Center,
4701 Oakfon St., Skòkie. Cost

Pa»cabe House
aid Ba1er9

-

-

-

The Tempel Lipizzan stallions will perform the breathtaking
. leaps and majestic promenádes of classical dressage every,
Sundayat I p.m. and Wednesday 5f 10:30 am. through August
28, df their countryside home in northern Lake County, IL Ticketa are $14 forsdulfs, $l2for-senior-cltizens and $5 for children
ages 4 through 14. Children younger than 4 are admitted free,
In case ofrain, performènces are heldindoors. Tempel Fa rms is
. located at 17000 Wadsworth Rd., Wadsworth, IL For more information, csll(708)623-7272.
-

town Libertyville. - For more inforniation, call (847) 362-4636.

Thurs., July 25
ANAD MEETING

Sat., July 27

ANAD will hold a meeing for

-

-

-

PIEROGIFEST

-

Tues., July 30
UOA GLADBAGGERS

-

-

PierogiFeut 96, will bd héld
from i 1 am. to 4 p.m. in thd

er adult affiliate of the United
Outomy Association's North
Sabarban Chioàgo Chapter,

land Park Hospital, 718 Glen-

Liberty -Bank parking lot, 71 1 1
w; Foster in Chicago. Live
music, and craft show. Four

-

view Ave., Highland Park.
Meeting is free. For ist ormation, call (847)831-3438.

meet at 7:30 p.m. at the KG.
Masterpiece Restaurant, 100

r

free pierogi'u included in the

admission price of $2tor adults
and- $1 for children udder
twelve.
-. -

-

McDonald's, 4830 DempaterRo Umunaky; LaSalle Taiman,
5033 Dempster-t4ate Saphier;
Bank of Uncolnwood-Juck Ko-

Thursday. July 25th a:3o AM. - 7:00 PM.
Friday. Jtoly 26th 9:30 AM. - 7:00 P.M.
Saturday, July 27th a:oo AM. - 6r30 P.M.

I

-

PICNIC ON THE LAKE

.

Roaring with Laughter"

on the Lake --and Barbecue

SUN-TIMES

II,

-

from 1 to 5p.m. at Elliott Park,
located south of Dempster on
Lake Shore in Evanston. Cost

will be $8.50 for adults and
$5.50 for children,

For intormation, call (847) 869-8060.
-

-

am., 6445 N. Western Ave.,
Chicago. Free refreshments.
Call IraidaCarrazco at (312)

:

1065 E. OAKTON
DES PLAINES, IL 60018

I

-

(847) 823-4428

-

-

PARK RIDGE, IL 60068
(847) 823-4422

-

Visit.eur localism w DownçrI Grove...i3000gdenAve r

8501 W.DEMPSTER

11A.M.-5P.M.

-

:

London Broil
-

-

I

$5_95

-

Greek Style Lamb Chops (3) Greek-Potatoes. $6.95
Greek Style Pork Chopa (2) Greek-Potatoes... $5.95
Greek Style Chicken Breast Greek-Potatoes.. $5.95
Chicken Bernaise with Rice
$5.95
Chicken Oscar with Rice
$5.95
Cajun Chicken with Rice
$5-95
Chicken Dejonghe with Fettuccine
$5.95
Chicken Parmesan with Spaghetti
$5.95
Stir Fry Chicken with Rice
$5.95
.
Roast Turkéy
$5-95
Veal Parmesan with Spaghetti
$5.95
White Fish
$6.95
Ribs & Chicken
$5.95
-

-I

-

-

BBQ Baby Back Pork

nd BBQ Chicken. oven ,000tod pa-

_.

-

-

I JULY SPECIALS

N '. I
totoo,.tootod oIod with freoh aogotobtoo
I
..
(Chotoo of 2 d000ingol colo olow, bteod
,;.,y;!'
I ondbottor.
I .12 or more peopte 945 FREE DESSERT I
I
WITH
Emit I
--THIS
COUPON
p
I
-: CALL FOR OUR 16 PAGE

I- - -

692-2748

NuES

SENIOR CITIZENS
SPECIALS AVAILABLE

-

-,

-.

Cook Rd.), Buffalo Grove. For
information, call Jane Michnik
st (847) 966-8639.

-

:-

711 W. DEVON -AVEÑUE

-

ter Mull (Route 83 and Lake

TEXAS
BARBEQUE

FAMOU5

I RibO

-

-

Special aitenlio,z to, Çarì,p-out Orders
(847)296-7777
9100 Golf Road
Nues

465-2500; est. 1302.

PFRRV'S CtIUPON
-

The Tannenbaum Chabad
House will be hosting it's Picnic

-

DEVON BANK PROGRAM
Special opera program for sen-

MxHenry Rd. in the Town Gen-

-

"MEGA Delicious Dinners -,
& home Baked Pastries"
Serving24 HOURS, 7 DAYS À WEEK - Cocktails are served. r

Wed.; July31

Eires'9-30-96

Sun., July28

"A Whiflei'.. Leavés You

Renowned foñ -

-

Not valid with any other offer
Please-Mention Coupon.

I-

gan; and LaSalle Taiman; 7080
Carpenter-Barbara Schrenzel.

:

-

Free Desèrt-With All Completè Dinners-.

-

Any
-$1-2.00 Purchasé
--

The Skokie Art Guild exhibi-

-

-

--

-$2.-ÒoOFF

.

tions for July and - August.

EXTENDED SALES HOURS

k

SENIoRs-: .:

PERRY'S COUPON

-

July and Aug.
SKOKIEARTGUILD.

JULY 25th, 26th and 27th

-

UOA Gludbaggers, the young-

anorexicx, bulimics, parents,
and families at 8 p.m., ut High-

- -

For information call (647) 8248860.

br citizens Wed., July 31 at lo

I-- .:-.;fiLm

:HEALTH--;.:

Rd.), two miles east of down-

-

24 Hours Eveday

lawn chairs or blankets with
you. Alcoholic beVerages are
dot allowed on park grounds.

p.m. the J & M Psychic Fair.
Admission -and parking : are
free. Lambs Farm located at
Intersection of l-94 (Tn-State

-Kvp

-

OMEGA
Restaural)t,

Tollway( and R. 176 (Rockland

'BEST DINNER Ñ-SHOW-iÑTOWN!'

Seriing Really GOod Food

Mill Park, Church and Cumberland from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Bring

Lambs Farm, from 10 am. to 5

WITH Sb MINIMUM PURCHASE

-

Farm is located at the lnteraec-

Sat,, Ju1y27-Sun., July28
PSYCHIC FAIR

ON ALL ITEMS IN STORE

Sinue 1982

Thé All NightNewuboya at a
free outdoor concert at Golf

miles east of downtown Libel9JVllle. Fon more infonma
on, call t847) 362-4636.

Now thru Oct.-20

(Ú47t 967-1222

h-

5p.m.both days. Admission

and R. 176 (Rockland Rd.),

with purchase ofsecond dinner/show ticket,
Lrot t
bity

222 GREENWOOD GLENVIEW

PARK CONCERTS

Son of 194 (TriSfafe Toliway)

FREE DINtER

IPriaale Areas for Groups of IO or Morel IGift Cortifloates Analleble

Thurs., July25

parking are free. Lambs

Saturday, Aug. 3. Tickets are
$12 atthe box office or by call- Is $25 for residents and $31 for
log (847) 966-8280 afternoons. non-residente, - Cohples, $48
for residents and $60 for nonSenior citizens and children un- . residents.
For information, call
der 12 receive $2 ott for matithe Skokie Park District at
nees only.
(847) 674-1500.
-

f4t -

$10 for residents and $12.50

- Rese,variona Accepted OPEN FOR LUNCH OR DINNER
Lunchos frass $4.75 Dinners from $7.95
-

-

Availâble to all adults. A fee of

--

-

Floral

8031

August tO 8 1 i: Tile gates willopen at 9 am. For details, call
(847)824-4924.

Heritage
Museum,
Ave., Skokie.

Skokie

-

-

pressing, from 7 - 8 p.m. at

Over65Artisf and crafters from a 4 state area witt be displayIng their wares at fhe 38fb Annual Country Fair to be held 4t the
UnitedMefhodist Camp Groundlocafedon Algonquin Roadand
the Des Plaines Riverin Des-Plaines, on Saturday andSunday,

--

CASUAL ITALIAN DINING & BANQUETS
IN AN ELEGANT AMBIANCE

one-hour workshop on flower

-

July and August
'JOSEPH'

6631
Wiles.

8522 -to reserve seats.

OF OUR ALREADY LOW LOW PRICE

(847) 296-0121

Sat., July27

Rash North - Shore
Center, Soharfsteir

-

20°/o OFF

9U30 MftWAUKEE AVE, ' NILES

SENIORS

ICE CREAM SOCIAL

Th8

.i

SEOR

HEn

-

Space islimited, so oall Mrs.
Esther Fenton at (847) 965-

tre, 5701 Oakton St., Skokie.
Two mafiness, 2 p.m. on Sunday, July 28 in sign language
for the hearing impaired; and

I. IA

-

ext. 224.

SOUPS: Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet &-Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

--,, A Big

Country Fir at

CHILOREÑ

Thurs.Aùg8

SPEClALBUSINES$
JI1{ REmTAUPANt
WNCHÈØN
.

-

-

- -

-

-

-

-

.

-

-

-

Seep or Sotad or Joke
Choice of Doused, Jeito, Smotl 5sodm, Fresh Fruit or Rim Psddieg

TIJE BUGLE,

TllsDAY,15:9?6

-

w--I:* i -ThirdAnnual

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
- STARTS FRIDAY JUL#'26TH

cha,sosseunrTHE ARRIVAL

waltoisnoy's'HOMEWARD BOUND II"

nov"FLlPPER.'
Shamn$tooe

-

CLAST DANCE"

DRAGON HEART"
DO U B LE F EATU RE

'PRIMAL FEAR" EVERYDAY, 1,5t, u,nn -Rated R -

Margan Frooman"MOLL FLANDERS"

-

-

EVERYDAY, 4,25. 9,25 - Rated P0.13 -

-

-

ALLSEATS$1.75

eventvitl include tickels to, at-

-

lend "ThriLale Show-with David
Lettennan,"fonr sealsàta Northwestern Univeisity furitball game
and two tickets to a Butti cxhibjtarp game, restaurant gift cerril?cales and theatre memorabilia
Toorder tiejiets for "A- Time to Art: Celebrate the Joy nf Living,"
call (847) 2l5-2358-after August

and dramatic entertainment by
sburban theatre performties, as
well as araffle ofexciting petzen.

The-raffle will begin at 7 p.m.,
with the peformañce to'foltow at
8 p.m. The gàlaevent will be held

at Theutre 219, located at Nues

West High School in Skekie.
Suggested donations of $20 per
person wilt be accepted by adVance sale orat the door. To order - .tickets, call (847) 215-2358.
"A Time to Act: Celebmln the

Place community hove opened
their homes, garages, driveways
to display their wares. A festive-

-

-

-

Joy ufLiving," isthe secondatinnal eventlojoin the talents, en-

atmosphere permeates the entire
community during this weekend.
Comeand enjoy the fan.

For mom information about

-

Rodders
in Motion

$15,000.

from 7 to 9 p.m. at JòzwiakPark,
Toahy and Franks Avenues,

Check oat these - vintage 505
and bOu caes, all in mint conditian. Vote for your favorito Rodder in Motion and Win a free bag
ofpopcoeu.
Sa comeon out for o great car show, free prizes and trivia qoestroni, and stay lo enjoy the battingcages or ptaymini-golfat the
Jongle aiJoz.
For more infá, contact Jntene
at(847) 647-9092.

Chicago's Most Çonvònient

CATERING SERVICE
At Our Háuse Or Yours . . .
OutdoOr

Pizza & Bar-B-Q Parties

We'll do «li the workforyou!.,
' canc storni 'a aterin ackae or ou!

A

woolen mills are scheduled. The
tour also features fine wine and
superb food, uccnmpanied by the

Evanston. - Guests may also audition for choras, quartet, and octet
parts forthxShoreliners' upcuming 5tst Annnat Show. For more

tnfoematiou, call Joseph Sohlesinger at (847) 328-0921 or Barry
Cain at (847) 475-3005.

-

ages are welcomed.
A $4donation in requested, except ta those who pay a baby sit-

ervution. Also, bring a ruth for 8

topass. Call (847)998-5693for
furtherinfoemolion.

C-I

.1 '

e

onb

ces
of $50,000
fo $500,000

-

-

-

-

p.m. u Concert, BrOadway VocalisIs_at Ravinia in Highland Park.

;

-

Cost is $8 lawn admission. For
reservations or additional information, cati Bella ut (847) 818-0244.
-

-

--

:

-

JULY28

-

-:

NORTH, SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

.

-

Iniroducing the
Superior Pçrlormance Fund.
Like ts name su:,:ests,
- it's superior in many ways.

On Sunday, July 28 at 7:30
-

-

-

-

The Superior Performance Fund really lives up to its name:
High rates tied to the 91-DayTreasury Bill

music. Cost $7. For additional

-Fullyliquid

informution,call (847)635-8111..

--

-- JULY28
TIIESPARES SUNDAY
EVRNINGCLUB
The Spares Sunday Evening

- -Visit

Easy access

FDIÇ insured

any of our I 30 convenient offices in Illinois

-

,r

.

WE SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!

IS

I

ASST.

:

DANISH

:

49' ea

is LOCATED at

I

5691 N. Milwaukee - Chicago

I

(3 1 2) 7742620

tionsis$t2or$l8 withoalares-

Fufare." Men and Women of all

-

on Saturday, July 27 at 7:30-p.m.
at Winnetka Community House
in Wiunelka. Cost is $10.

-

Dine-in . Pick-up Delivery

un "How the Fast is Clouding My

SUPERIOR
PERFORMAÍCE

-

Nbrth Shore JeWish Singles,
45+ rivér, are planning a-dance uttheRadisuon Lincolnwood, 4500
W. Toulay on Sunday, July 28 nl
7:30 p.m. Refreshments andlivn

'1"otecf#1 Ytt 'Ta.cte Of Ch icago

-

Bonaventure Parish, will upcak

planned at Our Lady of the
Brook, 3700 Dundee, -Northbrook. The cost with rnservu-

In August our guest speaker,

Father Henigan, Fautor of St.

-

-

L

: FATHER & SONRESTAURANT

-

Friday, Aug. 9 a Pig Roasl is-

-

JEWJSH SINGLES 39+
Jewish Singles 39+ are spuntoeing a play, Dark ofthe Moon,

-

-

The place is McDonnell Halt

The July 27 dance-is at St. Audrdw Coaatry Club, located at

JULY 27, 2E

-

frtjOur
SKINLESS & BONELESS
CHICKEN BREAST
SANDWICH
-

-

-

music oud song of Ireland al .a

1812, -

meeting. -

1031 orTina at (708) 584-3264 òr
John ut (708) 736-8990.

medievut bauquot.

For complete itineraries, coil
Boo Cornetissen at (847) 635-

There will bu a smnll group discussion for those who are working through the grieving procnts
slanting at 7 p.m. and ending al 8
p.m. in -rime lo join the regular

ber is (708) 231-3100; For furthor information, call (708) 584-

ney's Lakes; Dodtan, the hume of
truditional Irish Mnsic: and "Gal-

Jl3t Simpson St. (Golf Rd.),

day, Aug. 2 starting at 1 p.m.

Dict inquiries to: (847)

673-3411.

3n441 Rt. 59 (north of Rt. 64) in
West Chicago. Thri phone nom-

"eighth wonder" of the morid
Travelers will discover Killur-

land), -the Blarnay Castle and

. Chicken Ribs Seafood Paula
Sandwiches Burgers Desserts

-

I

-

. Homemade Bread & Bakery Items
. Homemade Sauces
--

-

-

-

STAETI1NGAT $7.95

-

-

ties the 5,000 year old Newgrange Burial Mounds - the

holt Halt, Presbyterian Home,

Church St., Glenview.

(noeth-of22ndSl. and east of Oak
B.rook Shopping Mall). The
phone utumberis (708) 573-1234.

way ufthe Kings." Astrolt along
sing white yonrchorus or choir (s
un summer hiatus? Visit the the River Lee is Cork, the colorful "second city" oflreland, and a
Shoreliner Men's Chums and try
something different; Wednesday tour nf the Training School for
nights at7:45 all yeorruand at Et- - Youth (the Boy'sTown of tre-

Nitos.

-

(708) 632-9600.

and widowedpernons to meet Fri.

ter.

OakBrook ul 1909 Spring Rd.

Joyce to-the rural splendors that
inspired Yeats. Outside Dubtin

Looking for opportunities tri

ut The Hyatt Rngency Oak
Brook Hotel, 1909 Spritig Rd.,
OakBrook. Live music will be
prbvidnd. Admission is $8. For
morn information, call Aware at
2,

(lower level ofie hnrch) of our
Lady of Perpntnat Help, I 127

is $6. Thn July 26 dairce is at The
Hyatt Rngency Hotel, located in

from the Dublin of Swift and

-

Rudders in Motion wilt be on

Travelearn Trip
--tú Ireind
Colloge,Sept. 12- 26.
Travelers euperience the citorat heritage of the Emerald tute,

-

invite all tinglus - lo a - "Super
Dance" ut 8 p.m. ou Piidny, Aug.

Thn Phoenix Sapport Group
invites alt separated, divnrccd

SINGLES (AÁCTSS)& #1
SUPERSINGLES GROUPS
AACTS and #1 Super Singles
Groups is having a singles dance
on Friday, July 26 and Saturday,
July 27. All dances begin al t
Pitt. and admission tu alt dunces

toreri by Oaktou Community

Shoreliner
Men's Chorus-

display en Thursday Jnty 25

JULY26,27
ALLAREACHICAGO
TOGETHERSUPER

explore the natarril beauty of -Irelaud on an educational loar spun-

suburban theatre community in
the fight againsl AIDS. lu 1995,
the first benefit featured more
than 100 perfurmers und volunleers, won atleuded by an audience of 850 and raisedmom than

Thu Aware Singles Group,

-by Music Makers.- All singles ace
invited. Admisison is $6. For
i_o,r information, call (312) 545-

-

Those who lovetotravet can

Ihusiasm and commitment of the
men, women and childien of the-

the "Third Annual Orchard Place
Garage
contact Dabe Pedenen at lCnnket Realtors, (847)
298-5055.

-

-

Phoenix Súpport Group

TIME CHARLEY SINGLES

Hotel, 1909 Spring Rd., OakBrook. Music wilt be provided

-

7, the-benefil will feature musical

dards of residents havepartioipnt
ed in the past two years und this
year will be tuo exception. Rosi- dents throughout the Orchard.

EVERVDAY 3:25, s3n, 735, 940 - Rated PG-13-

ChicagolundSingles Association
and Gond Time Charley Sìhgles

-

To be held on SaÏarday, Sept.

(Saturday and Sunday). -Hun-

AWARE SINGLES GROUP
Thn Chicagoland SinglesAssocintion and The Aware Singles
Group will sponsor ajoint dunce
at 8 p.m.- on Friday, July 26, at
The Hyatt Regency Oak Brook

-

people with AIDS.

Ave. and north of Devon Ave.
The Third Annual Orchard
Place Garage Sale" is being hetd
on the weekend oflnly 27 gnd 28

EVERVDAY7ln,9l5 -RutedR-

'a

tiiinment und fundraising lobenefit Seasnn ofCOncern, theChicago
theatre
communily's

summers in the Orchard Placè/
Glen- Acee cOntmanities which
is locatdd between RiverRd. and
Mannheim Rd., sooth of Touhy

EVERYDAY: loo, Inn, 52O . Rated G - -

ASSOCIATION ANI GOOD

thatthe number ofAIDS crises in
thesnbaibu is rising atarate of 23
peycent each year. According to
: -1995 slatistics AIDS is the leading catiseof death for all:Ameri- cans:betweeu the ages .f 25 and
_44.
-llbmu tu be raffled during the

ofLiving," an evening of enter-

event has taken place the past two

JULY26
- CIUCAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOCIATION ANtI THE
-

stodies have shown

seeing the Third Annual Or- foiidraising nffprt for programs
chard Place Oarage Sain. This 'providing direct-care support lu

EVERYDAY 115. 325, 5:35, 7:45, 955 - Rated PG-13

EVERYDAY l25 - Rated G

Tickets go on sale Augnst t for
"ATime to Act: Celebrate the Joy

This yearfor the third consecutive yeor, Wm. L. Kunkel & Co.,
Realtors and Dave Pedersen,
sales agent at Kunkel, are spon-

*MATINEES EVERYDAy*
-

Ticketson sale for Subûrban
Theatre AIDSRecent
Benefit

-

Orchard Place
Garage Sale

7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967 6010
,-

THE BUGLE,TIIUBSDAY, JULY 25, tub

EXPIRES7/31896

-: RYE BREAD
i i

_1

i

I

I

II

Plain orwith Seed

Small 11O ea.
:: Large 160 ea.1
'

II

EXPIRES 7/31/96

-

ASST.

BU ER
COOKIES

I

$5.95 Ib.

L_

I

I

or call to open your account by phone.

Club, for widowed, divorced and ,

single adults, will-meet forbatlroom dancing rin Sunday, July28
nc Morton Grove American Legion Hall at 6140 Dumpster St.,
Môrton Grove. Social hour from
- 6:30 to 7:15-p.m., ballroom dane-

FII5i°FAMEjCA Bank

-,

CALL I -800-222-4FOA

ing to live music by Emit Brani

from 7:30 1010:30 pin. Mcmbers $5, guests $6 refreshments
included. For- farther information,call (847) 965-5730.

AUGUST2
AWARE SINGLES GROUP,
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
-

.
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Link-Up to Learning One-stop educational assistance
Are you interested in returning
to school? Do you Want to begin
u program field of study Or maybejust take one course? Whotev-

LINK-UP you have the oppominity to discuss your needs ond receive institutioaalproftles and in-

learning resource servicejust for

itial program information from
the fotlowing 20 educational institutions: Aurora University,

With one phone cull to

College of DuPage, DePaul Uni-

er your needs LINK-UP is a
you.

versity, DnVcy tuslitute of Techoology, lllmhorst College, Benedictiue. - Uuiverllty,
Itlinois
Institute of Technoldgy, Illinois
State Uttreecsity,Luwis University, Midwestern University, Mor-

-

College, Northeastern

-

-

Awards

-

Freedom
is the power tO
shape one's life;
education is
the best tool.

-

will attend the Indiana University

at Bloomington. IN. Both were

dation is one ofthe oldest organi-

selected by o consmittev of heod
coaches und the -athletic director
and recognized at the Academic
Awards Assembly. The award
stresses "service" abone "self' to
tltncommuoity und nihoot.
The award is made to an interscholusticathlete who hou played
with unselfish pride sud dedicution while serving others. Handzel is the last active co-founder of
the Ni-We-Ri Indian Boosters In-

entions that annually provides
awards to graduating seniors in
the Chicago Public School systern.

lion, ut(3 12) 427-7800, eut. 308.

He Societe Honoraire
de Francais induction
ceremony

j

-

Maureen Ann Flynn, of Norwood Park and a senior ut Resirrection High Sehtiot, is one ofhe
students presented with a $400

--

-

scholarship towards un engineering education. Stadents were se-

lected ou the basis of academiç
excelleoc&

tersehotastie Club (1950) und

Memberships to the Foandation are open to the public. To
join the Foondation or make a

originator of the Skokie July 4th
parade.

mo Regina Dominican High
School Chapter of the Societe
Honoraire de Fruncuis recently
inducted new members: Katie

Discount Mufflers

.

Lynn Wright of Morton GrOve;
-is a junior spoils management
mujer and a 1993 graduate nf
Milton-Union High School. At

Mount Union, he has bees a
member of the men's soccer
team, Sigma Alpha Epsilon na-

- tional fraternity, Alpha- Lambda

-

Lutina, who eitrrnntly works
as a math aster for instructional
support servient at Oaktoc, has
also been a member of the nutional honor cneiety, Phi Theta

Detta honorary, Gamma Sigma
Alpha honorary. and -the Sub-

Kappu,sinen 1994 .--

deal ofBlue Key honorary and
Greeks Promoting the Mature
Management of Alcohol, und

(criminal psychology or other
related fields). He will attend
Luke Forest Cisllnge in the fall
and mujer in English and psyehology. After receiving his -unlaw school.

Dean's List and in Winos Who
Among Students in Amenicu's
Colleges and Universities, and

was the recipient of the
Perry King Scholarship.

Cemplal. Chiangeleed Ceverege
Meney back Guarantee

-

;

School), was a starting. point

team this post year. Marks, a
freshman from Morton Grove,
(Nues West-High School) was a
center und right-winger for the

gaunt for Mamans tunas basketbull team. He started all 26
games averaging 3.6 points and
2.4 assista per game for the Sa5

Sabres andledthe team in scoring

bres who were 9-17 overall.

Square Deal Ioule Says:

Dr.

IJULY

EASY SPIRIT SHOES

- Dress - Casual - Walking & Sandal -

SAVE UP TO 20%

Reduced up to 70%
Serving you for Over 70 years

,.

:

,.

e Man'n

I
I Add t
I : ' d rs et
I
be needed at outre nnst.
I
un,,e,n p.,n.sld

__

IaMan5_

Il
V

D

t

t9

g

Il Addjtinnt perle and camine naco
be needed at entra nest.

Il

.

un.unapn,. pa,VeflkI.

Il -

Shea. far Gilg
Spnsiul Greap

$24.99

1WHEEL ALIGNMENT &TIRE BALANCE1,

4-TIRE ROTATION&
COMPUTERIZED BALANCE

Dtncnnnt applies tu regular reteti pricing.
I Additiunal parts end nemica may be needed at entra II
usai. Most haue bath serciues tu icueise dissecca. pp
I
L _ Ocaccwcnra,5ahalaneaaat.x9Maaken

iL _

chicagc,Fhccce 312871-6076

ltatwccdHuightn,Photaa7t8f67-lltf2

OakLawn,Phone: 7118430-9150

1241. W. Salmoni

Holiday Plana Shtppicg Ctnlea

652f W. 951h Siren

(lelweaa Ratina h fcnlhpcal)

4747 N, Sarcle (al Lancine)

-

s

(Cueuer of Ridgeland)

4q58 INTRODUCING THE NEW Punch AMPS!

-

p

I

-

Car Stereos
Cellalar Telephones
Radar Detectors
Windest Tinging.
. Geld Plating
Pin Striping
. Fog Lights
San Roofs
Gel Cell Batteries

p

iC4bltäé

-

-

CR's

wheelicumputer balanced . Finiate tires.
Mont Cars. Reg. 039.95

ALL SALES FINAL

Locations at:

Highly Acearelo Soand Reproductionl
. Discrete Sarface Mount Technologyl
. More Outrageous Powert

Car lUcerna

$10 OFF

Sheen & Athletic
Sheen for Boyo
Specisl Graast

Sheen &Athletin

p

(Parts Only)
machod ' OneCnpn6Pa,V.5l,Ia

$49.99

Lank fer TIra Rad Tag

JL _ _nOP_ lI _5t0i'°...-_ l
Il

5tetlbg At

,

-

Buy i Get the
2nd 50 I Off

I

Men's Sisaan

Nann Dash, Douter, Maoagia, Freemen, Anmu
05015, Dingo Souls, aod Florsheim.

Inspection & Entimuee

: SHOCK SPECIAL

BRAKE SPECIAL

549.55 -- nALaEsTeu,rteg
z PAIRS $aS.55

Adidas, NIto. Reobak. LA Gear

...

EXHAUSTSVSTEM Iì$.4.... urn...:,.
OisnnrrntnppIiennregnIer

l_

I.

STARUNS MEN'S

e Men', and Wamen'a Nama Brand

FREE Undrecar

-

ALL HANDBAGS

Athlntin She,,

per M0flt

-

. 20%-to
50% OFF-

In Culars.

ti ni. ECO of Edene tupy.)

.,

$.99----

e Ladie.' Handbag,

N )ç Chicago (312) 775-1 136 Lincolnwood (847) 647-89976435 N. Harlem Ave.
4401 W Touhy Ave.
(M Deans. I MI. N. nf Kennedy Eapy.t

Wönran's
Sedtinu At

dissuantot Red Tag. Values te I61.11ll

l-9

-

'a.

Weman's Dundal Sale Rach

Beeper Service

-

26, 27& 28.

,

iei

-

8042 N. Milwaukee
-

Now 3-Year Warrantyt

MadelnTheUSAt

Niles, IL 60714

(847) 692-3044

50% 0ff 0f Labor

On Any Rockford
Product Thru End Of July
-

-

-

.A_PA_ss!o6
ockrotdbsqc2tc?
FIR PESIIRMIN(l
-

Mubt Come In With This Ad For

SpecialPricing on Equipment

-

-

-

Open
This
Sunday
JuIy 28

Names you lune und shoes you wour, Denny,
0610er, Hash Puppies, Easy Spirit, a spatial

White, Secretary Jessica Outsell,
und TreasurerLavinjuOancea.

8 AM to 6 PM

Jon Marks, was a member of
Murions first varsity hockey

president of Sports Management
Club und Natural Highs. He hos
previously appeared- on the

SrnartBeeP
Grar*id Qpøring

Officiating at the ceremony
were President Emmeline Subagun, Vieti President Meredith

Open Mon-Sat.

were 14-9-2 in their first season.
Omar Salvador, u senior from Chicago (Nues Notre Dame High

student-athletes.

-

-

play goats for the Sabres who

Sophomore Service, Vice Presi

mer in government services

to take ois the rigors of a faur

with I 8 goals and 33 asSists for5l poiots. He also tallied five power

With the end of the 1995-96
school year, Mantua College of
Fond da Loe, Wisconsin, would
like to recognize she following

He has served as -treasurer of

Labuo plans ta pursue a ea-

dengraduale degree, he will attend graduate sellost or enroll in

-

committee on Gender. Relations.

-

ish, Labno says he wasut ready

Clunton, Brin Himan, Marie
tCauffmann, Aune DeCetles,
TheresaLlorente and Nadia Ori.

. EXHAUST . BRAKES SHOCKS STRUTS SPRINGS ' C.V. JOINTS
* WHEEL ALIGNMENT X-TIRE BALANCING

-

Wright, soy of Richard and

piare and Ocklon was the right

Nothing!

& Brc.kes

of Morton

List at MountUuion College.

They Don't ÇaII
Us Champs -For

-

1550 East GolrRoad, Des Plaines 6t516
7701 North Linroin Avenue, Skokie 605??

-

executive director ofthe Founda-

. Courses that nasily transfer to four-year
colleges and universities

akt

-

of Chicagoawarded $14,500 in
scholarships to 25 Chicago-area
high school students. The Foun-

-

Cult (547) 635-1700

tensed straight A's.In spite ofthis remarkable fin-

ients of the khn"Bill" Hondzel,
- Sr. Service Awards for applico-

. More than 30 career programs to prepare
you for immediate job entry

Register now! Closses begin August 26

ior year in 1992-93 when he

contribution to the scholarship
fund, contact Christina Mudej,

-

--

South High School until his sen-

The Chicago-Engineers' Fouitdation ufthe Union League Club

-

-

student bc is today at Maine

-

- 600 to continued learning. Ho

call 1-800-294-4910, 24 has.,
for-a FREE Recorded Mes-

choice."

always bees a scholar. Hewav-

received $1,000 awards as rncip-

To get a copy of this FREE Report right away,

Koehnline Scholarship (named
for Oakton's, fest president), in
the amount of $500 which can
-he used at a four your instita-

er, he arimits that he wan not the

-

Nues West grodnute Rosemur-

Labno stai told .-" i needed a
safe place to- build and lu en-

Based ou his academic
achievements, one- would think
that this-Park Ridge rccident has

Wright

t996 spring semester Deans

year institution. A high school
counselor, who saw promise in
him, eeeomniended that he icy
'lt
Ouktoc's Honors Program
will keepyou sharp and get you
prcparedfor a four year schanl,"

-

Trevur

Grove has been named- to the

Colleges
Labno's 3.9 grade point average also earned him the William -

lion.

in Rothano, Nues and graduate
Seong Bong Ha, Morton Grove
-

Shape your future at
Oakton Community College

Post-

Niles West High
School Scholarship

ed, 911's versionof selling
your home, and how to
avoid costly mistakes that
can cause you to lone thou-

-

-

UP lineal l-500-070'2020.

onteaching you an updat-

-.

demie Team for Community

Secondary Consortium LINK-

This Report concentrates

Oaktoc Community College
honor student Christopher Labno, who recently graduated with

nactied te the All Illinois Aea-

Illinois

Suburban

West

Academic Team
5cc assuciale of arts deeden, was

For further information, call
the

To Sell Your Home Quickly,
At The Highest Price!"

Sage. Don't wait to learn
the truth until it's too late!

U

luge, Univeritty ofiltinois at Chicago.
-

sands! ----

-

Lócal athlete
at Manan College

Dean's List
-

a

University, Robert Morris Cot- lege; Rosary College, Triton Cl-

Without Knowing The Biggest Mistakes To Avoid!
Accordingly, the real estate expert hou prepared a
FffEE Report coiled, "How-

-

0cc grad named to

Resúrrection student
awarded scholarship

cou College, The National Cotlege of Chiropractic, NationalLouis University, North Central

Real Estate Expert Warns Against Selling Allonie

Nornidge, IL - A local real
estate expert has just released a Report that explaines the biggest mistakes people make when
they sell their homes, and
how YOU can avoid them.
He cited an example of a
couple who inknowingly
made costly mistakes
which forced them to pull
their home off the market.
Another couple had to
keep reducing their price
because they made a common error that costs people
big money when they decided to list the home foc
sole.
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One-Club Tourney
promises to be a hit

L_i U

.-U.c:
Softball
tournament

The well-known Skokie Park
District Weber Park Golf Coarse
presenls a Ose-Club Tournament
Sunday, Aug. 11. Tee times are

Thillens Stadium, loratod at
Devon and Kedzie Avenues in

dislributed lo division winners.
Fordelails, callJoe Botlalla at the
golf couse, (847) 674-1500, ext.
4370, or slop by 1h Skalinm Ice
Arena, 9300 Weber Park Place,
Skokie.

fluai single elimination contest
drew 30 teams last soasen, with
even more entries anticipated for
1996.

I

was- able to severe another $500

from the Nuns-Morton Grave

SpeciaIst on Remote Cars & Airplanes

donations towards ils Scholarship Fund. Commissioner Val
Engleman donated $400. Cammissioner Englnmon madó the

CUSTOM PAINT FOR CARS

year as a Park BoardConmtis,

donation in celebration-ofhis first

sioner.
Patty Claason from Grand Nationat Bank gave ihn Scholarship

Fund a matching donation of

& PARSCUSTOM CLUBS
'-:;2 BIRDIES
6018 W.Detmpster Morton Grove, IL
,-,r

$500. With Groad National's do-

Free soccer
camp

,

tA
-

pitching alt year from Mike Lo-

Park District rcceuved 2 sieable

(847) 674-7302

-

- (847) 967-1177

-

ci,jm-roiii
sers
-core IROP4
3 Thrù PitchingWedgo

Stoittagot $148.00

atarttngt $40.00
-

-

-

-

-

WE
WILL VIDEO RECORD YOUR GOLF LESSONS
FOR YOU TO KEEP & REVIEW

.

:

Ie

Tao.,Wad,&Thss. ImAM-8 PM . Fri. ttAM.IPM ' lat..Sny. lt 00.5 PM . Mnn. CLOSED

A FREE soccer comp has been
schedealed for all girls and boys
in kindergarten throagh 8th
grade. Fre-rrgistraliaan isnol reqaired - jost show op with a soc-

cor halt and got ready te learn
some soccer skills! This camp
will be instcactnd by the Sports
Comps oAflserico's professional
coaches. The free comp will be
held at GelfMill Park on August

3rd,from9-ll am.

Rotary Club.
The Scholarship Fand is avail-

able to Nitns Punk District rOsident whom may need ossistaitce
with program fees. Anyonewho
is interested in finding out more
information about Ilse Scholarship Fund should couslact Jerry
Krewerat(847) 297-8010.

5

Health, Physical Edocation, Roc-

P.Q.'s
Acés
Eaemy
Sparkies
Owls
Invaders

S
5

3

2

4

reatiaa and Athletics Program,
will be held Monday, Aug. 12, at
the Wilmello Golf Coarse (half a
mile West of the Edens Expressway).

Mien You Care Enough
to Enable the ones you love
to reach you

Fund foroulslanding physical educalioa tñajors. Chuck Kane was
NEIU's first athletic director and
first galfcoach.

Space is limited and advance
payment is required by August 7.

: Fees are $70 for the gOlf/dinner
package (includes cart); $45 for
golfonly (includescarl). Cost for
the dinneralone is $25. To regis1er, call Ray Kasper at (312) 7942883.

.

-

Alan S. Perry

froan

Call

1-800-954-5533
For More hformation

FREEACrtVATtON VALIDTHSSOUGI4 7-31-96

4

Army Pet. Alan S. Prosy bao
entered basic mititaey training at
ForlBenning, Columbns, Ga.
Perry is the sao ofShlomo nod
Nilly PerryofSkokie.
He is a 1984 gradnale of MetepolitanHigb School, Chicago.

.

1

.

2

-

A male employee- of a retail
Otornin the 8300 block of Golf
Road reported that on unknown
suspectremoved aCascio Digitar
camera fromadisplay in the earnrea department where ut had been
secaredloucable by ahead bolt.
The theft of thu camera valued

-ut $699.97 occurred between 5
p.m. July 17 and 5:45 p.m. July

A Compaq laptop computer

.

and accessories valued al $4,774
was removed from au office area
in the 7300 block ofMulvina Avcene Inne 20. Between July 3 und
July 8, another Compaq comput-

5

/peeial program ut the Lioèolnwood Public Library for adult
renders that distributes free lawn
posses for selected Rasi/da concerta lolucky raffle winners.
To participate, rnaders simply
selectonymOterials from the nonfiction collection in the classificotions 635 through 899, orcheck
-

Theft of pitrse
A Park Ridge secretary ruport-

ed that an unknown youth de-

out a CD.

They are asked to fill out a

Summer Fine Art Fair cord al the

-

ciJcnlation desk when checking
_oat the malerials.This card will
be placed in the Art Box. Every

entered an office in the 9100
for ajob application.

-

The anspect, who was standiag by the glass sliding window
of the ;ecrptiou area where the

ceive the free passes lo the concurls. The last drawing will be
Aug.23

viclim hod her purse, was told by

-

office personnel that there wrre

Free tickets in August are lo

-

scribed us being around 16 years
of age and wearing a green sport
coat over a black shirt and ponts

block of Greenwood and asked

Friday names w011 be drawn to re-

5277.

rnlerrdthr passenger side of a
twa-door block -Honda and the
vhicle drove away.
The victim found that all four
o(the hubcaps on her 1995 Fl7mouth Voyager mure utissing;
The lotul value uf the hubcaps
was eslimutedut$400.
-

no openings.
The offeuder was nut observed
lokinglhr purse, but lefta trail of
items from Ihn purse as bu walked
away from the sectOr.
By the lime the victim noticed
-

-

-

A dark blue 1991 4-door Ford
Explorer XL belongiug to u 33year-old self-rmployrd Glenviewmao was stolen barn an onto
center in the 9600 block of Milwaukre Avenue where it was beingservicrdhelwren lt p.m. July

l7and l3Ou.m.Jnly 18.
The aainer of the cOr service
business notified the vehicle
ownerthat thrreceutly purchased
vehicle had been siolen. The servier business owner hod the keys,
to Ihevebicle and found no brok-

en glass where thO vehicle had
bern parked.

Stolen bicycles

her parte was missing, the of-

fender had walked dawn the
stairs and exited the building via

-

Free Voice Mail!
MOTOROLA PAGERS

und account number und had
typed the information ou the
chuck. Thu check was one of
thrue checks drawn on Ike oc-

lo Nurnurin Message Stols
Silent Vibration
Shows Time of Doy
Lochs Important Mnssogns
Durable Bett Clip
Alarm Clock

c000t in this manner. It was the
only onecashed inNiles.

6 Months Froc Voice Mail
Willi Pager Activation

The Illinois Ideistificalion card

used in the transactiun is rugistered lo u 38-year-old Calumet
City man described us 5 feet 10

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Academy Video & Paging
6005 Dcwpster Morlon.Grove - (847) 965-5050

inches lull and weighing 210

pounds. Bank offleints said t!rey
hann the offender on a videotape
and will sign complainls.

Theftby deception

Now

riing

A 51-year-old supurvisar in a

basinesh in the 7800 block of
Caldwell Avenne reported 1h11 an

unknown offender or offenders
obtained her credit card number
and placed numerous calls to - n
900 servicu phone sex line called

Real People. So far, the calls
-

-

The sous ofa 41-year-old basi-

in the backyard of their home between 8 p.m. and 9 p.m. July 10.

parted that $650 in cash was removed from the top shetfof a filing cabinet sometime hetwuen 9
p.m. July 15 and 9 orn. July 16.
- The complainant -told police
thOl only three managers have
kOys to unter Ihr stare after clos-

The Summer Fine Art Four i9 a

Library is located al 4000 W.
Pratt Ave. Phone (847) 677-

suspect leaving the scene ofthe
victim's car currying what she
thought were hubcops from Ike
parking lot in the 7800 block of
Milwaukee Avenue. The suspect

same office building.
the restaurant 01 322 OotfMill re-

Library's Summer
Fine Art Fair

concerts featuringpianists Alicia
De Larrochuand PeterSerkinand
Baritone Thomas Hampton and
Humorist Garrison Knillor,
among others. The Lincolnwood

Afellow employee was returning from her lanch break around
2:30 p.m. July 17 when she witnessed a 16- to 20-year-old male

er and accessories valued at

The 27-yeor-òld manager of

-

Theftfromn auto

ness owner left their Schwirin
BMX bicycles valued at $1,500

$4,777 was removed from the

Lincoinwood

-

twren the firstand second floors.
Two co-workers of the Victim
-guvu police inforetalion aboutthe
incident and say they cas identify
thesuspuct.

Stolenauto

Theft

cashed a check made out to himself on an account for which he
had by unknowo means obtained
Ike correct account holder's nome

Were found in the stairwell br-

-

O

-

'PEACE OF MIND'

2
2

O

Bingo
Stars

The event benefits the Chuck
Kane Memaeial Scholarship

UIW
11M COMMUNICATIONS

LnVerde, Joe Penkala, Mathew
Scaletta, Jimmy Seggeliug, Malt
Weal and Patrick Whalen. Great
effort all year from Frankie Butlista, Jeff BInai, Caillin Handler,
Timliarlogh and Sloven Yasell.

6

(6.95/month billed quarterly)

GET SOME

vided by Ryan Gnorge, Mike

CandlelightJewelers

sian, and raffle prizes.

. If Your Children Are Home Alone
For the baby sitter who needs to reach you
- When you're on the go

and Ryan
George Consistant offense proBattista-

Memorial Golf Outing, spansored by Northeaslero Illioois
Uaiversity (NEIU) College of
Education's Departmeot of

a complimentarysleeve of bails
and package of tees, plaques to
the lop foorsomes is each divi-

with i year airtime payment.

Frankie

.

ploces; tee off ut 1:30 p.m. sharp;
oreceplion al 6 p.m. and dinner at
7 p.m. Prizes and awards include

Motorola FLX Pager
& FREE Activation

back daor which was found open
andrnmovrd the car from a parknag space in the rearof the apartment building. A walletund credil cards in the purse were
untouched.

Verde, Joe Peokalu aOci Matt
Went. Aso pitching well were

NPDMen's 16"
Tee off at Chuck Friday Night
Kane Memorial Softball League
Stamndhmgsas of 7-1-96
golf outing
wL
The 24th Aonual Chock Kane DamageInc.

Aclivilies ioclude a putting
contest from t2:30 to 1:15 p.m.
with awards for the first three

i:

chine, a leather jacket and the
keys to the couple's cue which
were left in a parse in the bedroom of Ihr apartment The offender(s) then nailed through a

G & L Cuntractoraliockies
The Rockies finished theO
season with solid contributions
from the entire team. Excellent

notion, the Niles Park District

v- Saturday

open. Same contents of the purse

tweeo 10:30 p.m. Jane 29 and 2
orn. July-19. The ankoown of_fender(s) kicked in the front dear
of the apartment und removed a
VCR, Iwo gold rings, a typrwriler, -a telephòite/answering mu-

Instructional
League

On Tuesday, May 20, the Nues

u

A couple residing in an apartment in the 8600 block of Milwaukee
Avenne returned home
from
a vacation in Mexico to find
that an unknown persOn(s) had
brokuti illotheirhome and stolen

-

Nues

Scheduled to beginon or about
September 1, and running
through mid-September, this an-

Summer Sale on WÇ Cars

Ilse back door, which was lefl

The burglary occurred be-

is $90, and the deadline for entriesisAugsst9.

Skokie
Hobby
4870 W. Dempster

Burglary

belongings valued at approximoldy $2,630, including their
l98lFordtsscorl.

Le a g u e

-y

4444 for an entry form. Entry fee

.

NiIes
Baseball

Chicago, is hosting its 13th An-

Men's Open 16" Softball
between 7:30 and 9 p.m. for fluai
Tasrrrsorneut.
Call (312) 539meus, women's and junior divisioo entrants. Thereis a $10 enley
fee.
Free refreshments wifl be
available. Trophy awards will be

i, II w

Nues Park District
Scholarship Fund grows

.

.

.
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When they relamed, the bikes
werd missimig. Police rrcoverrd
one of the missing bicycles in un
alley behindthe home.

Car fire
A neighbor of O 39-year-old
moa-livìng in the 8000 blank of

Lyons Street heard a popping
sound around 1230 um. July 19
and looked ont his window and
saw u red plastic cap with blue
flames next lo the left rear dciver's side tire of lite victim's 1987
Chevrolet Nova.
By Ihn lime police arrived, Ihr

car was compldlety engulfed in
flames, which spread lo Ihr driver's side of a 1987-Oldsmobile
Cutlass awñed by a 42-year-old
man residing in the tame area.
Anolber wituess reported that

he heard Ihrer land popping

sounds, which police theorize
may hove been lires exploding
from the fire. Police took pholes
ofthe charred cars and Niles Fire
Depoetmenl iuvusligutivr officera conducled a Ihorough investigalion afthe incidenl.

Deceptive practices
A vice-president ofthe bank its
she 7800 blockofMiiwoakee Axenup reported July l2 that a man

hace addedup to abilI of $1,283.
The-calls originated from Ihren

phone numbers in the Chicagoland area. One namberwas traced
--to

a- pay phone at the victim's

placo of business. II is unknown
to whom the alher two numbers
are registered.

The victim has canceled her
credit card. She belinves one of

the employees nl her place of
business is the offender. A follow-up investigation has been requested.

Thank you for trusting me to serve all of
your insurance needs,
BILL SOUTHERN. AGENT
7942 W. Oakton St.
Nues, IL 60714

-: Sheriff's "Swap
Crews" cleaned

Tel: (847) 698-2355
(847) 698-2357

up Northbrook
Labor crews from the Sheriffs Work Attemativ4 Program
(SWAP) worked in Northbrook
in June as a public service to the
taxpayers of Conk County.
The SWAP Program is made
up of nan-violent offeoders
charged with DUT and other baisderneannrcrimrs who "swap" jail

lime for

cousmuuity ueryice
snotnuce. Under the supurvisioñ
ofspecially trained sheriff's deputiet, the crews work throughout
the county on n variety of public
works projecls such as cleaning

Smc Farm t srsrcrcr Compnsirr Heur Offcr5-. Oloowegroe. liVen,

COACHLIGHT
REALTY INC.
7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.

YOUR NILES BROKER

parks, vinducts and struels.

"SWAP" provides our communitict with a free lubar source
and il helps to combaljail crowding und the costs associated with

thOt problem. It also provides
tough yel meaningful rehabitilutian to the offenders by allowing
them lo pay their debt to society
in aproductive fashion."
Forfurther information about
SWAP, call (708) 865-4960.

Area student wins
scholarship at
Miami University
Bradley I. Schechler, Morton
Grove, bus been selected Io receive the Earle J. and Mabel B.
Pritchard Scholarship at Miami
University fon the coming nratlemicyear.
-

WE HOLD THE KEY
TO ALL YOUR MOVES
QUAUTY SERVICE ABOVE
EXPECTATIONS
CALL US TODAY!
-

Oor Nunbor I Teem Is Reedy
To Service Your Real Estate Needs
Above Your Expectations
FREE MARKET
EVALUATION

CALL US
TODAY

SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT
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Strategies for financing a c011ege education
With no much 251k on the ored
to save antronomicat am008IS tu

Introducing. ..the

funda collegeeducation, it's easy
lo tuse night of reality. If you
. haven't yet sacked away a huge

IB BANK

fortaee fur that purpose,- don't
despair. Financial oid and the
creative ose ufyour own resources may see yon through, suggests
the Illinois CPA Society.

LnokflrsttoUneleSam
Uncle Sam provides nearly 70
purceet of alt educational Souci

and grunts, making the federal
government the heut placo lo start

tu seek aid. Some loans, such as
Parent Loans fur Undergraduate

CHOOSE FROM 6 MONTHS, 15 MONTHS
or ANY MONTHLY TERM IN BETWEEN AND
RECEIVE THE SAME GREAT RATE
To celebrate the opening ofour new booking facility io Willow Springs,
dB Book is offering o very porioI rote oo the Flex CEt. With the Hex
-

CD, yxx choosthe tono, so you cao hedge your bet" on the economy
while ttill eooying the tafel)' oie CD. If yco thiok Otet ciii cOotinoe to
,iteio t996 you muy wonto 6 to 10 month temO. tfyoo thick cotes muy
stohilize,yoo maychoone an li to 15 month toon.

Students (PLUS) and unsubsidized Stafford loans, arc availahie In anuue who demonstrates

the loan. - However, mosl federal
aid in based un demonstrated financial nerd.
To determine ifyna qualify fur

have beoine concerned that the
money they have saved toward
their child'sodacalionmay end
up hurting their chances for fi-

aid based on .financial- need,
you'll-need lo fill outatinaocial

nunciul aid: This is not necessuri-

-

aid fonts (FAF), which rrqueuts
information about family income
and enpenses, asnets und liabilities, and the number uf children
presently in college. This data is

is the amaaut authorities judge
yourfamity should be able ta pay.
Thegap between the EF57and the
costoftuidun is the amount of aid

-

-

Our
35th Year

InstalledIMiolmam 3
Featurieego

Yuoeinves tm eOtinintO md op to $100,000 by the FDIC.
.-

;;1 OPEN

I Tilt-InSashes

:

Vent Latdies

-

c:00Fì
& IIìrry 12C I
t -C

ss,n.00kosucr

n

not

renneteroest.eue

,,

s4sOS.ARCHERAVENLJE
WILLOWSPRINGS 1L60460

s,sen.oeMeSerr
s

8.0

PHONE: 1709) $99-3154

"COMMUNITY BANKING - THE WAY ITUSED TO BE'

Fb__icT

t

5

A

I

bi

annailios does not.

-

9041.1008

Marino Realtorse, Inc.
5800 Dnwpster Stteet
Msetnn 0000e, Illinois 60053

-

nosiness Ml-967-5500
Feo 847-965-5600
Tall Free 800-253-0021
Residence 847-065-1 774
rrxOfea :,depa,d8oc

Se

NO OELIGTION EVER Also Certif.ed
Real Estate Appraisals

Touhy Ave., Suilu 514, Lincolnwood. The courserons 10 weeks.
Tuiliou foi the course is 5140,
which 'includes registration und

-

--

-

-

-

Call

Johnson Real Estate Company

years, bowowing tu medI college

I -847-967-8800 REarme
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
8137 N. Milwaukee Ave.
-

eupeoses is certainty - u worthwhile endeovot, as lang as you

-

-

have a stragegy for paying off the
debt.
The Illinois CPA Sdciety is the
state - professional aisociutien
oepreseuting 26,000 ' certified
public accountants throughout Illinois,
-

leAmenira

AusetManagemeut Co., arranged

I

leases totaling 20,228 square feet

al five Chicago area shopping
centers. The transactions include:
At Village Crossiug Shopping

Center in Nibs, Pirr -I Imports

I

Also at Village Cross, Super-

WRITE RESUME SERVICE
Free Consultation S!!

-

Resumes, Conne Letters
. B usiness Writing, Reports end More
Chieegn/Norridge (708) 867-8802
Perk Rtdg
5847) 825-6245
Des Pleines
18471 827-1482
O.k Brook
1800) 310-8802
DON'T HESITATE!
Call innnndietely for en appointment

'

"BUYER PROTECTION PLAN"

-

-

One year home warranty.

'OO

1CIN

-

-

-

OUR HOMES ARE FEATURED IN EVERY
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE IN
NORTHERN ILLINOIS,
'

FREE, BRINKS HOME SECURITY SYSTEM

installation, when youubuy or sell through us.

-

& CATINO
REALTORS

Stadentu reeomized for this

-

"OUR HOMES ARE ON THE INTERNET"
PLUSa Consistent, 7 days a week,
adseertisingschethnle,

SERVICE

'

-

SELLER SECURITYPLAN"

If we don't sell your home,
ERA wilibuy it.

residents named - CONSULTATION'
cALE.
to Dean's List
ERACALLERO
Two Glenview residents havehonor includC: Elizabeth Glass,
Douglas A,McLenijun,

j

WE WRITE:

BUYING
OR SELLING,
FORA PERSONAL

culs, a hair-care shop, signed arenewal leosefor l,204sqaare feel.

dio cusselles. SuIf-study tuition is
$175. For more information orto
register, call (847) 329-1700.

-,

community - oriented bank' with

)J.BONDS

I

-

eoursn is also offered in a selfstudy format which includes au-

-

CELEBRATING OUR 40TH YEAR, HELPING 'LOCAL FAMIÍJES
BUY AND SELL THEIR HOMES.
AWARD WING SERVICES INCLUDE:
so'LD

Claudia Gatti, senior teasing
representative of Mid-America

'

-

Success National Bank is a

:T(S4V1NGS

-

New business

Glenview

can afford,"

hus been added to the peogram,
said Saul Binder, preCideut. He
sold thdt ïfinterest rotes go down
within twelve months of the start
of the mortgage, it cao be orBnancedwith no'fees.
Binder said, "The program has
been developed for peuple who
are hesitant to buy a home now
because of higher interest rates.

Murray.'

recently hem namedlo the dean's
list at BostonUniversityi for tise
speingsemester,

- books. Enr011ment is limited. Thu

SENIOR CITIZENDI5COUjsrr

-

& FREE HOUSE CLEANING.

(847) 967-6800
'Or (312) 774-1900

'

-

-

-

FREE, NATIONAL RELOCATION
& REFERRAL SERVICE.

'

-

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special fo The Bugle

,,,

savings you may need lateron. A
better option is to borrow funds
from a qualified redremen't pIán,
sucIa usa4Ot(k) orKeugisplon.
Pat in the proper perspective, a
college education is like any 4ther major rupense. It's nice to be able lo pay for il up front in cash,
bol sometimes, it'sjusl not passi-

ble. And if you're willing tu go
into debt ta buy a new car that:
might be reduced to rust in tre

well to increased traffic flow and
il is near our new rest rooms and
lockers. We are pleosedla helter
serVe ourshappers and mall 0m
ployees in this way," concluded

signeda 10,979-square-fuotleuse,
for a auw store to open this sum-

aminalion. Classes will be held
onTursduys from 7 to to p.m.,
beginning July 30 al the Bank of
Lioc'olnwood building, 4433 W.

offices in 'Lincolushire, Lihehtyville, Linootuwood, Lincoln
Park, in Hubbard Woods, Northbrook
and
Deerfield!
''
Riverwoeds,

,

The Real Enlate Institute will
offer "Real Estate Transactions
#101", the course needrd before
beingubleto lake the Illinois Real
Estate Sotdsperson Liccnsiug En-

-

.tnrely and eisking prnollies, as
well as -diminishing retirement

Pleae Call Betty Cusimaño or Norbert Johnson

- Nues, IL 60714

-

-

This is intended to givepeople aa

opportunity to bay a home they

A rute guard proteehion option

comfortable place to relax dod
enjoy great foOd," states Fred
Murray, Harlem Irving Plaza's
Lrasing Director. "It lends itself

leases

'

ageraleof8.25percent.

-

'Real Estate
Transactions
#101'

lege cash, bot CPA5 cuation you
about aiithdrawieg funds pressai'

FOR ß. FREE ESTIWATE
OF VALUE ON YOUR HONtE

.

-

Success Notional Bank has estah(ished a new t5-yearmortgagr
program with ao annual percent-

seven new and renewal retail

$100,000 of homé rquity debt:
Your retirement plan al work
might be anolhrr souice of col-

-

-

-

-

-

plans are otherresources youmay
be-able la use 10 oblaiucäsh for
collego costs. Home equity banC
give you the advantage of deducting the interest you pay on up lo -

: REALESTATE

Onluv,

-

-

-

Q

-

-

Borrowfroníyourself
Your háme and retirement.

A directóry of area professionals and services
-Joseph R. Hedrick

-

enperl O family tease no more
than 5,6 percentof the parents'
assets: ach year lo pay collego

5056 W. Lawrence

Professionals Guide
.

I

WINDOW(312)CITY
777-9200
OPENs Tsaesdey thou Saturday

In addition tu things lo eut, the
Food Curl l0osts Cyberutatian, a
family amusement lenunt offer-

Bank'develops new mortgage rates.

ing thelatestin video, drivin$ end
pinball games.
The Harlem Irving Plaza Food
Court offers sealing for 350 peopie in 7,500 square feet of space.
The areawill feotur'e artificial sky
lights, nataral lighting und a totally new decor. "The new Poad
Court will offer our customers an
aesthetically pleasing as well us

restaurant is yet to he aunonuced.

-

1cm rrcOgltiZes some farms of
wealth as asirts, but 001 others.
Bank accounts, stocks, bundsund mutual funds count, but the
oash you accumulotrin qualified
- refirrment funds; insurance, and

STORM WINDOWS . AWNINGS STORM DOORS SNTRY DOORS

IIatiÓUÄÚab1eI Screeñ& Glass Repair

offerings; und, Dippin' Dots Ice
cream of the Palme, mude by a
unique high-speed ultra cold
freezing process. One additional

-

DoubleinsulatedOass 1/2Screen Safety Lock(s)

WI

Great Steak und Potato Company
with' sandwich, potato a5d salad

-- costs, but as-mach as 35 perceisi of those assets cao be held' in the
' child's name.
Reposilioning your savings
and investments is another strategp you can use to minimize your
wealth as measured by the finan-,
cial aid system. Pur example, lo
calculateyoor net worth, the sys-

-

TRIPLE TRACKS STORM DOORS si kS

--

. for college expenses in your chudren's names. Cblleges generally
-

. You Pum acompetiticeeoto 00 yon, money.

Chinese Gourmet Express upecializing is oriental favoriles and
soon to open Sbarra's feularing
Pizza, Pusla und Culza'iies; The

truthful mId acoarale: But there
are some perfrctly legal ways lo,
structure your finañces lo qualify
formare financial aid,
Pirst of all, think twice before
you put savings or investments -

In recent years, some parents

$240.00

'-In addition to McDonald's Express,,lhe Food Court welcomes

aid form (PAF), yo must be

NEEDlTING Replacement Windows-

-

When it comes to the informalion you submil 00 your financial

-

Custom Dooblo HcmgWhite ViscylPeimeI.Jp To 101 UI.

.Yoo'll eues a 6.00% uonual peocectuge yield.
This is O limited time offer, so vinit corne w Willow Spe,ngs
locution ut 5480 S. Archer soue to opeo your Flex CD!

creaseaid

(sume schools don't fill the entire
gap).

WINDOW CITY-

of gastronomical delights. Io
September, the shopping center'
will Grund Open u PaodÇourt in
thó south mall between McDusold's and Beet-Mar Jewelers.
Harlem lrivng Plázu is located at
the intersection of Harlem Avenue, Irving Park Rd. und Forest
PreserveDrivein Chicago:

yourbest defense:
Readjust your finances to in.

for which you generally qualify

that he orstac will be able to repay

will soon be entering u world

-

-

ly true, particularly if your: in- come is high., That's because
your EEC is based osare on your
incornelhuoon-yourassels. Suif
your income is high. you will be
expected lo make a sizeable canIribulion to your child's educa-

that makes u savings cushion

-

Harlem loving Plaza shoppers

-

lion, evru ifyou have no savings.

family contribution (EFC), which

Here ace jost O few moco ,eatoosnmoe 1-invett OeSoWc hooting this CD:
you choose your teem, feom il mouths to 15 months.
.

-

used to calculate the expected

-

Food court opening at
Harlem Irving Plaza
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-

-

'

-

'

-

Equity Investing: General Information When To Sell- Your Stock
--

-

Buying ntocks is relatively
easy. Knowing when lo sell the
stock eau be difficult, and-in not a

decision that should be taken
-

lightly. Experieuded investors

know that trite phrases unch as
"eut your losses" can trivializo
the selling decision. The saine
careful - analysis Ihnt went into
buying a stock invenlmeot
initially should be -used when
you're thinking about selling. In

general, there are three times

nchangingFundamenthls
lovestors

should

consider

selling un investmeot when it

becomes cloar that a company's
situation has changed since the
initial
parchase
decision.
Although this is easier said than'
done, a useful exercise is ta write
down on a piece of paper three

rasons why the

stock wan

initially, purchOsed. If one of
those fundamental facturO has

company because you thought'
company
had strong
management. Ifthe management
ofihe company has changed, you
the

muy want tu re-evolaate your
inveslmentdecision,

StorkPricedAbnve
"FairValne"
As o shareholder, you amo a
stake in the company in which
you iovested. In the lung roe,
your returns are inextricably

when investors should consider

changed significantly,' or seems
iwelevant today,' you should

selling
stocks:
changing'
fundamentals, ' over-evaluation
and fortan purposes.

consider selling the stock. A good' earnings
aud
dividends.
example of this philosophy However, there are times when a
would be ifyou boaght stock in u stuck muy be trading well-above

linked to the company and its
performance as measured by

ils fair value, or
should sell for,

the price it
given

the
'company's outrent prospects for
growth. White analysts ase
sophisliculed methods to ley to
delennine this fair value, a
general rule of Ihamb is that ifa

stocks's price-earnings ratio is
significantly above' 1.5 times its
estimated
five-yeár
earnings-per-share growth rato,
thu stock may be a candidate for
sale.
Estimated
five-year
earnings-per-share growth rules
forhundreds ofcompaoies can he
obtained from your local Edward
D. Jones &- Co. inveslment

representative,
EstablinhingaTax Loss

The third remos far selling a

stock, which many inventors

have overlooked in the past, is to
establish a tan loss. There are
times wheu, despite the
a
company
has
a
bright
fundamental outlook and: the
stock in attractively- priced,

tnveslors may winh to sell the
stock loostablishosan loss.
Jeffrey Gardella eon be
reached or Edward Jouuu, -8/41
N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nileu,
(847) 470-8953,

-
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FREE

Special
Report!

How to Avoid The Biggest Money

Become a: Cértified;
Residential Apprélser

dents 'take back their streotu.
Through the use of the donated

liai initiative to crackdown dn
crimr,-Ameritech Cellular Services joined the Cellular Tele-

cellular phones and pagers residents have provided the Bloominglon Police vital information
that has led to the shut-down uf
three crack houses,multiple DCI

commumcalions Industry Assoelation (CrIA) to annoùnce
today a national crime fighting

Mistakes Most People Make!

effort called: Communities on
Phone Patrol (COPP). Amori-

.uerests and approntmately 2Ooth-

Washington, DC

tech's Celinlar Patrol community
volunteers from Bloomington, tilinois and Detroit, Michigan
joined President Clinton and oth-

program was implementedin August, 1995. Ameritech hundosuted a total of- 33 cellular phones
and 25 pagers to the Bloomington
Police Departnoent. The Cellular
Patrol to Sloumsngton consists of
12 nctghborhood watchgnoupu.
Justare coimoentculion avail-

newspaper
articles are reporting that seniors have had
enough with theFederal Government taking
advantage of their money! A brand new
special report will show you "How to avoid
Recent

-

probate taxes and Estate Taxes." "Plus,

you'll learn, "How to stop getting taxed, où

your interest income from your CD's,

money market accoünt and othçr
investments you may have." Call (312)
631-2220, 24 hours a day, and request your
copy of that report that U.S. Government
hopes you never hear about!

WATER
Is POWER

er volunteers daring the COPP
progtaol inangueation in Washington.

COPP is a national expansion
of successfnl local neighborhood

er felony çonvicttons since the

tebh's Cellular Patrol juins the
COPP nationwide effort with a
head stârt. Since 1994 Ameritech

has donated aven 1,000 cellular
phones-200 pagers and countless
hoars of free airtime to 24 MidWestern communities.
The Ameritech Cellular Patrol

has helped Eioomington resi-

defending

starting Aug. 2tiand Peinciplm of
Capitalization (RES 144) starting

Oct. 21. To become a Certified
Residential Appraiser, you must
ulreadybeaLicensedResidential
Appraiser with ujipraisal experi-

---

ence.
For infomsatioa, call John Michuols, chairperson, Reni Estate
Institute, ut(847) 635-1776: -

neighburhoedwalchprogrus.A
free Cellular Patrol Handbook is
also available to teach volunteer
groups how to patrol their neighboihoods sufely, interface prop-

Chicago Marathon

champions Eamonn Martin of
England anti Rilva Lemelinurn
.

.

title in the saran race, Lemettnneu, who won the '93 race with
Somers finishing second, will be
going for an anprecedcnted third
LaSalle Banks Chicago Marts-

Assistant

The LaSulie Banks Chicago
Marathon and 5K Run will be

of Finland. ta.fact, both have al-' held ou Sunday,Ocl.20, starting
ready decided to focus on defend- at 7:45 wm. in Grant Paris. Por
ing theirtitles this year.
moreinformutiou, or to obtain enNot since 1993, when '92 win- try forms for The LaSalle Banks
item Linda Somers anti Joan Ce- Chicago Marathon and 5K Run,
sarDe Souzu retnnied, have both call(312)243-0003.
victors attempted to defend their

Senate

Majority

sourceofjobs in the Illinois neonomy," Dudycz said. "Lawmakers
havefaced several tough business
issues like tort referto during the
lust Iwo years anti tam pitiatied
thattheNRll rcgaedsmy votes us
being supportive -of small-

Leader Walter Dudycz (R-7th,
Chicago) huueuened apeefeel rating from the National Federation

of Independent Businms (EHE)
for his 1995.96 voting record op

thou tide.

small-business issues.

Of Illinois' 59 Stale Senator,
italy 26 received a 100 percent

business owners and their einployecs."

The NFIB rated Illinois leghilatorn ou iutum that include tort
reform, workers' compensation
reform und uuemploymentinsurancetaxrelicf.

setting, according to theNFIB's Illinois Voting Record.

"The NIOB represente the intercOs ofthonsands ofsmallbusi-

nrsses, which arc an important

-

-

records ofcnimes they report.

.

-

Rhodes joins
; Norwood/Franczak
Tom Rhodes has been named
-

Dudycz earns perfect rätiùg
fr4m business group

erly with the police and keep

-

patrol prograttix Presionl Clinton announced the COPP program goal tomobilize onemillion
citizen volunteers for neighborhoodpatrol groups equipped with
cellular phones. D.C. Amen-

. As- the Olympics approach,
some maeathoners arc looking
beyond ACanto to The LaSalIrB.atdas Chicago Matathon on
Sunday, Oct. 20. That includrs

Appraisal Methods (RES 143)

bic via a cellular phone is crucial
to repnrting a crime, accident or
peoviding basic communication
in times ofdisauter or emergency.
Through Cellular Pafrol, Ameritech Cellular provides free colinlartelephanes und/er pagers,with
access limittid to emergency telephone numbers, to law enforcement agencies-for distribatiun to

LaSafle Bank Chicago
. -Marathoñ winners set to defend
.

-

Oakton Community College's
Realtislale Institute is now offerie& courses for appraisers who
wadI IO become Certified ResidentialAppraisers.
Clauses include Real -Estate

Ameritech joins hite House on
policing efforts
In conjunction withaPresiden-

;

-

.

-

I

cess ut .Norwood's -Waterford
PlaceinParkRidgemakes him an

sales thanagen fon Towne Square.
Condominiums in Skokic, o new
condominium community dcvelaped jointly by Nonwood Build-

ideal choice to direct sales at

TowneSquare. As soles manager, Rhodes -is
- responsible for all condominium

ers and R. Pranczak & Associatos.

.:id

Snkuidg t4iCei, 4(P8t9K GSStIg, SkpIe(e-CitttpltoteS, 'Ptttle Riitgs-Vta Phiitea,

-

fls'tWuctl-Cltilstt PaIk. Gell Iltill-Cail Kleien, GCgtriatg-tlatifrlrqeek

-

sales, and servicing customers

The annouacement was made
by Bruce Adreani, pnerident of
Chicago-based Not-wood Bauders. who said that Rhodes' suc-

from the initial visit through closing.
Rhodes brings 32 years of resi-

dentini real estate salei experi_
ence to his new position. Before
joining

Nonivood,

Rhodes

worked as a suies manuger for
Kennedy Homes und Actlsar J.
Greene Constructioo, a North
Sliorecustom hoinebnildcr
A groduuteofNorthono illinois -

FAST AUTO LICENSE & TITLE SERVICE
...........
t:
-.

University, Rhodes majored in
- business udministtiticin. Rhodes
lives in Wheeling.
-

Tower Square is located ut
5009 Oalctoa St., ut Niles Center
.

Rd., in downtown Skokie. The
new community coosisriof 100
one-, two- aoci: thnee-bedrotim
condominiums in twd six-story
buildings. The 10 Iloor plans

-

-

ronge from 1,000 to 1,800 square
feet.- Prices ewige from $121,900
to$223,900.

NICOLOSIS
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS
&TAILORS
HARLEM&MILWAUKEE
i (312) 763-9447

-

,

Fon more information, phone
Towne SqUare at(847) 568-020

But
1sf/Pure P

New condominiums at pre-construction
- prices-from the$120'n.

roared porkioo, rourmea kiachrns, pinoso Icuadry rooms, eon,, jard

AQUA BIO SYSTEM CHICAGO
WATER PURIFICATION THROUGH
ELECTRONICS
:

.

.

CALLIOLL FRCE FOR A FREE WAIiR ANALYSIS
(885) 259-895

.

-

-

qualify -for membership,.
students must maintain at least u
3.5 (of 4.0) grade point average.
Phi Eta Stgma's goal is to Fncuurage androwurd high scholastic attainmont,

NQ.RQD

Tonni Squem is ajnossdrnstnpsuior of
Normand naodis,, ten. and R Fmorurk& Asrodsscs
-

or Six (847)797-8681

i

I

'i

C

I

t

d

847-568-0200

Ms. George, a freshman enrolled in the acodemic esploraBon program, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John George of
Glenview, '
Bradly University is a fully atcredtted, co-educational, private
-

-

s

ERA CALLERO & ÇATINO
REALTY

WESTERN UNION AGENCY

8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES
967-7770

Bradley University student JessseGeorge from Glenview recently was inducted into Phi Eta Sig
ma, the national collegiate honor
society for students early in their
academic careers:
To

Welk ro shops, rosiar,,anrs and crc oser vices. t, 2 nr 3 bndrooms,jndoor

5009 Oakapn Siren.

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

-

Yu,,'rt ,igt,t ai homo. Wcicorur io Tcwoo Squire and u ncw majorecanco-Ser lifestyle. Co nvcoico sly acarad n rho houri of dowuroevo.

balcoirjea, courut ijr cod mach floro. Saler conrer ji locaand ai

-

Area student
honored
by Bradley

.

-

anivcesity founded in l897-in Peoria, illinois.

CASH ADVANCE V.9TH VISA or MASTERCARD I
I

.

NILES CITY StiCKERS NOW AVAILABLE

'
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-

PAINT WAGON
8014 N, WAUKEGAN RD.
966-5460
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Request a Social-Security
Card via Internet.
Need to replace your Social right ut your personal compüter, through "anônymoos ftp" ruthur

'

Ihu Internet, you

.

can apply

-

upplication farm and mail it to
Social Security, SSA mails the
.
reqaestedcurd. .
Using Interfiet-Naw you eau

from Sociul Security's "home
page." Then select "55-5" or

-

use Social Security's Internet

-

-

.

LEGAL NOTICE

-

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 'An Act iñ relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Basiio the State, as amended,
that o certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Cterk of Cook County. File No.
D035037 on June 28, t996, auder the Assumed Name-of Kernrey Media Group with the ptace

PLEASETAkE NOTICE - -

THE MORTON 'GROVE
ZONING BOARD OF AP-

PEALS public hearing scheduled for Monday, August 19,
t996 at 7:30 p.m. in the-Board uf

Trustees Chambers, Richard T.
Flickinger Municipal Center,
6101 Capulina Avenue, Marten
Grove, iltinuis, is hereby cancelled due to a lack of business

uf business located at 355
Wood Creek Rd., Ste. 209,
Wheeting, U_ 60090. The true

be
Board.

to

' name(s) and residence address

of uwner(s) is: Date P. Kernery,

355 Wood Creek Rd., #209,
Wheeling, IL 60090.

-

cauductud bufare
.

Lawrence M. Strybet
Chairman

.

-

the
.

-

-

-

CompuServe, America -On-line,
orProdigy.
Peuple- who duet have

Internet access can rrquest a
paper application form by calling
toll-free
Security's
Social
number, t-800-772-1213. Phone
linesartibasirst early in thu week
and early in the motith, so if your
business can wait, it'abesl to call
-

at other times. If you have u
and

-

holidàys, : 365 days a year, tu
request that the application form

If you want to

brsenttuyuu. Or,youcan callor
visit your local Seciul Security

CRUISE

office to get :a
application farm.

along the

copy uf thu

'

Nancy Dowell
Social Security Manager
Des Plaines, JL

'

-

.

-

-

ed by Amnricm Society ofArtisla, a notional membership organizatian, on the grounds of thy
Park Ridge Public Library, 20 S.
Prospect, Park Ridge, Saturday,
Sept.21. .
-

Artists and fine craflupeoplr
are invited lo submit four slides
orphotographs ofwork representative of that which they wish to
exhibit, one slide or photograph
ofthrirdisplay set-up, a stompo'd,
business-size (No. 10) ouvelope,

.

If you receive Social Security disabiity insueanre benefits, you
are generallyentitledto l2montht of werlcduring which your caenings will not affect yourbencfits. This includes a trial work period
ofninemonthswhileyou testyuurability to work otsaregular basis
andAtrinl
uthree-monthgraceperiòdbeforebenefits slop .-workmonthis any-month in which your earnings are more
than $200. Ifyou nrc working in your own.businuss er profession,
the trial Work.period would be any month in which your earnings
are morethun $200or you spend more than 40hoars in your basiness: Thetrial workmonths neednotbe inarow, butthuy mast tuke
place wiihiit a 60-monthperiod lo be considered pact ofatnial work
period.
.
At theend ofthe nine months of trial work, we review the work
to see ifit was substantial. Generally, ifaverage monthly earnings
are $500ormore, the work is considered "sabstañtial gainful activity," the measure weuse-to determine ifyou can work. The amount
ofearnings used lo detarminesabstantiul goinf#I activity increases
annually farthe blind, periodically forthenon-blind disabled.
Inaddition, Social Securityprovides fora3f-manthperiedafen-'
titlement to benefits following a successful trial work period. For
my month yaucannot work, or if your earnings drop below $509,
- yourbenefits ranbe startedup againwithoslanew application, disability determination, or waiting period. All you have ta do is natify the Social Security office that yaurearuings have dropped below
$500:
'u-Under SSI, cash benefits alsocontinue, but a different work test

-

-

.

REAL '.WÖÓ

COMPUIIR-

FURNTR

Specialists

Good, old fashioned
quality for the

president ofthe cRc md bus been
asked by his colleagues to continae to serve in this capacity. A narive of Toronto, Canada, Rabbi

**********

-

ifyoar only income is earnings. if all your income is from earn-.
ings, you con cacti up to $1,025 before all of your SSI payment is

Yaakov Raminetsky, zt"l, in his
firstYeshivairr North America.
Rabbi Noble's career in Jewish

-

education spans nearly half aeontary of committed effort.- These
years saw him-as a teacher an the
staffofboth Arie Crown Hebrew
Day SOhool and Ida Crown Jewish Academy as well as Principal
of the Hebrew Schools of Coug.

NOW
ON SALE

'

--

ESTIMATE

**********
ServiceMAsmi.

FU
-

.-

PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 299-5500

- 31 2-594-9040

1411 Ellinwood
(847)296-3314

364-9500

EDISON PARK-CHICAGO

Des Plainés
(In Downtown)

Mikro Rddesh Anshe Tiktin,
Cong. Beth Shalom and Skoki'e
Central Traditional Cougregutian. Rabbi Noble has bren ac-

-

LINCOLNW000

USE THE- BUGLE

24 Hour Emergency Service

Fire - Flood Smoke

-

-

-

-

. Inzdal/edby sac rtufiornen
3 to 5 day romp/trios

.

-

Aothn,iaod Dtd,

CRYSTAL

afine saint in rabinetry

Council.

Post Office Box 1326, Palahine,
IL 60078 (l2) 751-2500.

I LEGAL NOTICE

Design

-

Fund. His membership ou the
-

INCORPORATED

-- -

lIStANt

salopes . 555055

' FORDS

.

IISS000ILSS

DESEO

.

CIADYOLSOS

s

'
47 933 9300'

Skokie

#1 Northshores Largest Used Car Superstore

C
D

n

z

n

-

D

n

WARRANTIES INCLUDED ON EVERY CAR

PLAN COMMISSION will
hold a public hearing on Mouday, August 19, 1996 at 7:30
p.m. in the Board of Trustees

O

-o--

-

'90 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD

n'sv $5,325

aa VOLKSWAGON

83 OLDSMOBILE
TORONADO
-

'09 suMan

FOX
eoaesnd

*2.995

.

WAGON

$2,995

*3.295

B9HONDA

87 HONDA
CIVIC
$2.495

-

n

-

ant ta "An Act in relation to the
-ase of au Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Rosiin the State," os amended,
that -a certification- uvas filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Conk County. Pile-No
13036036 on Jane 28, 1996, under the Assumed Name of
Dream-Pillow Works with the
place uf business located at 355
Wood Creek Rd., #209,- Wheel-ing. IL 60090. The trae name(s)
and residence address of owner
(s) is: Dale- -P. Kemery, 355
Weed Creek Rd., #209, Wheeling. II. 60090.

date of the Village's Subdivision
Ordinance.
The -applicant is the Village of

Morton Grove, 6101 Capulina
Avenae,Morton Grove, illinois
60053.

Review Pee Shitctnro for PIca,
Commission Cases (continued
from July 15, 1996) - Presented
by the Village of Morton Grove,
Department of Community Development.
All interested parties are inviIed to attend and he heard.
Lawrence M. Strybel
Chairman

.9

SALE

15018. 111111 Ave

- TIIR MORTON GROVE

CASE PC96-4

Nuiras . poSTiers , Jursass

AUTO CE

Ililtoff EdBSeXplCSlBly lblocks N. of louhy

-

AcedrmyDsivn, No,shbwok

17ytarstoperi,nce

.

I LEGAL
NOTICE-I
PLRASE TAKE NOTICE --

-

Visit enr Showroom today or rallforafree in-hemepice quote

s\çIws

Presidium uf Hachnosus Orchim
of Chicago and his cosponsorship of the Frumie Noble
Kollel ofthe Hebrew Theological
College round oat a life of Torah and communal commitment.

Chambers, Richard T. Flickinger
Municipal Çenter, -6101 Capulino Avenue, Moden Grove, 11h-

-

.10 Dinner
tNttt '

Laver Chnptrr Hapert HaMizrahi and the Asher Adolf Memorial

Requesting revision and sp-

-

Sale

& Installation

Sulid surface counters scarring at 875 per linear fune

Family

-

Notice is hereby given, purs,n-

-

TreatThè -

The Chicago community has

matters:

qosuty cteftamuñrhip, ihn finest
mate,iaia, fur latrai inoavrdnni
and ihn vrty bers in cabines
dtaigu for dro onOre hnmr.

'=

CabinetPRO (847) 559-1095

-

benefitted from Rabbi Noble's autivity including his Presidency of

-

Ctyaal cabinenybtingi yno

L

American Society of Artists at

Roshrath and Gernth Commisnions as well as Treosarer of the
-

ful nrwldtchrowjtl, the sour
- ritoaosrr, citi - rot up te 5u1jete
art - ofcomptottly erwodeling!

NewCustom Kitchens

show.
Additional informàtion and apphicotions may be obtained from

noi9, to consider the following

.
-

.

the exhibitors,- their media and
showing their location in the

rivet),' involved io Ihr work of the
cRc formany years serving on its

Noble was u student of Rabbi

Tótal Home Cleaning
. Residential/Commercial
. Painting & Drywall Repairs
. Wall Washing
. Total Disaster Restoration
. Experienced Professional Seuvice
. Servicemaster Satisfaction Guarantee
SERVING

Call your
ServiccMastcr
service ceulter for a

Rabbi Moshe Noble
-reelected president of cRc

Skokie,has been reelected President
of the Chicago Rabbinical

NILES, MORTON GROVE; SKOKIE,

new reality.

&/amtnafe considers and hardwarr to wee mtsog
cabinr t burner. Ynu get abroad. Pergofioertng

. Cortan

show. Programs will be available
to the public free ofcharge listing

-

RabbiMoshe Noble, a musmach
brew (ordained by) of the HeTheological College df

you'll

Carpet and
Furniture

CabinrtPRO cu,tnm instatlo
ptewicm brmd dews, drawers,

. Laminate
&foi/ doors
.

-

evenlually stop. Sorne earnings are not coanted in figuring whetherapersOn qualifies forSSI. First, we exclude $2oofiucome of any
kind; then we exclude $65 of canoed income, and one half of the
amount ofearnings you have over $65, for a bEl exclusion of $85

-

u Premium weoddooro

ing at various Omet during the

-

Council. Rabbi Noble has just
-completed his secund year as

.

FINEST CABINET REFACERS
-

resume/show listing helpful.
Art in Action will be included
in the show with some of the exhibiturs working and demoxstrat-

Shown above are Mr. and Mrs. Casimir Pablo of Nifes with
theirson George; who recently received his Ph.D.- in American
Histoty from the University of Illinois at Chicago. George receivedhis MasterofArts degree in Russian Historyin 1991 from
the U of-I - Chicago and his Bachelor of Science degree in Finance from DePaulUniversilyin 1987.

applies. As your earnings go ap, yar 551 checks go down and

-

THE NORTH SHoRE'S-

craftspeople to be among the exhibitors ix the 5th annual Arts &
Crafts Adveatarell to be present-

-

INFORMATØ
SUPER HIG

nio.
place .to;pafk.'

Kitcheizc by the PRQ

A special invitation is extend-

ed to qualified arca Mists and

-

.

eliminated.

Arts & Crafts
Adventure II

.

-

which you subscribe, such as

night and un weekdnds

.

by

tempt.

-or through aft online service to

bach-tone phone, you can call at

.

.

-

Ifyouurereceiving Spcial Security disability insuraitce benefits
or disability payments under the Supplemental Suctielty -Incume
(SS!) program and attempt to work. youmuy be able to earn some
money while eontiituingto receivubeuefits. The rules urn designed
to make it casier for disubilitybeneficineies to test their ability to
work On u peemuísentbasis without losing their benefits in thu at-

-

-

-

-

you've installed- und used the
reader software to print -thu.
appticatiön form, complete the
form and take or mail it, along

"SS-5-SP" (Spanish version), the
electronic versions of the
applicaiiotu faon. Download the ' with the required identifying
filetoyourcosispater.
documents, ta the nearest Social
t
connedt. to the Internet .Secutjlyoffice.
You can - access Social
tntflmel server by
Security's
LEGAL NOTICE . direct connection
frorn..yeur PC,
I

server to get the application form

I-

-

-

Administration (SSA) to replace
a lost card, ask for u name on u
card, or apply for their first curd.
After they complete the

.

-

-

telephunr thu Social Security

,-,

-

-

-

-

-

thun through u web browser, use
the address ftp.nsa.gov. - Change
available both - in English and - directòry to Ipub/general_info
Spanish. It's añather usample of und download the filE SS-5.PDF,
using biuury transfer protocol, lo
Social ' Security
how
the
gel the English version.
Admiuisteatioñ is improving
To printA Form-Toread und.
servire
through
pablic
print
the form at yopr personal
teelthology.
computer,
you'll need a copy of
Here's how to use this service:
If' you use an Internet "web the Adobe Acrobat Reader
This
browser," connect to the Social software, version 2.0.
Security Administration Internet softwaee is available- free of
site at the address !ttip:// charge from the Adobe Internet
Select "forms"
server, w*w.udobe.cont. After
www.osagov.

electronically and gut your caed
s6unerthan iuthe past.
Mure than 12 million people
each year write, visit, or

-

-

Security curd? If you huye a shortening the reqnestpracess by
pursonat computer and access to - ubout two weeks. The form is

-

Proud parents

-Disabled?
Cash benefits -while you work.

-

'65 DODGE BoO.
2 DOOR

$1,195

85 AUDI 5000 "S" MODEL

CIVIC CRX
$4.995

$1.995

-

ANY YEAR ANY MILEAGE
=

'e raw

Oa.-.t-cot .. .flm

.. No Age Linoits

Nationally Underwritten z
Toll Free Claims Hot Line
Towing & Rental
. The ONLvProgram Designed WITH YOU and FOR Yea
No Mileage Limits

EtdJdtioflTlit&DtuJtrFtB
-

era

u No Dodsctible

-

IACE2S
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n HILL LttIiJJU1FLi usc.

Volunteers needed for Home Delivered
Meals Program

COMPLETE LAWN
MAINTENANUE & DESIGN

In mid 1970s, the Village roeognizml tile need to provide
meals for homebound residents.

UOMMERGIAL & RESUJENTLiL

yAy AFIOAD

. WEEKLY LAWN SERVIÇE

cookerflntheofflceanddelivered

. POWER RAKE
FER1ÌUZA11ON
LEAF REMOVAL
SODDING

are prqmred atRush North Shore
Medical Center and provided to
overlOOresidenis.

-

-

BUSH 1RMMING s INSTAIIAI1ONS
. REMOVALS
EDGE

GUHER CLEANING

SEEDING

DESIGNS

-

-

Talk focuses on medical

ouse ca s or ¡sa e
-

tfyoure d,sabted orhavead,sabted friend, or famty member,

-

Iondscaping needs. We wIll give
you our best effort.

Nues on the Go --

-

VERY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR
THE BEST SERVICE AROUND

ATIRE & AUTO CENTERS

966-0380

966-8045

Setof4
. No Gimmicks

Set of 4
. ut The Door'
Prices Iflclude
Mounting,
Computer
pin Balancing
nd New VaIv
Stems!

. No Secret Charges

Justlionest Value
. CuoperHas Been
Building TugQuality 100%
American-Made
Tires Since 1914

r

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

$1A99
TMos(Cars

r

VALID WITh COUPON

EXPIRES 8-3-96

,

28

VAIJDWITh COUPON

cost foe this fan one-day oip is
$24, or $19 with resident dis-

' ation Center, 7877 Mitwaukee

count. For more information catt

.

9

$
-

-

-

-

Other Gardener's Choice varieties offering escetteut gardes

Aine&a's #i Air Conditioner-

vot_ID wim COUPON
EXPIRÉS 8-3-96

-

-

. flepadi Front
WIieeI Beldflgt
Impact HydraulIc
System
Teal Drive

-

ONEWEEK

MINt-BLtNDS

PLEATED SHADES
DUETTES
(F CTORV O PREMISeS)

-

-

(847.)

-'

still be extremely caíeful about

While
You Wait
Year

Manulastarer
. Guarantee

--.,

'CRO -'

'

BsjttTo A Higher Standard.

292-2665

nguipmeut is disconnected -from
the source of electricity by pulling theplugoropening the circuit
breakerorswitcb.

Vinyl
BhfldS

-

-

equipment, bat sure that the

Esewph-BoUn PVC Catsoin Wrflooi
ufrniesdninilne Morwn Eatist

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
FINANCIÑO
AMERICAN
AVAILABLE
DARD'

HEATING & COOLING

-

-

-

-

off without going into the wet

theough water to mach a'panel,
Water can WOek.itsway through
very small holes or crocks in protective footwear or clothing and
may contact parts of your botty
andcompleteapath to ground.
If, after careful consideration
with complete lutowledge of your
basement's electrical circuit and
supply, you have concluded that
water io not contacting live parts,

Mter the water has subsided,
allow a drying out pertini before
nsing any of the electrical equip- ment, and send any waler-logged
appliances to their manufaclurers' service canter for reworking.
If you have to clean any piece of

fereut effect each time they are

ÇONVENIENT-

.Reactng Reino
-

Mop! Cao

-

power, if the power can be abut

not be the answer to wading

ground through yourbody.

moved. This is au easy attentiongetter, und creates the ittusiou'of
gardening grandeur.

SAVE 60 TO 80% OFF MLP
ami ihia al
Eentadlogflatk Mpi

-

The first-thing that must be
doue is to shut off all electrical

Not always. Weaning boots or
other protective equipment may

path for electricity to go lo

porch or tawn. It will create a dif-

ALL VINYL VERTICAL BLINDS*

Bg h. yea,

woeked its way into contact with
the electrically "live" parts of
such equipment and is ituetfetectricallyalive;

Sicily.
Will rubber boots protect you?

that both feet implanted in waler
provide- a- complete conductive

them so the pots cub be rotated
throughout the seoson to accent
different oreos around the deck,

SUMMER SALE
ADDtTIONAL
10% DISCOUNT

not be seen. Water may have

to deal with the possibly lethal
combination of waler and elec

walking in the water and turning

ou lights or touching electrical
equipment, Under no circumstances go barefoot. Remember

setections and garden design,

show are the 'Madness' and 'Faotasy'petssnias. Bothprovide beautifut accents in gardons, pots and
window silts,- and require mini-

ptants, providing the targest selectioa of cotons and petot pot- iernsofanypetuuiavaeiety.

furnaces, refrigerators, or coverbig an electrical outlet - so don't
think that the potential for danger
is nottheeesimpty because it cati-

basement. Placa all switches or
breakers in the distribution panel
in the "off' position. If you don't
know hw lo do this, or you have
to go through the water to much
the mata panel, call your local
fire department. They know how

create decorative interest att year
tong. When you ase potted flowers os individual disptays,-design

have proven to be dependabte

orofessionals caii service your air

anewone installed, we sell'

lu- the warmest July

weutherandinwetcondjtjons.
-

covering the motors in dryers,

-

BRAKE JOB FrnntDIst brflnar

Par AXLE

L

pntuniu

-

A summer thunderstorm can
being flooded basements. If you
fmd water in your busemenL remember the basic fact that water
and electricity don'tmix.
A great potential forrisk of injuly from electric shock existo if
your hotly completes a path for
electricity,
Don't be fooled by the nonobvious; the water may be covering
un entension coed on the floor,

-

. mat maintenance. 'Madness' prtanjas have targer flowers than
the 'Pontusy' varieties, and they

Ourfactorytrained reliable
-

--

-

According to Heaty, 'Purpte
Wave' has proven to be an ex- iremety weather-hardy variety,
hotdingup betterthantheoverage

-

at Convenientin Niles for-help.

-

4for

$5595
-I

Center, 832OhattardRd.

& labor warranty
on new equipment only. Calithe aircondiioning exierts

-

,

shrubbery.

-

-

vAiJowrrH COUPON

-I

display or an accent to existing

Ave. and the Battard Leisure

lOyearparts

$162 Instal!ed
$182 Installèd

aIUIBALANCE

4 WheelAligameni

5XPIÌES 8-3-96

and witt be accepted at the Recre-

conditionerfasL And if yoù need

&TIREROTATION

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT
2 WheoIMhgnmeI#

motion most be done in' person

-

'ISUMMER SAFETY INSPECTIOÑ'

-

makes a beautiful hanging basket

8320 Baltaed Rd. in Nites. Regis-

8:45 am. and return at S p.m. The

ìlt

70 Series
13" Tire
4 for

14"Tire

a few years. 'Purple Wave' utso

-

Seiberling Tires
.

ternative to perensiat ground
cover that con took sceaggty after

-

Center on Friday, Augoit 9th at

are avuitabte in a rouge.of colors
tomentanydesign needs.
No matter wbatplonis flit your
garden, you can took for ways io
simplif3 routine maintenance. li
daity watering is a Concern, save
empty two-titer boittes or ptoutic
mitk containers oui. poke some
holes in the bottom of them. Pitt
the botttes with water and set them in the pots or où the ground
Onutto theptaats. They wilt stowly wateryoar garden overtime.
To make the best ofyonr floral

space, making itao excellent at-

CENTRAL AIR PROÙLEMS?

Out the Door

75-80 Series
13' Tire 4 for $160 Installed
14"Tiré 4for $168 Installed
15Tire 4for $182 Installed

- to one square yard of- garden

-

port from the flattard Leisere

-

-

and adequate moisture - condiflous, 'Rosebud' impatiens can
perform as massed garden accents oespecimtns ptants. They

scape. What makes this plant so
uniqunis thotitwilleapidty-fitt tip

-

-

-

tbediffeeentvaeieties by size, rot- oeand flowerpower tocreate vor-ying effects. Petunias ati grow
wett under similorconditions und
can recate u dozzting tayered nffectthatwittedaw the eye.
'Rosebud°4' isopotiens have
boastifut flowers resembling
miniatureroses. In moderain tight

tunja is a stunning color- that
makes an- impact in the tand-

-

-

-

good design tip is to intnr-ptmt

cover br require Seve;al plants,
the All-American Selections
(AAS) winner 'Puepte Wave' pe-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

shin Town flatt, t7Ç0 Batlard

For more information, cati
Contact our residents bave with There is an atternative: medicat
auddentat
care
in
thrhome:
Donna
Anderson, the township's
theoutsideworid.
You
can
tears
more
about
Coordinator
of Disabled ServirThree ofourdrivrrs have been
modem-day
house
colts
at
next
es,
or
Barbara
Winiecki, at (847)
with theprogmm since its iiicepmonth's
menting
of
A-SCtP,
297-2510,
ext.
229, or ai TrY
itou on June It, 1976. -At a June
Maine
Township
s
support
group
number(847)
297-t336.
Village Board Meéting, Mayor
Jacqueline Gorrtt and the Board for the disabled. The meeting is
of Trustees peroonálty honored .
-Sigrid Cohen, Leone O'Ronrke
.
andiohn Moita for their 20yrars
Take -a trip up north for a fttt (847) 824-8860.
of service to this invaluable Vitday -of fun, Wisconsin style! At
tageprogeam.
Ladios. and Gnnttemen of-att
We ate always in need of vot- the Wiscoosin- State Fair, there ages are invited to joio in on the .
unteer drivers. Commit a mini- Witt be many booths, exhibits, popular trips that are offered darspeciat events, singers, dancers, ing the summer. Troñsportatioo
tivestock shows, and of coarse, - witt be provided by a chaitered
great food! (Lunch is not previd- coach. bus. Sunmarr trips depart
ed by the park district) You'tt de- from the Battard Leisure Center,
-

-

Choose plantsthot are suitobte
for the environment in your garden. For exompte, 'Purpte Wave'
petunias prèseat a new option as
geannditoveeinftttsua areas. Petunias might sound ordinary
enough, but this petunia offers a
new took for your garden tondscope.
Io open areas that need ground

the doctor or dentist can be.. Rd., ParkRdge.

-

Thank you.

,lIr

scheduted for 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. t, at the Maine Town-

YOU k9iOW how difficutt a bip to

-

The 'Fantasy' petunias ore new
varieties with great "flower pownr" - the ability toprodûce acontinous abundance of flowers. This
is u small-flowered petunia bestsuitedforeontojeers
When ptunting petunias, a

-

-

.

-

us

a

-

-

32-794.91O2.
Pleasé call
fIrst for any of your
-

deanes.------

-

FREE ESTIMfiTES
,

adopt this pogram by Splitting

Thevolunteerdxi'rsarean inte rat art of this ro
The
ar theeyes and es1e;'t';e pr
gram and many times the onty

s CULTIVATE

Sceoggty-geonndcover, boring
floweyttadf and shady areas are.
pros1ems for-most Weekend gar-

the Village of Skokie Office of
Human Services (933-8208) to
become amemberofthe team.

Buiinesm fare encouraged to

hshed. The first yearth program
provided meals winch were

garden problems

p1oyees Pleäse help us keep htis
prpgrarna1ivé Ci1IKiinMilleiat

delivered Monday thrOugh Fildayfrom1i:3Oam.to12:3Op.m

OutofthioneedtheHomeDelivered Meals Program waseslab-

SPRING & FALL CLEaN UPS

.

hjs vital servi.The meals are

Water, electricity
don't mix

__i_

deivciy times among their em-

mumofjustoneliourper weekto

.- I:

_. I:
Solutións to common
'

DURA S,i*DE VERTICAL BLINDS
unowRooM s FACTORY

9641 Milwaukee Rilas 824 W. Golf Rd. Schaanibura
88.mdRi8R$Aej5o1ODC
CiatM6IUtiaI
Mon-Fri. is ,.ss.-up.n,.

nit. & Oun. ii am-iFni.
18471 967-7771

Men.-F,I.11e,m.-6p.m.,
nat. & u,e. lt a.m.-4 p.s..

15471 mu-0994

-

t) you'rd tuoklng for an investment that
ton bank on, consider a Kohtet
Whirtpoot. You'tt value it os a convenient
eetregt ftir selievitig the day's aensionsund
ocher. As on lnvestwent, you'll appeeciate
what ti does for the value efyooe hanse.
And there's no better plate tu fiod ynur
prcfct
whielpunt than io une Köhler
Regtsteeed Showroom.

We offer aonseahirtg others dent - a Selecnon ofover 40 Echter whielpoot mudels.
Our rupert stuifwilt help yuu select ene in
ihn sise, cebe and price range you want,
If you're lookihg fue an investment that ynu
und your home wilt value, visit our Kehler
Regittered Showebum.

-

BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLER.
.f

2rwfrd Supply ccimpiry

-- 8150 Lehigh Avenue

Morton Grove, IL 60053

(847) 967-0550

Showroom Houent Mmsday-ltriday 9 AM-u PM. - Pinane Call Fue Appointment
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reat Savings, on
ce Products

IJMMER.

TUCKPOINflNG
BRICKWORK
and
CONCRETE

,,

HOMUMPRUVEMEN

THE BUGLE .NEWSPAPERS'

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Chimney Uñera

!Vre The Uuiside guys

HUSCH'S INC.
(708) 941-8407

LENNOX
!

..

A

SP1wvo-GiEN.
LAWN CARE

S

i 0-YEAR

TREE SPRAYING

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

FACTORY GUARANTEE

FREE ESTIMATES
-

(708) 863-6255

QUIET...

COMPRESSOR

I

THINK
SPRING!
FOR FREE ESTIMATECALL
\

II

DEEP ROOT
FEEDING

-

...
5 YEAR

v.hisprHeat:
I

TREE CARE

. FERTILIZiNG
. CRAB GRASS
. & WERD CONTROL
INSECT& DISEASE
CONTROL
CORE CULTIVATION

'

Qualdyproven over time.

ENERGYSAVER UPTO 78/o+ A F U

'Befôre Our WeathermakerHigh ,Efficiéncy Gas

your only choice was to buy

Furnace

Weathermaker you save on electric Costs too

'$20000 Rebate*,

OIIICORI%SODQO

RA

t

FREE ESTIMATES

Nues, Illinois 60714

t

-

(847) 965-6606

I s:

,/_
I
:

aI

.

I WE SEAVICE 'LAWN MOWERS

.

Make the

.

e

i

A RA

s

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO.
256 Market Square
Lake Forest. IL 60045

f847) 295-5554
(Broker)
1SneM PIS

so POirR

Fixed
Fixed
Arm
Balloon

'5%
5%
5%
10%

ERM
30 Years

is Years
lYear
7 Years,

RATE
6.500
8.000
5.750
7.750

POINTS
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.OÔ%

APR
8.772
8.306
8.140
8.235

Super Summer Savings

Beautify your home with Benjamin Moore

-SAVE 4O%

Exterior Finishes.

Cabinets

One S. Northwest Hwy.
Párk Ridge, IL 60068

(847)518-7100
(Lender)
ie,gioofrooulooab.two.n2OtJtOoNw,W

30 Veo, Fixed'Confo,oeie0
15 Veer Fixed Coefoeoeing
Sf1 a,,, Conforn,h,g end Largo

.5%
5%
5% rpnc35t,000 20% seer

'! Arm Corfnrmie0 red Lange 10% opta 350,000 25% neo,
all Anm Conforming ond Lange 10% optn3tf,000 20% ever

30'Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

't

b

We will NOT be undersold!

i

Kitchens and Bathrooms
Don't Reface ...
REPLACE

L

4y'.Mdøt..

..
.

t

1,_i .

r °1lJ' 'y-.:
T
.

'1Sa1J!

o 5th1 Cori

NBDBANK

NOT PAYRETAIL

Mennttfltc0nrers' Stoggesteel Retail Prices 0f

.

DOWN

neighbors jealous.

SHALL

TO 60%
o' 4LiKitchen ÇOG°

The raies and terms listed below are subject to change withou notice. Rates are upda ed each Thora ay by 3 pm. tor the following weaka editions..
Thesa Institutions are Illinois Residential Mortgage Licansees
:
.
.

PAYMENT

THOUI

Cabinets

s

iQvi,th

LOAN
TYPE

Bratod-catne c,IblncLs

inclatljng StarMark,
IntCfltj 'r, Dynasty,
UItr.iCraft, Decor,
atti] Jim Bishop

L'xjecrl Ineslallativ stIr ¡3e ¡1 )'ntetraetf Cetntractors Welcome.'

8.650
8.200
7.350
8.150
7.950

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

nns:aon

= r-i

s,

NSS9

Home Improvement Time

INSTITUTION

647-0646

:

e

:

NÑMilwaukee

,

.

MIKE Nun CEMENT CONTRACTORS

J

1.97

coe0050MoOrAìpIr o,nnn&gapaeaI 'aISearsbn

'

essoREs eifer good en pnrchoe of both
HeadieR & CoIing aelts oombieed

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILs

EXPIRES7/31/96

S3 t!. I.97,.

FINANCING AVAILABLE'

INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

__

'

NÓt Good I.. Conjuection With AnyOther Offer

Rebate

021)

a

furnace that used gas more efficiently With

NO OBLIGATION - FREE'ESTIMATES

1i2oo60
a

GOT A GAS GUZZLER" t!-

E

. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
QUIET PERFORMANCE

'

t'

HEATING 0' COOLING

8.650
8.200

8583
8.561
8.612

Call NOW for a Free In-Home Estimate

¡VW*

(847)21 5.1 700 &L

bog of h SW o s 'raI t)vnd ' av Milan nE''
Itisrs. ,1 Tb Ill-f Tri W F III-5 S I O-5

Ot vi 0 onretoin br \btr

scoevoo.addingocvoeyme nolue tvyeoc hrn,oi,es esey osvddicga erras coitar
'pO'tnLAed ta gel the 00 qoality, darabaley Oad o airvoib ocote, Chai,, ateSar,,

anere'nevehugukoo,jm,resw,r,peicn.

' Bat dace lack fr OoeJeoin Maar, at oatmeal Ova, oeo,tn rs. Ot'o andlobl, ocie at
'
t '°" dnpnedoonneaJoaeh, Mm,, doolo,. WIlorayae'a oleoo,d,nhe rrioadty ed,in
', 0.5 hnlptcl hiatt tOot ea» ,oke peictiog rasy,altvrnlable ocd bnaueifol. While mort.
bgehe tee%hban greo,wieh envy. .
'
atnp bytadey.
,

Beoojneonje 4

Moorei,

I)

PAINTS

A Stroke Of BÏ'iIliance

.,,-

si

I

s
taPainttnerdWntlpa
er
sou,

,ie

Stains And Varois es
Tools And Equipment

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
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The Bugle Newspapers
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:

'°InartBeep

Lakefront Heating
& Air Conditioning

°BEEP WITh THE BEST"

. REPLACE EXISTiNG SYSTEMS
. REPAIR FURNACES

ONLY $199 PER MONTH
FIRST SIX MONTHS
VOICE MAIL FREE

. AIR CONRIIIONINS
. REPLACE PUMPS
.5011_ERS

. HOTWATER TANES

CompIet HtIflg

(312) 871-3320
CHICAGO

(312) 725-9791

(708) 867-4545

F,aaEttlmatat.Uto.,sad&I 5O. d

HARW000 HEIGHTS

Eurapean Contractor -

CD CONNECTION

CAREY ThE CARPET

CLEANER. INC.

$8.99a

F0000SOFIERER -4 IIAPUFI1IIS

All Naw Titles
Ovar 120ò00 Choioas
Satisfaction
.
Guaranteed

RBTFMWWRTESEIWf

EXPEIIIENCEIHE: DOOM ROOM

(847) 965-9645

-

EAe.leo

-.

:

-I

-

(847) 827-7456

-

Pncorl 1708) 561-0255

Cnotom Build Cedar Decks

505ior Oisooune

Sll6Milwaukee Ave., Nilo

Pagar (312) 897-1777

-

-

f5471 803-2414
(3121 301-0970

RUSS MIIo.ckee Ave.
Nile,, IL SOStI

Custom Built Coda, Fences
ViSitOur Yard Display
Sales & lolStallatioss
Free Gate with Sala

-

I Galten S Dvwvhpool,,
FREE ESTIMATES
-Doni With Owoor & Slog

-

-

(312) 409-8829

(g1) 934-5661

--

slam RIOOkW,odvos
s Comon W0A
. 000h10 &OIdIOu

NETWORK INSTALLATION
&TROUBLE SHOOTING
PRINTER RBPAIR
8 ON SITE SERVICE -

o PInE Si Shipping
and Handling

PRe.UaEuuItsS -4 SPOTTINO

RUSTIC WOOD FENCES
BVBOBJAACKS

s Cae?nM. All Typo
e e,ivkwoA &Tnokpoiotlng
-

COMPUTER SALES& SERVICE

CassutRe $5.99"

ITOELRRUTUCTOR 4 OESAIRAIR

Rnwoddiog S Saw COSnosetlon

TECHTSONIC GROUP INC.

Conopaot 0)505

CALLI

& Air Conditioning
SerIÓS & Installation
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RICH

THE HANDYMAN

'NA Job Toy Small'
I Paiotiog'lotoniu,/Eotoeior
. Carpootry
h Minor Rlact?igaEFlo,obiot
h Roof Repair
s Gutters - Repair & Cleaned
s Deck - Fooce Repair
Fron EstimOns

s

J

u

'

si

. CARPENTRY
s CERAMIC TILE

:

Traffic Tickets

$75.00

3

EA

Wills $15000

I ALUMINUM

Pull The Plug

PLUMOING. ELECTRIÓAL

Power of Attorney

I KITcaENS BATHROOMS

$50.00

. REPAIRS
ALL GENERAL REMODELING

Real Estate Closings

$22500

- Quality Work - Roasonahla Prices -

2e Ynurs ExISorience

RONALD LORIS -

ROYMACINTYRE

(847) 965-8114

(312)792-0275

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

BRANCATO

(312) 372-4446

s.

I

I'J I%I

Estariot Prodasto. lao.

;.

(ai at vsa-azoo

:

:

..

.

.

FoiIyOaaad&Opant.d
FUl/

Over 40 Years Serving

NILES TOWNSHIP
. New Installation

.

.

OROW000M OPEN DAILY

of Llncolnwaod

:<

SIdIng-SoIftt-Fasc(a

oIttyÌu-E*I50-MO.d.lO,

PAVING, Co., Inc.

.

I:

a Potchtng Resarfaning
Seal Coating

(847) 675-3352
FREE ESTIMATES

ROSEBUD

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

MIKENI

CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Cement Work

-

.

- . j1-:

Specializing in Conarete
. - . Stairs
Parches
- Roano Additions
a Garage Floors Patios
a DrioewOys a Sidewalks

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

SHOP AT HOME.

.:

(708) 773-3676

CALL

967-0150

-

FBAEESTIMATES-

-

-

-

-

-,

-

COLONIAL FENCE

I

I0 Oculto PIcan,"

I
-

-

RUY ONE MAneT 000,0

-

SO REGULAR PRICE

Licensed
Fully Insured

(847)--9656606

WSh IbIs Ad Unly

,_

I

-

os E6NCING AND
PLAyGROuND 000IPMENT
Uisduur0015hvp
-

(708) 483-0600
1-800-800-7500

_Opoo 7 nno A Wak'

668-4110

I LOWS 1,t(INIDNANCE

Paittleh Paperiot
Drrwull Rolual,n

I PInce
or Tnhckleld
Auk

s LONDSC$IDDROION5INSEULLATON

Botamnnt DoltfllFiOlshiog
Rn0000liot Eso Oh OnObs
AOimel Rapeir
FREE ESTIMATES
OrerSO Von,. EOperlenyO

IFifanAleSAohilablIt

CALL

LANDSCAPING, INC.

Eloctrival
Plamblou

-

MOVING?

FIRe

EllitIltI

"YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT'
Carpnneìy

-

Oso Tha Soc000 Money O,d,,

-

XftwyvvU,SooAllYnj,,h,wnl,

-

1)5 OFF CHECK CAStlING OTEO

FREE ESTIMATES

-

:

. INSURED DONOSO . UCENSES

MSrtvO600ve

(708> 965-7006
FAX (708) 965-7040

. Patio Decks
n Driveways
e Sidewalks

-

-

6h25 Dl1,r000

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
-

-

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

f

(847) 965-6415

I SOLI, PLANTING, SIDING

I CODIGERATIUI6PUHR( (AfINO
. SPOISG5FULLCU1AUP

ERRE EStiMATES _ IN500ED

p

(312) 631-7847

'.

PAINTING & DECORATING
NORTH SUBURBAN
ASPHALT MAINTENANCE

CARPENTER
NEEDS
WORKNo JOBTOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

JOHN'S
SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee
Nues

. Siding A BrIckwork

(847) 696-Ò889

TRYME

Rotfo&Gottars
.Garggon .

(312) 282-5558

Crncko.ERc.

.

-

OorZGthVe

I

. EIIVSWUyS

. ParkIng Lots

255 040

$10.00 OFF

STRINGER

CARPENTRY

Insured

BERNHARDT

NoTthhUootl, A Chloogo

(312) 759-2300

PricesStartAt

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

s6.50 per person

FREE ESTIMATES

6561 N. MilwIukoO Ata.

KARBIN &
ASSOCIATES
Mit/all A. Kthi, P.C.
$350 Plul Costa
Ornooin Glonvlow,

HOME COOKING
EUIOPOR .Aosrlc.n 5H10. PellA

(847) 966-8490

CARPET CLEANING

$225

Wo,dO,,oIog

I DollIGholbol
MhVeIh

FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES

I
.A000Thnill

s PhygSSnd Ajillo

.65,

-

ERRE ESTIMaTES

312) 935-1846
lb.srsrl 13121 ,4u-lnIo

U,oU,dSYso,ResldnSaI
W,Os000Ao,iI,ble

s VqSlilvo OIled,

CloiogIChShRçhio 'OI,ilCs,se

SPRAV.CREIO,oe 6e lppl5d lo

(847) 299-2969
(847) 296-4071

CEMENT WORK

- MOWIMY FO POLSKUSolving OIo,IlIast&LSnch Dully

- Bonded

TrafilE TlkaI. F,ns, $50
WillS FU0O Est

S IMIlIIhitols
,SSIOOtaOfllI,

OlkllsyshdsOsIcOkbORlOthlO

-

CATERING

g Additions
g Kitchens Baths
D Decks Windows

ATTORNEY

mal Estala CIn.Ions FU

Cnflow Wood C,.atiooe

du,hb5oovtlAshR,00hIhsI

Call Joho

Your Neighborhood
SewerMan

DasioOno Oh RallOs, of Unique

0II,. SPOAV-CRElOAteto,rot

(312) 622-7528
So Yvor, EoEerlenon

-

LI esos A- In,00hd

-

Vo$ntehlo & Flowor FloAts
Fruoh Cet Floweot
Cem,layp Wmnths

SP'84IINIG SOLE

* FREE ESTIMATES *
Kitchen or Bath Remodtlitg

a Painting a Wallpapering
I OTywaH n Plumbiag

- MOWIMY PU POLSKU -

TIll EvowoOldold, Dolloely
6569 N. Milwevkee Aun.
Nilo,, IL 60714

(847) 647-9553
z 0,11v,, yAvellablo

FelS D015ury

. Sflqddd 01051,00 SOIICo. To
s Sfl0ddSdCodrl3UICu.yd

. QUALITY PASTOSOS
s EXPERT PAPER HANGING
WOOD PINIOHING

I 050hrCAipO550ICo. Yd.

Cyp,,ESMISIC,.Yd.

I Red Cod,,SOS/Cu Va

-

CalIJay

Sa YARD TO NPREAn
usI,,: MolAr,,,, Cnmpvoo
SOnd-O,.voI- Plu,, 00,111

(847) 259-3666

SURE-GREEN

h Electric

RIDGEWOOD GARDENS

DESIGN
DECORATING

MULCH & TOP SOIL

. PLASTERING
WouANom&pu110m9100bl,k

EredioC,rdo AycOp000

Jay's Home Repair

(708) 876-0111

:MsJ'lore

LANDSCAPING

(847) 205-5613
CIII VIs
RelereorSt

Foe, Eetlmetos

-

ANDERSON
CARPENTRY

I

000% olOthod hod 0,1,5.6 Ohs?

FORAG000JOB

-

däIr

VSO*0hOly Ocuervoh EI6IR'll

"Someone Vta Cao Trost"

.Danaa000tt
. Drywall A Paietiee
All Repairs
. PoChas A Siding

A PULLSERTECE PLOWER SHOP

TISI, lOkal

CONSTRUCTION
- PORIOs.DriUOwnvt
I
Floor, Patio Blocks
-- FOuadntloo or SonpOc

a Kitohant A Ratlos

ASPHALT SEAL COATING

I Year COo,rnlh Old e, UgU7?

JOHN & SON

-

CARPETS B UPHOLSTERY 1655CR

P000do,REsol,IG,,ord
OdrtrI Ruts

. 051,«lI

FULLY INSURED

$14.50
X Row

(847)

520-8320

INS TOP TEEM ALL

Polios

PdTlOU'UUWUYIOYO.WdLEU'LIECKU
'CUNORATIWOPAU$LOORIUIEPAVEU$
'CORINOTIESIURFASSOl

Walks ShAle

DUISOTONOR600ROCES&CU-gfloTo

. Contrato RboaEog& ChilloS

UtullIIA?UTTIUIIS5OSLORS
'IiAISOO'E?OXY.GLtTht.51559

Bobo.tSlrvioo Sto. Uoeosad - Fully lesgrnd

RIDGEWOOD CAFE
NlIasJLOUltu

DESIGN CRETE
CONSTRUCTION

E,GUI,hS IRIS

I SlIps

lepooloc SARS?dCO1IU . MAIRIE s OuAIS

(312) 283.5877

-

DIRT

CONCRETE/RESURFACIN

(Bava vaa.-ooss

(847) 647-9553

SHOWROOM
I14CSOEENWUUD OU.,OLEIOVIEW

I

GARAGE DOORS/OPENERS

PULVERIZED DIRT

- Cleen Up Service -

Free Delivery
Also All Types Of Mulch
n Mushroom Compost
I Sand - Etc.
Credit Cards Accepted

GET RID OF ALL YOUR
CLIOTIERED STUFF

SURE-GREEN
(708) 876-0111

GARAGE DOOR
PROBLEMS

-

AFFORDABLE PRICES

WuCoE,Ip ATyr

WE WILL CLEANOUTI

lt1eOhrslctl.0

. DASEMENTS uSINAGES
s ATTICS CONCRETE&A$PHALT
WE MAUL AWAY ANYTHING

Speitlists lo 01016v,.
CANTERBURY LANDSCAPE

CIIIF000 FORO EcimhOo

228-1330

(312) 203-4710

10% DISCOUNTWITH AD

S0UstSSL.moOtSySL.IOOCATOORS

PAINTING S DECORATIN -

TIME TO SPRUCE UP
FOR SPRING S SUMMER

DESIGN. LTD. lISO pmoidee
qSlIity 1h05 m000ion, poco

I?kifll,pIl060R. o alotlono of

60 JORAS 161510

hod desloo 1051ro,

190005 .Dmow000005lulTO

COME COUWISITH CANTERBURY

O PllsSIpnSryoo I RsOeya PIloS,1
s 1011001 P.IUiOII WlIIu,o.dths

-MARTY OOLANSO-

los,, 002.3025

(8471 470-1313

PARK RISSE

-

CATERING

'p

.Argnzio'&
Catering
QUALITY CATERING
AT RRASONAeLE PRICESI
Foe OFFICE
& HOME PAROlES.
BUSINESS MEETINGS
AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
HUMMELS, LLADROS
COINS SCRAP GOLD

NILES
COIN
7637 rAI, Mhlwaukee

(847) 581-1131
Soit DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE. IL ROSSI

ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION/CARPENTRY

-

-

IhlRtwlod&Ro,t,wI

(847) 967-5575

REMBLAKE
BUILDERS INC.
-

I

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

I Garages Room Additions
s Decks

Kitchens B0IhS

(847) 318-7506
I

NILES

Free Estimates

Insured

-

ELECTRIC
24 Hour Ewargaeöy SomieR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
-

Trouble-Shooting
Specialists

I. Rosidentiel
a Commercial
a Industrial
-

(847) 676-1414
(3121 325-9290

GUTTERS S DOWNSPOUT

GU'rIERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
s
WITHNEW

s

LONE WOLF
Home !mprovements

Remodeling

All Typas - Gatto, Cloning
. Owner Dous Repair Work

. Osywoll

10% OFF THIS MONTH

. FICO,,

HulEs Pranant
Water DReSSe

I Dl
-

CIII GIOVI

(3 1 2) -262-7345
EId, 1972

i P10,0

PeloSo q Into, iv,,

.Wl000Wl& Do,,,

s

i

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

-

-

Liberty Lawnmower

Rlplecm000s

SAU. NOW FOR ESTIMATES

. (847) 480-7926
FAX (847) 450-7987

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

-SALESJSERVICEIPARTS
MOST BRANDS

Neo. Coolt000lco
Addidoes S Glrlore

-Enero10,

'

(12) 774-4240

Cuttom-mldo plastic vovorn A
èlI 990010E Completo Rauphol'
.

LIfotIme G 5,0e, co.
Any 0010r plostlo irUlIsbIe.
5t101R$.

-

Fr0, EstimIros

(708) 307-8007
I

6081 N. Elston i Chicago

Toll Free

800-734-7864
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. SERVICE
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Sof.o&Loo.He.o.

:!.
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(312) 36-83O6
PHONE KEN (ASThME)

g

OW MWASR8WO
-

RER000!JG

* Chlmnny

StM&HSSOJQQS,

S)WTEETiDGl8tpEIIrS

-

Fra.Ethmat.bPlok UpS D&io.ry

FOR FREE ES11MATECA

(847) 581-0000

Moflon Groon

0351 N. MUwar.keo

Tor "

-

Fr.r,kMnoglalnrdl

(847) 967-9576

7304 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. NuES

(847) 588-2500
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A. person behind
E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

Up.oIoNow&Consigoonent
Women,AppMoI&A000ssorles
S pGcIaIIz)n

. Truokpointing Siding
. SoMit Pomoio Goottnp&
. Gimo 6100k Windows

O1nAIISIo..2Thru26.

EEWMILWAUKEEAVE,NORTHBROOK

Popohns Dnoks

OIMIIW.okeefl Sandom

Room Additions
. Fron Roof Vents

(847) 298-2244
With Thi. Ad - 5% OFF
E000:THd.ythoFd&y:1O.m..Rp.o.

SItWdaPlOto.6pm.
Suod.r.IIa.nt.Ip.o

... Ç

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

-ups AUTHORIZED

SHIPPING OUTLET

P.ohhgSuppE...odeox
PiIoMM$iIHo.e -

--

PPLE -

VACATIONS

-

FAXSERVICE

ShippiogOp

CAUCUS 1 SiS. FROMW49 P/P

SURPAC----sels W.uknger,M0000r. 000n

(CCL. AIE MANYOFFERS AVAIL.

Wo boon APPLEs hot lino.
Book With us aod Uovo:

18471050-2070

FREE

Skokie Travel Centre

Sloo.00lr.rr.ro.P.rroui..

4521 Ooloton St. Skokio

(847) 674-2830

Pons Entimntn.

WINDOW
CLEANING

Ustes cod respond to

Window & Screen Repairs
Maintenance Services
Free Estimates

nrowsemany more ads
by gevder end age.

Press

lurosseOsin lOnr/ifnrrriln.42'Iboisebuil0sinonood/000l

The Dean's List forthe first semeslvrofthe t995-96 school year
At Illinois Wesleyan University
includes 708 sludenls form 366
citiesin 25 stales and9 countries.
The 1151 was announced by Dr.

Roger . Scbaoitter, Associale
Dean ofAcademic Affairs.
To be on theDean'sLjst, ostodeni must have a grade-point ayerage of3.50 or belterdoring the
seoouster, based os 4.0 for all A's.

Localstudenisare;

-

studenis who achieved honors
arc, from the First semester hoeor roll: Rodolfo Carmona Jr.,

Chang Ho Chon, Victor Dula,
Christopher

Filch,
Brian
O'Connell, -- David
Kasprak,
Richard Lamorena, Peler Sardar-

bekians, Michaèl Sireil, Nicho.
las Streit, David Mens, Eric AIbort, Dooald Golenia, Raymond
Kaplan, - Dominick Stasi, Mat-

DesPlaives:
Linda B. Borchew
James A. Cwjk

MarinaGiveiis
GavrettC. LatIdo
BretiL. Ludwig

thew Meesch, Henny Sidos IL

30V-Ho Hab, Shaun Smith, DanicI Tnn,-Jaates Lee, Andres Salamacca, Christopher Szarek,
Thomas Szarek, Jeffrey Trespeces, MarIon Gil Trespeces, Joson
Thorn, Malthew Jones, Brian

8-

-

Samuel Ori, Brian Parts, Brendna Byrne, 3m Yoag Chang,Mi
chad Kielar, Nicholas Maurer,
Nines Shooul, Jahn Cunan,
Matthew Ellefson, Todd Kore-

Arodt, Mark Gizyniki, Thomas
Gizyitski, Ryaa Indovina, Mi-

chad Jankowski, Joseph Jang,
Gregor'. Merkel, Chrislopher
Milan, Joseph Misek, Kevin
O'Donnell, Teerencè, O'Neill,

sials, Scott Swinton, Craig Mehl-

-

maS, Patrick Pacher, Ooomsen
Steeba, Hedison Kinyi Mai, Joseph - Cenado, Brian Tyska,

Thomas O'Neill, Jon Oh, Benja
min Sòlinski, Chrislopher Stoll,
Michael Stoll, Scött Trefilek,
Ryan Wailer, and George Who-

FUItMTU1tE
1'4H)IC
'the presrripiion br daonagedfurrjture."oo

flJyuyiew
Elizabeth A. CaccI

-

-

DeooisA. Didach, Jr.
Paul D. Guerica CafherineAnn Gorgo

-

-Daoieli. Maigler
Timothy C. Osborne
DavidJ. Palac
DanielM. Wasiolek
Michelle J.Weiha.
,SkoIde

-

-

-LaucaR. Zaverdinos

:
- NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Village ofNites will be accepting proposals foo:
1996-97 Watermain Improvement Project
1996-97 Cured-Ia-Place Pipe lostallatioeThe Village of Niles is accepting- bids from coatrkciors for the
1996-97 Watenosain Impravvmenl Project and the 1996-97 Csired-InPlace Pipe Installation.
General information, specific bid instruclians and bid packages are
available al the Office - of. the Puechasiag Agêni, Village of Nils,
7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, fllinais.
Bid snstmcttons and -drawings far the Watermain Improvement
Project may be obtained by presenting a cameos Ceetificale of Eligi-

n SCRATCHES, DENTS, GOUGES

-

n MOVING DAMAGE
n PET DAMAGE

-

-

-

-

bility from the-Illinois Depaesesenl afTraasparsaliaa.Proposals will be äccepled unlil 12:00 NOON an Wedneiday, Aa-

-

.
s

Call Us Today For FREE Estimate

847-967-1187

-

Ageni, 7601- Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, Illinois 60714.
Proposals will be opened on Wednnsday,Augasl 14, 1996, at 3:00
P.M., in the Coefereoce Room, Niles Administrativa Building, 7601
N. Mtlwaukee Avenue, Hiles, Illinois. Aflér review, she bids will be
awarded at the Village Board Meesing onAugusl 27, 1996.

nUmng whtch bid 51 deems lo be in ils beat interesE.
Nothing herein is blended le exclude any responsible Bem or in
any way restrain er resEnd campetilian. All responsible md eligible
- firms are encouraged le sabmie proposals: - The Village reserves the right sa aecepl or reject any er all proposals, lo waive infarma]iijes or
lechoicalilies al aioy bid and lo accept the bid which ii deems la be in
the bent ialeresls of the Village.
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ment. Ideal candidate should be personable, flexible, very reliable and have PC skills. Knowledge of
wP 6.1 and Lotus 123 (Windows) preferred. We of-

teller ouporionco is proforrod.
Pinoso sand rosome With salary his-

-

CALL

PERYAM & KROI.L.
6323 N. Avondale

. Expeditiog
Experience in the -Fastener
ltdustry a Flits. Excellent
starting saIar,and benefits.
Send rosumete-Bob Slip -

(2) 7743155

store

functións.

Oualifiod

day and evening hours. Pre.Vious retail experience pre-.
fermed.

SALES!
COORDINATOR

For consideration
Please call:

-

Personnel Manager

-

cision

-

Retail
:-

Tools Needs An Ex-

Person wasted ta assist man09er. - Opportunity for $300.

perienced
Inside
SalespersonFor Quo-

-,

For Phone Interview
Cull,
-

(847)679-5180
Linnalñwôod

-

ASSISTANT

Need For Chiroprictic Office
Varied & Interesting Dutios
Pos'aian Requires - Typing &
-

In Senior-Department2-3 days per week. Word
Perfect, detail orientation.

Must enjoy working with

Computer Skills. Must Be
Friendly + Personable With A
Positive Attitude. Men., Wed.,
Fri. 20-25 Hourè.
Apply In Person.
-

-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746N. SHERMERRD.,NILES,IL

-

-

(847) 966-01 98

-

FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC
CENTER

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

OILILY

siren's Clothing BoutiqUe.

-

8933 W. Golf, NiIrd

-

-

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

-

Now Hiring

-

Full/Part-Time SALES ASSOCIATES

-

-

Retail expori0000 required.
Please call Jennifer for
appointmont.

(708) 574-1027

semino

-

8746 ShermerrNiles. IL 60714

shills ero essential.

Wo eifer eucollont selarios
and benefits incboding eropboyoo

discnsnts. Qaulilied
nandidates please call nr feu:

Light Delivery In Nues
And Morthn Grove Area.
One Day Per Week Must Have A Car

-

-

-

(847) 966-3900

-

TELEMARKETING

00,660

EARN EXTRA INCOME!

-

-

16471 675-3600

SALESPEOPLE

Commission Only

NEW YÒRK
CARPETWORLD

o MANAGER
TRAINEES NEEDED

-

Hàs- e Career pOor fur Von!
Euro $25K-$40K
Salary s Commission
Paid Vonatiun & Sink Deys
Health Curo Boonfits
401k PIen & Pay Sotar
We are e favi growing unStet
retnilnr & WO want o perseo to
help as mainnoin oar growth.
Apply in Fersen

Competitive

-

Pay-Overtime
Advancement

Opportunities!

-TELEMARKETING
Cash Paid Only

Simple VisitTo

Investigate These
Opportunities Should
Be Priority # I.

PART TIME . sulaty o cnnm:sniuv
wn nm in a tuot o,uW:tx mnrkot!
Most h000 ovad nuwmuoicatiot nk:lbo
Liennluwuud bovokun
Et periaeno dosirod. butsvill tra:n.

n CNC OPERATORS

EARN $30450 PER DAY!!

IST Shift

(312)262-8281
Ask For Mr. Davis
Call After 12

ANSWERING

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR
Part Tinte

fer Answering Sorticn
it Des Figions.
Alt Shifts

(847) 297-8191

nr in Awerica's multi-billion
dollar track rental industry,
has openings for personnel
eupnri0000d it all phases of

light & medium duty track repair Igas & diesel). We offer
competitive wages, stuck

year own tools, & drive to

a MULTIPLE SPINDLE
SET UP OPERATORS

succeed. Come juin our teaw.

Apply in person at

Requires previous euporience,

Ist & 2nd Shift
n CHUCKEROPERATORS

U-HAUL REPAIR

Ion A 2nd Shift

Morton Grove

Qualified candidates will be
part of our rapidly expanding
manufacturing facility offering
encollent weges, full benefits
ianluditg modical/dentol/life
insurance,
profit sharing.
401K. paid holidays and vanatians, a special LTD (incame
pmotoctioni plan, special 2nd

shift basus, and more. Write
or apply in person to Human
Roseurces Department.

1500 Chase Ave.
Elk Grove Village, IL 60001
toar O'HeroAirpnrt

items with
miscellaneous
for solè ad call:
966-3900

try? U-Houi, the industry lead-

Ist & 2nd Shift

FRISBY P.M.C., INC.

Sell unwanted

Aro you looking for a secure
future in an ecpanding ivdos.

ownership, & top benefits.

-

TELEPHONE

MECHANICS

-

. OD GRINDER (HOBBS)
SET UP OPERATORS
-

-

partment. Our trained staff will be availableto take
your orders.

BOX JBO7O8 BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
-

-

'Dnytintt.Aftortuoe.Evoe:ngeuu,s

-

-TAKE- ADVANTAGE OF - OUR SPECIALST. SIMPLY
CALL (847) 966-3900. and ask for our clasòdied de-

-

be considered) to:

SALES!

Ourclassified ads reach more people per week for
the least amoúnt of dollars. We cover the near north
suburbs andthe north side of Chicago with 2 insertions per week. See how your money can work for
you by puttingyour recruitment ads in both editions
ofThe Bugle. CalI us today for details. We will be
happy to assist you in placing your ads and in reserving space for our next issue. We offer two deadIineséach weekfor your convenience. AND ALSO,

-FAX-

RECEPTIONIST

tory (resumes without salary history will not

roady-tn-weer fashions, with
background in management.
Topnotch suies end cnstomêr

7113 Dempstnr. Nibs

"The Newapnpnrs That Deliver"

very clean plant. Send resume and salary his-

retail munogoment. To
qaalufy, you should have 3-5
ynums euporiceco in woman's
in

Nnmthbrook Court Meli

Knowledge of Froct'ons, Decimals, Dis-

-

gnul.oriynted individoals interestod in a dynamic career

TELEMARKETING

Expediting Ordero.

counts - and Comput
er Skills is Required.
Benefits Include Insurance, Profit Sharing
andBonus.

Nues manufacturer seeks a full-time exponenced, self,motivated and energetic Maintenance Mechanic. Ideal candidate must have
experience- in carpentry, plumbing, electrical
and general repairs. Excellent benefits -and

-

An exclusive Dutch based intornoti000l Women's & Chu'

tations, Entering and
-

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC

A Division of Catherines
Stereo Corporation

mss: vppvrtv,hy ovpyy,,

-

Measuring

MANAGER TRAINEE

-

-

(847) 674-4200

-

-

-Ps . . . Fins Siens, Fies Sut-ings ano uf America's leading
lurgisiza women's specialty
chains. is now seeking Managars/Co-Managers - fur tha
Chicago area. This is an ontstanding
oppnrtnnity for

Cynthia Winoberley
18001 289-e372, x1560
Fax: 19011 7048459
- PS. . Plus Sizes.
Plus Savings

benefits package. -

Manufacturer of Pm'

,,.. week te stat. and bene-

-

We offer opportunity for advancement, attractive cornpensation - and a complete

.II:I.IIII.:I:IIII:.1III.:I::.jIjI.IIII.I:II.iii:i

Ask For Jack

HEALTHCARE

-

(847) 297-2510

tomer oriénted individuals
for our Highland Park location to perform a vaíiety of

1230 W Wilsot
Harwood Hts., IL. 60656

The BuGIe Newnpepero

MEDICALI

6250 W. Howard St.
Niles, IL 60714

seniors.
Call Sue Neuschel

Chicagoland's leading retailem of fine wines and spirits
_is seeking energetic, cus-,

EOE MirleN.

. --SYNCHRO-START PRODUCTS, INC.

PART TIME
ASSOCIATE

LAWRENCE SCREW
PRODUCTS

(847) 966-3900

Westerk Avueoe . Chinano, IL 60405.

Please send your resume and salary history to:
Human Resources

f

TASTE TEST

Work Mondays and -Tuesdays
for Bugle Newspapers
reporting on areä news.

tory to: Human Rosnnruus, AnN:
NILES, Costomor cortine, 4000 N.

fer excellent benefits and a competitive salary.

i-800-359-9221

. -Telephone Sales
. Customer Service

_oR an as is needed" basis.

Writer/Reporter

guito individuel wilt aeswor qnod-

-

Position.Duties Include::

I 'CaR (847)622-5329

at

SALES

Fastener Distributor
eeks
Salesperson for- Inside- Sales

PRÔFESSIONAL ?PPORTUNITIES
Northwest Side Jewish Norsing

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE -

(847) 647-1200, Ext. 409

-

Market Reseàrch
Company Need5
MALES & FEMALES
of all ages
:
To Participate in

(6300 Nónh - 7300 W.)

PARA CHAPLAIN

SERVICE

Pat Hitchcock

. Excellent-Income
. Long-Term
. Flexible Hours
. IBM Compatible
Required

-

ijii.IiiI.iiiI.iiiI.iIiI.u:iuii.I:iI.:i:iuIii

-

o INVOICING.

sss EARN SSs

Ask for Chris Newberry
EDISON LUMBER-NILES

-

- SALES!
INSIDE SALES

TO PLACE YOUR APS

CUSTOMER

Harlem E Lawrne6ol

persons must be over 21
IlIIIlI.lIIIIII.JIjI.IIII.:IIl.IIII.i:i.iiri years of age, able to work

EXTRAMONFY

1847)966-3900x40

(847) 647-8470

Nileslocation. Seeking individuals who
are detail oriented, articulate, reliable,
& able to perform various duties. WE WILL FULLY TRAIN'
For an appointment please contact:

CLAIMSENTRy

--

-

Including Computer
Knowledge

GENERAL CLERICAL

éoEmjr,o,v

--

-

Basic Office Skills -

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

-

-

-St Andrews Home is seek-

FULL-TIME

-

MARKET RESEARCH

--

-EIIIIl:.::II.::t.:::.iiii.iiii.iiiiI:I.Ii

60625. EOE M/F/D/V

-

- HEALTHCARE

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY

GENERAL
OFFICE

-

MEDICAL!

-

Help Wanted
Full Time

-

(708) 867-7770 -

CLERiCAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

FULL-TIME
TELLERS

TRADES ! INDUSTRIAL ! DRIVERS

MANAGERS
CO-MANAGERS

-

s ASSOCIATES.

Fall or Parl-Tioto
-

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES-

s- STORE .

-

. BARTENDER
. WAITRESS

-

-

FULLIPART TIME

SALES I RETAIL

FOOD-SERVICE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

oqs.I OppoOnrity .00Inv.,

900g Wasakegan Rd.

Notice
Euglo Newapupara rosamos the

tight ni any timo te niasoify oli

odvortinemnnta nS ta roieut
any odverti.ing deemed nbjes-

-

sionoble. W onoto et ka onsponsi.

blu for serhul otatomusts in ont-

flint with our pulidos. All Huip
Wonted odo most specify thn nu-

cure of the warb offerad. Bugle
Nnwspnpers dmn not knuwingby 0000pt Help Wostod odvertin-

ing thu tinosy way vinlaton the
(boten Rights Ant. Fue further I
information nostntt the Depart.
mont of Humng Rights, 32 W.
1Rendolph St., Chinogu, IL 793.
6450.
-

-

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

NOTICE

Thn Buglu Newspapers does vis
boot tn nureno advurtisomenfs far
thnir authentinity nod logitimosy.
Howovor, we unsent ho responsi-

kin fur all uloiws, produots odd
servions nf udvertisors.

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY,JULY 25, 1996

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1906

A'%#'ERTI S I Pl

uFI
FULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

Our classified ads reach more people pér week
for the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northsuburbs and the north side
of Chicago with 2 insertions perweek.
See how your money can work for you by putting
your recruitment ads in both editiòns of The Bugle.
Call us today for details. We will behappy to
assist you in placing your ads and in reserving
space for our next issue. Weoffer two deadlines
each week for your convenience.

FULL/PART TIME

REAL, ESTATE

AND ALSO, TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALS!
SIMPLY CALL (847) 966-3900.
and ask for our classified department.
Our trained staff will be available to take your orders.

1MISCELLANEOUSJ

Nile-8700 Shnrrnnr

NOWYOUCAN

ADVERTISE MORE-

House of Realty

.

Nileo/Pk Ridye-8738 North Ter,eoe
Fri. Sot. Sun. 712f. 27. 28,8.4
TremO. Colleotiblno. Cithy, Furt.
Bikeo. Eliot. Acoceo. QaolitySole

-

FOR LESS'

-

Nuco . 8439 N. Greenwood
Sut. 7/27, a-4 Only
Baby Clothing E Tuyo. fetid.

Elaine Kaplan orHarriet Servos

(347) 673-0060

7/28. 10A.4PAntique Jewelry.

3 Lines . 5Papers

APTS. FORRENT

AUTOS FOR SALE

NILES ESTATE SALE &
Adinoent Garage Sale
Most fousehold Items Must Go.

I 2 Dollars!
NILES - Ho,lem & Dimpste,)
6 R,m - 3 BR - i 1/2 Beth, Hetod
& Crp. No Pots 847) 965-3519

Stopinto:
Bugle Newspapers, 8746 Shermer, Niles
or call

VACATION
PROPERTY

(847) 966-39OO

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Ask for Beverly or Judie

Why Not Got Awoy To B000tifol
Hilton Hood blood, S.C.?

1BR 6 BRoum oòndo & horneo
Toil free for rental brochure

80445-5664

Come In And P1aè
Your Garage Sale

national origin. sex. handicap or
feoriBel ateto. in the nela. rentel

o, linnoolog of henning. Bogie
Nowepapern de not knowingly
ernopt advrntining widoh in in
violation alike law.

3 lines $12.00
each add'lIine $2.00

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

While few people

Nick has served for35 years
while receivieg oely a token
$3,000 slipeud annually from
she village. He'sbeen u great-adminisloator who has served

Ihe village with distiuclion.

Bike trajinen

Branch np lo the Balanic Gardens
in Glencoe bas caused any secanly peoblems to residents.
Giber concerns voiced by residenis incladed muiotenunçe and
lighting nf the path as well us its
effeols on draioage into yards

Call TOCAY 1-800.842.1385

WANTED TO BUY

alongthe rosie.
Similar meetings will be held

in

I

Carisiruction of the 10-font-wide

WANTED
WURLITTERS
JUKE
BOXES
.
ALSO

SFot Meohitee
Any Condition

lioei aa6.v42

Glenview and Norihbrook.

path would cost Morton Grave
3250,00cl. Glenview would have
-

to pay $1.2 million and Northbrook $1.5 mitlion, according In
estimutespreseotedby Gitanee.
The slady was proposed by

focusei iussnsmaft decision maie-

meaningless -in dniog basiness duriog the Olympics.
TOne stòiy we beard-Sun-

day conceroecV a thousand
young people who were
scheduled to work the kiosks
around the slediums. ROI ofter they anived, there were
no jabs far the teens and they
were sent back home.

We wein reminded only

a

few- years. ago -Ihe Olympics
had junI n few sponsors pay-

-- ing about $4 million for their
support. Now there are more
Iban 100- companies paying
$40 million each for the privilege of spoosoring lhese inleroaliooal events. Oar thirdhand reparler said Babbapa-

-

now-defsnct shop, each were
charged with one coast nf cruelly
to animals, a misdemeanor. The

homes with area residents.

Two iguanas and Iwo parakeels that Were lakes lo the Niles
Animal Hospitat are aliti there in
good conditian but oat yet sp for

tidoplina. Hospitsl owoer Peter

partIssent when he discovered the
aaimals still in the shop.
A hamster and two huleas died

eruged three presidents per

nf dehydration after being res-

generation. -

landed in part by the federal goyemment, but Morton Grove
passed a 1993 resolulion to sapporI Ihe study and puy $8,500 of
the cosi.

The Morton Grove acchan of
the trail woald be divided ia two
sections, with eue ranning north

gram.

The other section, starling ut
Beckwith Road, woutd parallel
the Metra right of way to Golf
Road and Ihen cnnlinae Ihnoagh
i3lenview and Northbraok Io the

main stutian in Deerfield. The

cuse will be heard at the Circuil
Coertio StiokieAng. 5.
The ciuple, who have not uslempted Is claim the animals, tosI
custody of them when Nitos Po-

lice Chief Raymsnd Giovanetli
issaod a release nnllifyiag their
ownership. The hospital was
thereby atlewed to pat the trillons

_sp for adoption, according to
Niles Animal-Control Officer Ennie Passaretli.
-

Dr. Kim Raffola, also nf the

Morton Grove Animal Hospital,
said jsly22 that two gray kitlens,
three black killons und u bt4ck
und while male adolt cat about 18

Gerald md Mury Ann Sssalski

months old are still waiting for

of Schaamburg, owners of the

new families.
Prospective adopters may cult
Adopt-a-Pot ai (847)673-899910
- arrange au adoption.

trail wanld he more than oighì
miloslong.
The plus woald also require
-Ihat bridges ho built over Golf
Road and Wuukogun Road. 'Gilmorn said that fending fer Ihn
bridges would likely reqsire
-

combined coninibations - from
state, federal andlocal sosrces.

on the east side ofLehigb Avesse

from Dempster Street la Beckwith Road. This section of Ilse
trail is part of an already approved road improvement pro-

themayearnfpracticebeforelaking the license tesi. The classroam pardon of the coarse conSills ofthinly hours, Each itadont

old black kiltens have found new

shsp by Ihr. landlord, Laszlc
Klinko, who called Ihe fire do-

Glenview in 1993. It is being

Cammaniiy Driving Schont at
the age nf fifleen, which gives

gray kiltens and three j-month-

Io Bob Woodward's best

hanse.

cheering me an in Ilse car, rapecially when wo first slunitid driving," explained Passaglia.
Students may start driving at

Pet ShO.n. Cnnti.sued 1mm Pagel

seller, Choice, he notos when
President Clinton was elected
he wos nur SiXIb présideni io
one generation. During Ihe
lwentiethcealary we have ay-

loozalund bas become a mad-

really good lo have my friends

ing skills. -Slndeols that achieve il sins required Io drive u 10151 of
at teasl a "B" grade iti both the sis haars und view sis hours of
classroom and behind Ilse wheel. observation.
"Most high schools have simahave She aplion of taking their
laInes," said McGins. "They aso
driver's license test with their infour boum of simulators to eqaat
slrucleratschnnl.
Rosee Pausuglia, a junior at - four hours behind the wheel. The
mandale of sis hours behind the
MaioeWest, recently completed
whoel is watered down. The simthe summer driviog class. "I foil
ululons are nat a good means of
really camfonluble in the car. I
feltshall gotalotofesperience. t
learning how to drive. The real
advantage is in the car and that's
lhaaght the teachers were really
friendly, Ins. We alt got a let of -wherethe sladents loam."

Sakus said they wore holding ihe
animals nolil they hear from the
pulice.
The
animáIs wore found July 1
in the closed -and junk-filled pol-

Cuntieued from Page 1

Trasloe Ronne Brenner suggested investigating whether the
tuber bike trail thai runs through
the village along 10e North

BRYDIRECTOndSAVE!
Cemrneroial/Ffomn onits
from$199.Oe
Low Mr.nthly. Fuyetepto
.
FREE Color Catalog

.

have

ter- is an equally fine idea.

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

.

CANCELLTIONS No Claaeified Mvertia.ment. will b. can.
celled after 12 feen en Monday pr.cading th. Thuraday pub.
!icatien dato, er Thurnday 12 Been preceding thu Wa.k.nd
JebGuid..

ing Niles SonthSchool after
Clarence.

We think Nick Blase Cea-

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TANATHOME

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALSI SIMPLY CALL
966-3900, and ask for our classifled department.
Our trained staff will be available to take your orders.

lime saperioteedent Clarence
Culver died, we favored nath

lago truslee nod village man
ager, Ken Scheel.
-

TANNING

Our classified ads reach morepeople per week for the
least amount of dollars. We cover the near north suburbs
and the north side of Chicago with 2 insertions per week.
See how your money can work for you by putting your
recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle. You now
get both insertions for the price of one! Call us today for
details. We will be happyto assist you in placing your ads
and in reserving space for our next issue. We offer two
deadlines each week for your coñvenience. AND ALSO,

rage Sale Signs

(847) 966-3900

L

bawd on reo.. colai. religion,

FREE

8746 N. Shermer - Niles

r

etitatien prohibit di.a,jrnjoatien

Pick Up Your
Appearingin
all5edltions

Po. BR Snt$995. (847) 329-4119 or
{708j 778-3433.

er.

vitlage hull for- the late vil-

Nues - 7751 Nnva. Like tew ofe
losesnot, wd. DIR oet. luwpo.
thins. desks. no. bike, miso. mf,
* Otto, laws. 847-967.7133

Federal law end the liOnel, Coo-

EQUAL HOUSING

At least 20 years ago the

-

-

-

used She name, we worked
with a group of resideots lo
push for earning the present

MOVING SALE

-

hand the great free enterprise
system has tamed into anar-clay! as- cash lias became the
primacy
-langaage
there.
We'vebeeo told cash is-heng
asid cniatràcls have become

-

We thaaght that was a
fine idea. And when 1aug-

Fu,e..fswd..Luwe Eq.-Toolo

Sofa/Loveseat Set. Hunter Green
& Cranberry 0595, Eortbtoneo
$695. Other Seto - PleidofFteral/
Leathere. 10 Po. DR Set $1595. 6

wool meotiön il.

$25 for buoks us well as a $30 fer

beginning in September. The
state aflllinois reimbarses $117
per student md additional casis
see paid for by Ihe school. SIndents mast pOrticipute in u minimom of thirty classroom haars
and spend six hoars behend the
wheel io combined driving and
: sittiulaliou. The eeurse puis a
geai deal of airosa an safety and

So we

nOmo - in - marble.

iog the meeiing Which "hanored' jack. The baard-named
IheTAM-parking loi the jack
Leske Parking Loi. Il was
-nat nue- of the park board's
finerhners.

Fri. 7/26- 1OA.5P. Sat. 7(27- 9A.5P
Sun 7128 . 9A - 1P

DESIGNER
MODEL HOME CONTENTS

Sludenls pay between $11--

gia that the scammiug and
overchargiog has galten oui
of baod. We've gal il thud

Clothes- Jewelry

NILES.8333 Olnundrr
Fri. 7/26 - 1F-HP. Sel. 7/275
Sun. 7/28-aA-SP Moving-Must Sell

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Opportunities

OPPORTUNITY

.

708) 729.8900

just a wise acre if ho saggested Nick filases etime melad- ed Iwo versical lieds Iheaugh
the "s" ($) wheu they sear his

yosr money."
Both slsdents claim that haying plenty nf friends in the same
class was -very positive. "It was

When.lS year pàekcornmissióli'êr jack Leske rotted
we were- upfrout in oar sup.parI to name a park or building -eiter Jack. But someone
on the park board must have

Grennaa Heighis Fieldhnuse
was oamed far the tate park
coitonissioner, Lau Schreia-

6967 Keeney 13 BIbs Ne. of Onk.
ton-test of Dernp5dr)

Equal Housing

Ad Today!

:

LOREN BUIcK/HVUNDAI
1620 Weakngn Road. Glenvinw

They would have just wanted

as a sis week coarse over the
sulmtter. -

There are stories coming
Oat of Bubbapalooza, Gear-

Old Linen- Creft & Xrneo Iterno

S600.S675. (312) 764-0802

Course dueiugthe schaal year and

- New residenis of Niles
- wauld contend thit wriler is
-

honoring en anaoymoas Iree.

Dining Roorn & Other Fury./Asso.I
Leeep' Patio Sot. Grills- Pitnio Tubloc- Horno Health Eq..Collnotiblo-

Nibs - 7628 N. MiIwukee
C,ble Reedy. Pek,,g. 2 Bd,.

This is a weekly rate - Prepaid.
We accept MasterCard or Visa.

scheols and baildings after

had e bad night before atleed-

Nileo.7616 Main St
ESTATEF
GARAGE SALE Ed. 7/26 thru Sun.

SELL IT!.BUY IT! .ANNOUNCE IT'

always fevered
public parks and

school, similar to the Melzer
School. - Cerlainly- such a
earning was preferrable io

Sat 7/27 &Sun 7/28, 9-4

4 BR, 2 1/2 baths, Eurokitchen, hardwàod
floors, move-in condition.
Across from park. Lincolnwood.

personal gain more than any
public official in Nues' bisloIT, as welt as public officials
io oeighboring suburbs.

who might be honored by
piecing their name -on the
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naming

noteworthy citizens. Wbeo
Oak School- was named in pro-Bugle days we thaaghe there were many - teachers
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ted the job for hiS awn

se bounced at Oaklon
SOneS and Waukegan Road.
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We've
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Nons 01 ss woúld be naive
Club, now has a park oasised
enough ont lo recognize neiafter him el- the sonih enWer
the $3,000 nor serving
Irance of Ihn village on vilselflessly was what
lage property on Milwaakee
Nick
is
all
about He hasenAvenue. And now Nick will

FULL/PART TIME

Continued from page 3...
individsal allentino."
"Taking driver's ed. at school
Students have the option of luking the canrsoprivatety. an as a was cheaper than taking it priclass el a local high school. The valoly," said Slacy Foreman, also
slab nf Illinnis requires that all u janiar 01 Maine Wesi. "I conhigh school sladetils laM-at least sidored Inking driver's ed. privately becaose I might have been
the classroom portion of a drivtos young (to lake il at-school),
er'sedacaliao entinte.
Maine Township High School bal Igol io. The teachers were
Wesi in Des Plaines is nao nf reallyoaoing. It seemed that if I many area high schools Ihat offer took it privately-, the leachers
Driver Edacalion as u semester mighl not have been as caring.

ed driver's - education coarse,

-

CLASSIFIEDS
H

Driver's Ed.

From the Left-Hand

George Arsobresler, a trustee
afthe Village afGolfwho attended Ihe Morton Grove meeting,
said Golf residents opposed the
trail, which would ras along the
border between Golf und Glenview. l-le described the bike Irail
as au actiidoni wailing to happen
and predicled disastross offocis
on the village, which, he said, bas
no resources topatrol Ihr trail.

Movies

-
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Gold
MedaljsL.
Continued from Page 1
tinned horathletic triroing, wkich
is apparent in her yoathfsl np-

pearance and vigorous step. She
said shti works out al the Leaning

Tower YMCA a few times a
week where sho does - aerobiçs
and also rides the bikes and lifts
weights in the "High Tech room,"

This will be only Ike second
timo thatthe formen track great

has relamed to ihe Olympic
Games. She attended a reunion in

LnsAngolosio 1984.

-

Shesaid she plans la spend
absut a week in Atlunla, which
she fears wilt be "Inn humid and
hot." She wilt attend Ihe relay
rane finals and Ihr volleyball and
baakelbalteompetilisns.

Park fees...
Continued from Page 1
Roister said. "She laid as how to

identify a child who bus been
abused, psychologically, physicelly and sexually."
Royslen farther stated Ihat Ihe
Park Distnicl employees are
bound by - 5101e law ta make absensations and identify Ikone chil-

dreowho they suspect might be
abased or neglecied and report
Ihem to Iheir supervisors.

Sana Welker told The Bugle
that the Maso-Nues Special Association of Special Recreation
(M-NASR) had jost passed their
policy regarding shin tinti Ihr
Board decided to adopt a similar
policy.

"We had been following the
policy - letting (employees) to
Iookfor the signs ofabuso and ne-

gIrd, bnl neverhud a fomtal poliPresideal
Bncilzmon
auaossced to the Board that iho is

in favor of stilling up gaidance
rules for Commissioners who

servo on Park District Board
Committees.
"We, as u Board, have to come

to as agreement as to what Ike
role of a Board Member is on a
committee and we will br doing
litaI in Ihr near fuisre. I have a
daft ofwhat I feel is the role and
I will ko presenting this Io all our
Commissioners, and we can go
over it, add Is it, change it, bal we
wilt come to an agreement before
any positions are banded aal."

Morton Grove
blood drive
The viBuge blood drive in

in the Park

Bring yoar blankets and laws
chairs Io Harren Punk for 3 oyenings offamily feu anden the stars.
The tsl Nalional Bank 1f Montos

cooperation with the Monten
Grove American Legion Post
#134 wifl he hold ut the Post,
6l4oDempsler, Aug. 1 from3 to
8p.m.
Anyone in good health is oligi-

Grove and Morton Grove Park

hie to donate. You da not crud

District will ho presenting Friday
Night Movies In Tko Park, All
movies are free and will beging
promptly at 9 pm. ut the shelter.
The movie lino tipis as follows:

Legion affiliation to coniribtile.

July 26-TheSuntu Classe
Asp. 9 - Close Bncouulors of
the Third Kind

Asg. 23 - Homeward Bound:
Thelncredible Journey
-

For further information or lo
make un appointment, call (847)
965-4750.

Appoinlmenls are not oreesnary, though. Acommittoewillbe
On hand lo process all donors, be-

ginning with thereginlratiou denk
through the regiulered names
who wiligivearnmoiphyaicul, -
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OfliololSize NCAA Final Four 1190
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Glentex

PRICE
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These StordyCunvanduffel Buokpnck
Or Tole Style Bogs un-Bn Usad For
School, Oerolghtnm Or Outingn.
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PLUS ToO,MANY GREAT DEALS-TO LIST.

Lunch

-
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Break -
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PRICE

Thingamabox
By Rubbermaid®
Sturdy Plastic Suppy Boo Fits In
School Bug Or Desk.
Great For Homo O r Office.
.

OEG.PRICÙ$049
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Harlem & mamparar
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_
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Your Ctloice Of School Supply Item From
Our Backpack Of Goodies

:i
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.

On Dundos Rd.

w0005fElmhurstod.
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-
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DELUXE-ERASER SET.....89ç.

Euny Rood DIsplay, Auto Shut Oft.
Perfect For Sohool, 0010e,
Or Homo Uue.

r

69

A COMPOSITION BOOK -

.

Sport
Lock
By
Murray®

AMAZING

49ç

CRAYONS
1 PAIÑT-BRUSHSET
PAINT SETS

PRICE

:

.

&A TMStud d

i9
49

u PENCIL PACKS

Calculator

.

.

.- -,

3 PK BOOK COVERS

AMAZING

.
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Custom Fit. Rear Rofiéc16r
Moats OSA, ANSI
'

FOLDÈRS- - .

nECPnInE$l9s9

!

r9-- Bñ
Visor

PRICE

Thin DIgitù EInnIric Model FoatIrros 6"
LED Display, SflOOZn, rid 24 Hour
-

.

(TOO) 343.8000

.
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AMAZING SAVINGSat

-
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MnCarmlok et Unosln Aus.
In CIrloogà
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(31215354000
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